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'Township citizens protest Six Mile rezoning

Big]ohn
Tefl giant trees were planted this past week in the median of
South ,M-ain Str~t - replace~ent f~r some of the large, old"€lm
trees that had dIed or were dymg of Dutch Elm disease. Larger
than the. average size trees most often .sold apd planted by
Green RIdge Nursery, the trees required the service of Big
John, the largest automatic tree planting equipment made for
the nursery ~ndustry. With one large bite, the powerful jaws
scooped out mtact a chuck of earth, as easily as dipping ice
cream, to make the big hole in which the huge ball of the tree
was placed later by the same machine. First tree to be planted
was a 27-foot high pin oak that Milo Hunt of Green Ridge
remembers helping to plant at the Northville Township
Nursery 22 years ago. Operating Big John is Ken Rogers of
Green Ridge. , J

Year in Review

New Year to get.
'surplus' of 1978

Nineteen Hundred and Seventy Eight
~ is almost history but it won't soon be

forgotten.
The year has been one of happiness.

of sadness, of upheaval, success,
failures and promise. And much of
what was cast this year is certain to
reverberate in 1979.

~ Garnering much of the pUblic atten-
tion in 1978were the events centering
around the school superintendency.

Although he had been under the gun
for months, it wasn't until March of 1978
that Northville's long-time superInten-
dent of schools, Raymond Spear, tossed
in the towel.

A former principal at Amerman
Elementary School before he assumed
the superintendency here, Spear prov-
ed to be a dynamic ofticial whose
leadership was marked by a variety of
mnovative programs that stirred both
praise and criticism. Despite the con-
troversy that swirled around him trig·
gered in part by the district's financial
difficulties, Spear somehow weathered
the storms and stuck to his post longer
than many felt he would or could.

His resignation in March was follow-'
'W1: ed by a series of in-depth reviews and

Interviews of potential replacements
that led eventually to the selection, for-
mal acceptance, and then the startling
withdrawal In June of Dr. Garth Err-
Ington of Albion.

The board of education, after cutting
the resumes of 80 applicants to eight
candidates, offered a contract to Err-
Ington In June. Errington vf;lrbally
agreed to accept but reneged four days
later, cltlng excessive housing costs
and congrestlon In the metropolitan
Detroit area as his reasons. Subse·
quently, he took a job at Grandvllle.

By the time Errington had changed

his mind, the board's second choice,
Elvin Peets of East Jackson, had ac·
cepted the superintendent's post at
VanBuren. \

Meanwhile, Spear, who was feted at a
going-away banquet that drew friend
and foe alike, announced his accep-
tance of the superintendency at DeWitt,
a smaller school district near Lansing.

Shocked by the turn of events, the
school board returned to the drawing
boards to review again applicants for
the position. As it went about the task
and with the September reopening of
schools looming, the board named Bur-
ton Knighton, the district's director of
personhel, to temporarily assume the
superintendency.

The board interviewed three new can-
didates, finally settling on a 43-year-old
school executive in Livonia, Lawrence
Nichols.

Although there were early Indications
that Nichols would take the post, the
board treaded lightly until he had for-
mally accepted In early August a three·
year contract calling for a salary of
$40,500- about $2,000more than Spear
would have received had he not resign·
ed.

Although the spotlight was mostly on
the superintendency, other events In
1978 grabbed some of the school
district's headlmes.

Not the least of these was the belated
ap~roval. In June of a 2.6 mill issue,
whIch came on the heel of a decisive
setback in April of a millage issue twice
the size.

Tile year also saw the resignation of a
couple of other administrators - first
administrative assistant for finance'
Thomas GOUlding,and then high schooi

Continued on 6·A

IT'S THAT TIME of the year
again ... time for expecting
parents to consider entering the
always popular First Baby Con·
test sponsored by this
newspaper. For details about
this year's contest as well as a
review of past winners turn to
the Our Towns section "D" of
this newspaper.

NORTHVILLE City Council's
regularly scheduled first
meeting of the month will be held
on January 8 Instead of January
1 because the latter date falls on
a holiday.

PUBLIC HEARING on the
controversial recommendation
of the Environmental Protection
Agency In connection with future
sewer services in western Wayne
County will be held on January 4
In. the Romulus City Hall at two
different times - 10 a.m. and 7
p.m.

Larger court
means more cost

There's a whopping $90,000increase
built into the proposed 1979 district
court budget, but there's also another
big difference.

The new $372,816bUdget, which the
Northville City Council Is now studying
preparatory to discussing It at the
January 8 meeting, Includes an outlay
(and income) for Canton Township that
here-to-fore did not exist.

That's bec:ause a second judge has
been added to the 35th district court
system, and now Canton will share In
the operation cost of the court along
with the cities of Northville and
Plymouth.

What's more, the budget projects
Canton as having the lion's share of the
cost.

Nevertheless, it will cost Northville
more this year, while Plymouth's share
of the cost will nose-dive.

Based on case loads, here's how
Judge Dunbar Davis pegs costs to the
three muncipalitles:

Northville, $89,476,up from $84,821in
1978; Plymouth, $130,486, down from
$197,917; and Canton Township,
$152,854.

Plymouth's decrease results because
\Inti! now It has processed Canton
Township cases.

Although It will actually pay more
under the proposed budget in 1979,Nor·
thville's percentage share of the total
cost will decrease- from 30percent in
1978to 24percent In 1979.

Plym~uth's share is 35 percent, com·
pared WIth 70 percent in 1978,and Can·
ton's share In the new budget will be 41
percent.

Major expenditure categories in the
budget include salaries, wages and con-
tracted services, pegged at $227,812-
up from $152,625; fringe benefits and
payroll taxes, pegged at $75,018- up
from $52,189;and other expenses, pegg·
ed at $87,986- up from $77,924.

Under salaries, the big Increases are
for judge'S supplement (the major por-
tion of these salaries are paid by the
state), $12,696, up from $6,348; court
reporter, $35,000,up from $17,724; and
court clerks, $151,588,up from $111,472.

Interestingly, the probation depart-
ment under the "other" category re-
mains the same at $35,586.
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NEWSPAPER
DELIVERIES

WILL BE LATE
NEXT WEEKI
Your Carrier

Delivery Number is
437-1662

Because of Monday's Holiday ...

The NOVI & W.L. NEWS will
be delivered to subscribers
on THURSDAY Instead of
WEDNESDAY.
If you have News items for our
next edition, please call our
office by 11A.M. Tuesday-

624-8100
WANT AD
DEADLINE

For Next Week 3:30 P.M. Friday

NovlPhone Walled LakePhone

Petition
from bank

urtder fire
Exactly 23 people turned out at last

week Tuesday's public hearing to pro-
test National Bank of Detroit's
petition to rezone township property for
a bank site.

The two people favoring the petition
received catcalls from the crOWd.

Commissioners listened to apprehen-
sions about children's safety, concerns
about traffic and the threat of a lawsuit
as National Bank of Detroit tried for a
second time to rezone properly near the
intersection of Haggerty Road and Six
Mile Road, from R-3 (one-family
residential) to B-1 (general business).

The evening contained a few touches
of humor as Dick Wex, 1623~Old Bed-
ford Road, suggested the bank consider
a subterranean facility, and Cookie
Kuperus, 16421Winchester, contended
that a bank wasn't needed because
"with the recession nobody has any
money to put in a bank anyway." The
rest of the discussion was dead serious.

Planning commissioners previously
recommended that the Northville
Township Board of Trustees deny
rezoning two lots forming an L-shaped
parcel abutting a service station at the
Haggerty-Six Mile intersection. The
board of trustees sent the petition back
to the planning commission for further
consideration, but in the meantime the
tlank acquired an additIonal- lot, mak-
ing a second public hearing necessary.

Although Mr. and Mrs... John
Auchincloss, 16825Haggerty Road, had
fought a lonely battle against the
preVious petition, they were joined last
Tuesday by Northville Commons
residents who shared their objections

The bank had four represent-
tatlves to answer the crowd's questions,
mcluding Sixten Larsen, assistant vice-
president and dIrector of facility plann-
ing, who gave a slide presentation.

"We pride ourselves in being a good
neighbor," Larsen said, "and in areas
where we have banks, we have been
cooperative in resolving problems."

He pointed out that the bank acquired
1.8 acres additional property, which
allowed them to redesign the facility

17siteplan and work out resolutions to
previous problems.

Showing slides of National Bank of
Detroit's facilIties in other com-
munities, Larsen pointed out the buffer
zones and landscaping, as well as the
buildings' proximities to residential
neighborhoods.

"National Bank of Detroit has not
been an impediment to the value of
houses in the.,neighborhoods, II he said,
showing pictures of nearby homes
which he said were valued at more than
$100,000.

He showed a Grosse Pointe branch
which had been converted from a fire
station to a colonial bUilding eomplete
with gas lights, saying the commumty
was pleased with the branch. He said a
lot adjacent to this particular branch
was recently sold for $80,000, and the
buyers planned to construct a $250,000
home.

Showing slides of the Northville
Township property which the bank
wants rezoned, Larsen explained that
the bank would maintain the rural
character and the existing environment
of the neighborhood.

"No trees will come out except what
is needed for road," he said. The site
plan showed a 20-footone-way entrance
driveway off Haggerty, and an en-
trance and exit off Six Mlle.

Larsen said the bank would have an
SO-footgreenbelt on the west, as well as
other buffer areas. '

"We are willing to deed over the buf·
fer area land to the township to retain
the rural atmosphere, he said, explain-
ing that doing so would be assurance
that further development would be
restricted. Even though deeding the
property to the township, the bank
would pay taxes on and maintain the
property.

Larsen said It was Inevitable that
development of the area would happen
in the future, and that National Bank of
Detroit would ,be an enhancement to the
neighborhood.

He itemized the benefits the com·
munlty would derive from rezoning tbe
property: there would be an additional

Continued on lo..A
348-3024 669·2121
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SOUTH LYON - Recalled Mayor
John Noel surprised many people when
he pitched his hat Into the political ring
as a candidate for city council in the
special January 8 election here. But, in
another surprise move, Noel has now
reported his withdrawal from the race.

SOUTH LYON - City Manager Paul
Meyer will present his choice for new
director of pUblic safety to the council
January 9, one day after the scheduled
election of a mayor and two council
seats.

SOUTH LYON - A blistering hearing
that drew a crowd of some 300 people.
was adjourned until December 27, thus
stretching out the forum in which Plan-
ning Commission Chairperson Rita
Thomas is being accused of misconduct
in her planning commission post. Mrs.
Thomas, whose mother is terminally ill
and not expected to live to the end of the
year, was not present for the first ses-
sion.

,~, Area
'"

News beat
-Ex-mayor backs out

·Police chief named

·Sex discrimination charged

- Postmaster calls it quits
LYON - Lyon Township planners

policy in the area.

HOWELL - The Michigan At-
torney General's Office, on behalf of the
Michigan Department of Civil Rights,
has filed charp,es of sexual discrimina-
tion against the Howell School District,
the Howell Education Association, lmd
the Michigan Education Association,
for, alleged unfair compensation of a
girls' track coach at Howell High in the
spring ofi976.

BRIGHTON - William Wassel, for
eight years the supervisor of buildings
and grounds for the Livonia Public
Schools, has been named director of
operations for th,e Brighton School
District.

have once again postponed a decision
on Allegheny Development's request
for rezoning from a[ricultural to
residential nearly 500 acres of land
located between Nine and Ten Mile

,roads east of Currie Road.

GREEN OAK - This township has a
new police chief. Seven weeks after the
dismissal of former Chief John Shosey,
the Green Oak Township Board has
unanimously voted to hire James
Boylan, 38, of Detroit, as Shos('y's suc-
cessor. Holder of a B.S. degree in
criminal justice, Boylan is a veteran of
apprOXimately 15 years of police work.
He is to be paid a $20,000salary - $2,000
more than was paid Shosey.

HARTLA.1IID- "Our purpose is not to
make football players but to prOVide an
education for our students." With those
words, Hartland Schools Superinten-
dent Harold Bessert seemed to echo the
feelings of the Hartland Board of
Education, which has decided that the
Hartland schools will continue to have
the. most strict athIe.t1c eligibility

Training Act (CETA) employees have
been received by Novi and with those
rules "our worst fears are now a reali-
ty," Assistant City Manager Alex Allie
has told city council.

NOVI - Coordination and manage-
ment of engineering, planning and
sewer operations In Novl will he over-
seen by newly appointed Director of
Public Services Robert Shaw.

WOLVERINE LAKE - Gerl
Matkowski has been unanimously ap-
pointed to the village council here, fill-
ing a seat created last month by the
death of Councilman Dean Ratliff.

BRIGHTON - Al Bosworth, who has
been Brighton postmaster longer than
any other man in the 142-year history of
the office here, is retiring. He is calling
it quits after 24years In the post.

NOVI - New federal guidelines for
the Comprehensive Employment and

WALLED LAKE - The Ex-Cell-O
Corporation has decided not to build a
new $3 million administration facility
here at this time, Assistant Corporate
Controller Thomas J. Stuart announc-
ed. Earlier this year, the city council
created a 9-112 acre Industrial develop-

. ment district on the company's 44-acre
site in the city to provide a 50 percent
tax break for the new building.

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND
Creative Landscape Designs

Locally Grown Trees & Shrubs'
Quality Deck & Patio Construction

Complete Tree Service

8600 Napier Road
Northville

oc 3'9-11I!~

Monday-Friday 8 - 4:30 ~
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Under New Ownership

Try Us Soon for Good Food
At Reasonable Prices

Thursday Friday
GroundWednesday Our Famous

Sirloin Dinner
Delicious with all

the trimmings Fish 'n Chips• AlI·You-Can·Eat

.1': Spaghetti

:~$2.09
Good Food ~
from The

Palace
OPEN 24 HOURS {Closed Sunday 11 pm to ~onday 7 am} (.L.~ J'

OPEN NEW YEAR'S EVE ~

333 E. Main Street • NORTHVILLE ~ "---

3 pm·l1 pm Only

$3.09

• <
c '" ,r;:~ _

ALL: OJ~'u'tXfRir~.~
May the old fas~ioned
deli~hts of The Season
make yours a wonderful

holiday.
Our sincere thanks
for your friendship.

21300 NOVI ROAD.CNORTHVIL':,E "~.i:
'"'. "::

""''!IF'''":'~--~-------~~IJI~•·•~·•,.
•

FOR THAT VERY
SPECIAL

OCCASION
18K yellow-gold

necklace and earrings
with brilliant diamonds.

necklace 5250.00
paning'S 2550.00

o]wn Sunday 12-5 • Mon.- 1"1'1. H::30-fJ• Sat. H-fi::lO

W~kt~
Full' Je\\'l'll'r~ SII1CC IR61

• Birmingham
180 So. Wood.ward
• Northland • Twelve Oaks Mall
U~(' (111" (If Wright K,1\ ~ ,,1I1\'t'nWI1( t11<lrg(' pl.ln~ or
AI1lt'r1(.1I1 I 'pn'" R.lnkAIlH'r1lMd M<l~ll'r l h.,rg,·
\l,lIl.1nd l'hollt' IIl'llllm'~ Ill\ltl'd (~17) 7<J'J·H41O

Novi okays three story 'mid-rise'
Development of the major-rise office-

•commercial- complex at the corner of
Eight Mile and Haggerty roads receiv-
ed a boost when the Novi Planning
Board granted preliminary site plan
approval for the first bUilding on the 89-
acre site - a three-story office
bUilding.

The three:story building will en-
compass some 45,360 square feet on a
7.4 acre parcel near the northeast cor-
ner of the overall site. Attached to the
building will be a one-story banking
facility of approximately 2,160 square
feet with drive-thru facilities.

Representatives of Orchard Hill
Place Associates have not yet released
the identity of the tenant for the propos-
ed building, but it is believed that the
three-story structure will become
regional headquarters for a major
Unitt'd States corporation presently
located In New York.

Orchard Hill Place representatives
have stated that the prospective tenant
would like to be able to occupy the
building by the fall of 1979.

The tenant will occupy approximate-
ly two thirds of the building (the first
two floors), but the lease agreement is
expected to include provisions for the
tenant to occupy the entire building
within five years.

Although representatives of Orchard
Hill Place Associates have only re-
quested site plan approval for one
building thus far, plans are being
prepared for rn:o- additlonal·bulldings
within the near ruture:o/"- .. - -";.:1.

..- 1.1' 'j. ~ - f
-Thesecond bUilding on the site:WilI be

a virtual duplicate of the first major of-
fice bUilding - a three-story facility of
45,360square feet. The second building

is slated for construction in January or
February, according to representatives
of the developers.

Construction of the third building - a
major hotel - is tentatively slated to
get underway In late spring of 1979.Or-
chard Hill Place representatives have
Indicated that they are still negotiating
with two or three major chains for
development rights on the parcel.

Site plan approval for the first of the
two major office bUildings was com-
plicated by proposals for three access
points from Haggerty Road onto the
site. Representatives from both the
Novi Police Department and Depart-
ment of Public Works Cited potential
traffic ,problems with the number of
curb cuts out QntoHaggerty.

City Plannmg Consultant Charles
Cairns of Vilican-Leman also expressed
concerns wih the number of access
points proposed on the site plan. Cairns
noted in particular that one of the ac-
cess points was located in such a way
that there would be a sight visibility
problem for traffic on Haggerty Road.

Cairns went on to note, however, that
Haggerty Road IS a County Primary
Thoroughfare and the number of access
points and their ultimate location will
need to be approved by the Oakland
County Road Commission.

"Your control of the access points is
limited because the county has jurisdic-
tion over Haggerty Road," commenfed
'the plamllng consultaiit: "1f~this W:ere

f &me'Mile (a cii),\roa<n:r WqUIdsay;:Jiot
~;16..g~ it approval with.tbese curb cuts,

'but Haggerty is under the control of the
county and it will decide what must be
done."

TWQ ~raduate

Sewer rated hiked
by county 3.2 percent

Citizens upset by
spiralling sewer and
water costs in Northville
could possibly be hit with
another increase soon.

That's because the
Wayne County Board of
Public Works has an-
nounced a rate increase
for suburban -users of the
Rouge VaHey Sewer
System.

TjIe rate increase,
which becomes effective
January I, represents an

Paul Vernon, has sug-
gested council probably
will not pass the addi-
tional cost on to city
sewer users but rather
pay for it out of the water
and sewer fund.

However, another
member of the council,
Stanley Johnston, has in-
dicated that he will have
to give the matter serious
consideration before
making his decision. His
concern is that the addi-
tional cost may under-
mine the city's effort to
build up the sewer ac-
count for potential sewer
repair work that may oc-
cur in the future.

Wayne County contends
the increase is necessary
to maintain the county
sewer system serving
Western Wayne County.

Public hearing on the
county rate adjustment
was held November 28.

from Miami ~...
.CLEARANCE
DEMONSTRATION

MICROWAVE OVEIIS

increase of 3.24 percent,
according to John
Hubert, an accountant
with the county board of
public works.

The -increase is the
amount of an additional
cost to 'be charged com-
munities using the Rouge
VaIley system - not
necessarily an addition to
be charged Northville
customers.

At least one member of
the city council, Mayor

HELP WANTED

Degrees were
presented to two Nor-
thville residents at Ox-
ford, Ohio December 22in
Miami University fall
commencement exer-
cises.

The local recipients
were:

e Some Floor Samples
• Some used in Cooking SchoolCandy Lee Boshoven of

900 West Main, who
received a bachelor of
science in education; and
Edward George Kritch,
of 860 Spring Drive, who
received a bachelor of
sCience in business.

Dr. Landrum R. Boll-
Ing, former president of
Earlham College and cur-
rent chairman and chief
executive officer of the
Council on Foundations,
New York, was presented
a doctor of letters
honorary degree at the
commencement exer-
cises.

PRICED TO SELL!

Mature woman for office. Telephone
answering, -minimal typing & filmg. Part·
time, Apply in person or call 349-4030.

Cutler Realt,
103 Rayson (corner of Sheldon)

NORTHVILLE

Fully Guaranteed
·GE • Whirlpool· Amana_Magic Chef· Hardwick

MUSI IVIUVt: 23 UNitS'

• Brighton Niall
.. 227-1003

FARMINGTON
447-8600

• BUDGETTERMS 90 DaYI Same AI Calh

Z

Attention
Construction Co.'s

We have parts for: _ Briggs & Stratton
• Kohler
• Tecumseh
.Onan
• Wisconsin

Commercial
Residential
Industrial

Air-Cooled Engines
Sales-Service-Parts

We are eqUipped to perform everything
from a mmor tune-up to a major overhaul
using the right tools for the Job. Factory

restore the orlgmal pep, power and
formance to your engine,

Gardiner,
. 41843 Grand River - Novi

(1 mile E. of Novi Rd., 1 mile W. of 1-275 & Haggerty)

the

RUNNING
OUT OF
ROOM?

; :;/r"'
"/~·I/
'/7~Y . If . bl h' h.......... -'-' .,..A,r' ,---- space IS a pro em at your ouse, we ave

.-/''' some inventive solutions for you. Remodeling
lI!--"~~ ./ old areas and adding new areas to homes thatc: ./ require more spas;e for growing families or (as

/' in Santa's case) out of town houseguests is our
/f"": business. Stop by today or call for an appoint-

ment.
4 doors So. of Dunlap

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
"Large enough to give you the quality you expect ...

Small enough to give you the service you deserve"
OPEN 9-5 Mon.-FrI. State Llc. No. 38023

142 N. CENTER
349-3344

-----------------------.-

:z Brader's.
DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main 349-3420 Northville

Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays til 9 p.m.

Calling
All

Outdoor
People I

~(and other Cold Bodies!)

We Can Fit Men & Women-Boy's & Girl's With

• Warm Thermal Underwear
• Herman Survivors and

Insulated Rubber Boots

• Warm Boot Socks
• Over the Ear Knit Caps
• Gloves-Mittens-Scarves
• Hooded Sweatshirts

I

i
1

t.-i
I
I

And EYERnHII. IS
REDUCED

20%

IL- ...~,

I
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Old-fashioned tree
Friends as well as the family of Dr. and Mrs. Romanik of Beck
Road have been enjoying their Christmas tree which has been
decorated with popcorn strings and ornaments from the past.
Mrs. Romanik says she "just keeps adding" ornaments each
year with some dating back to the first years of their marriage.
Mrs. Romanik displays a favorite for her son, David.

End-of-Season

Storewide Sale

20% Off

Dec. 27 - Jan. 3 (Cash Sales only)

,
jewelry - scrimshaw • silver - gold -

antiques - accessories - gifts

116 E. Mam
Northville, MI

349-1425

DONWILLI~~S
Dec 16 at 2:00 & 8:00

tickets $7, $8, $9

HARRY CHAPIN
Jan. 16 at 6:30 & 10:00

tickets: $8, $9, $10

Commg Soon
TOM TAYLOR

plaYing )n

WOODY GUTHRIE
TIckets Available at:

• Rocky's Records
In Plymouth,
Wayne & Redford

• Paul Webb MusIc
In Ypsilanti

• State Theater
Box Office

noon-6 p m Mon - Fn

AFTER - CHRISTMAS
OUTERWEAR SALE

2S~OFF
Boy's & Girls

• SNOWMOBILE SUITS
• SNOWSUITS • LEGGINGS

• JACKETS
Best Selection Now ALL from

Regular Stock
• Weather Tamer • Aspen Ski Wear

• PacifiC Trail • MIGHTY Mac
INFANTS • TODDLERS

4-14 Sizes

1/3 OFF
GIRLS

COATS AND
COAT SETS

SALE BEGINS TODAY

FARMINGTON PLAZA
Grand River

& Orch~rd Lake
474·7900

~ON THUAS FAI 9 10-9
TUES WED SAT 9306

LIVONIA NEWBURGH PLAZA
::It R Mil F
HJ4-b!>OO

MON THRU Hll 10 9 SA T IJ 6

BRIGHTON MALL
1-96 & GRAND RIVER

MOf, IIIHU ~i\ I IU 'I
SUN 125
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Knights to the rescue
Aneed for training tool eqUipment at the Northville Residential
Training Center has received quick attention by the Northville
Knights of Columbus. The Knights have donated sufficient
monies to the center to purchase a "Busy Blocks" set, a unique
training device that can help therapists teach retarded
children to use zippers, snaps, buttons, laces, etc. It is devised
so that four persons can use it at one time, helping them to
develop self care skills as well as eye, hand and motor coor-
dination. Here William Cole (left), chancellor of the Knights,
reviews the catalogue containing the "Busy Blocks" models,
with J. K. Hunt, the training center's facility director. The
center is a separate state facility located on the campus of Nor-
thville State Hospital.

SALE at SAXTONS

Five get EMU degrees
Several Northville

residents were awarded
degrees in commence-
ment exercises at
Eastern Michigan
University on December
17.

They include:
Jill Lorame Deibert,

9825 Napier, BBA; Alfred
Lorne Demrose, 19480

executive officer of the
Bendix Corporation. Agee
also was awarded an
honorary doctor of com-
mercial science degree

Also, Al Kaline, former
right fielder for the
Detroit Tigers, was
awarded an honorary
doctor of arts degree.

CHRISTMAS TREES

REG

$2695
$3495

SALE
$6.95
$7.95

Clement Road, BS; Don-
na Marie Gesler, 42150
Farragut Court. BA:
Donald Kirby Richard-
son, 3 Hillcrest, BS; and
C. Thomas Rutherford,
19409 Althea Court, BBA.

The commencement
address was given by
William M. Agee, chair-
man, president and chief

7-7 AUSTRIAN PINE AP725
4·7' (FOLDING) PINE RQP71

WINDOW GREENHOUSE

2·50x54·16 ... . . ..
1·40x40x16
1-POULAN CHAIN SAW (CentennialMod

l·ARIENS 2 H P COMPACT TILLER
2-BOLENS HT20, 19.5 H P 1'978

TRACTOR WITH 54' MOWER ... $5000 50

l·POWER KING 14 H P 1977-TRACTOR $439400
l·SATOH ELK 195 H.P_, 1977 TRACTOR $441500

1-60" HYDRAULIC SNOWBLADE $525 00
1-GEODESIC DOME GREENHOUSE FRAME (SPRUCE)

22" DIAM . . ... . . $10900
2-GEODESIC DOME GREENHOUSE FRAME (SPRUCE)

16" DIAM " $ 9900

$00.00
$00.00
$79.95

$139.95

$3795.00
$2995.00
$2295.00
$450.00

$65.00

Wishes for the New

to All Our Friends
'f

\\ ~ Look
forw,ml

La ')~[\ II1g
YOLI

In th~ ( ollllng Y ~dl

. $38900
$24250

$19995

15- HELMETS $15.95
CHRISTMAS TREE GARLAND $ 1 99

$5.95
$ .29

We Will Be CLOSED
on New Year's Day

SAITONS 587 W ANN ARBOR TRAil( '... ' U( ~'\\;."\..)'I PlYMOUTH • 453·6250
,~')I\, 'U'N1~'1
~(o_JL L.c...JCIW _. HOURS: DAILY 9-6center <G OUR -~~MON & FR!. 9-8

50Ih YEAR SAT. 9-5
iJlC. ' 1928 1978 "'"'

CHILDREN'S SNOW BOOTS
PLENTY OF SIZES

SPECIAL VALUE
SALE

NOW

$1360

EXAMPLE:
$17.00 Boots

ENTIRE
STOCK

OF
100%

WATERPROOF

WHILE
THEY LAST

Located in 12 OAKS MALL -VIS4-•
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Municipal insurance
cost remains as scarce as
it is high in Michigan, but
Northville received an
unexpected break last
week.

Cost of the city's liabili-
ty and automobile In-
surance dipped, surpris-
ing council members who
quickly awarded con-
tracts for the insurance
coverage.

Last year, like many
other communities in
Michigan, Northville was
hard pressed to find an in-
surance carrier at any
price.

This year, it received
three bids for "umbrella"
insurance, which covers
communities in cases of
lawsuits brought against
them.

Awarded the liability
insurance contract was
the Insurance Centre of
Detroit,:~lowest -of the
three bidders, at a price
of $11,628.

The price, however, is
contingent upon the

Looking for a
; tailoring shop?
,WeIght watcher; or
lmetlculous dressers,

1 fLap ham's has a com-
, plete alteration depart- ,

vnent ready to serve
you. Personal fittings I
~or both men and
~omen.

_.;~,",LAPHAM'S
.4~ _~49-3677
, _J~OR-THVILLE
-~ 'Open Thurs. & Fri.

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 9-6

nEttlE CREEk
Famous Bedroom Ensembles

at 20% Savings
, ')

'Headboards - Bedspreads
Drapenes - BoudOir Chairs

ThiS ISyour once a year chance to dec-
orate your home uSing any of over 50
exquisite Nettle Creek fabrics and save
20% That bedroom, bathroom, hallway,
or lIVingroom project has been delayed
long enough. Have one of our profes-
sional Interior DeSigners show you all
the products that Nettle Creek makes
from these
outstanding fabriCS. What
a way to decorate ..the
look Will be complete With· Id
out any aggravation and

: the cost Will be moderate
• ~ Budget terms of course M

S ,e".,beror
ale ends Feb 3rd Inlertor Ol$lgo$0'161/

~Ray Interiors
1/"1,,,/(/1/, /",1 /ill "I /I"I'II(/U'<O 8/""

Ie

33300 Slocum Drive, ~armington
(2 blks S of Grand RIver

off Farmlnglon Ad) :
-- .... """!'!"-oa_

Monday Thursday
hone 476·7272 Friday III 9 P.M.

• •- lnsurance lS
underwriter's review of
the written application
for the second and third
million coverage.

Last year Northville
dropped its coverage to $1
million because of the
cost. This year, with a-
substantially better
price, council opted to
take the $3 million
coverage.

R. Duane LaMoreaux,
a vice-president of In-
surance Centre, told
council members he ex-
pects no difficulty in
secUring approval of the
second and third million

coverage at the bid price.
City Manager Steven

Walters pointed out that
even if the second and
third million coverage is
rejected by the under-
writer, the bid price for $1
million coverage remains
low at $7,038.

Other bids and bidders
were:

Insurance Exchange &
Associations, $11,320 for
$1 million, $18,678 for $2
million, and $22,640for $5
million; and Les Bowden
& Associates, last year's
carrier, $11,500 for $1
million.

Although the city
received only one bid for
motor vehicle insurance,
that bid by Paul Folino of
State Farm also
represents a decrease in
cost.

Folino was awarded the
contract based on State
Farm's bid of $11,647.72.
In addition, an additional
premium of $601.32 is to
be paid to State Farm to
increase automobile
coverage to 600/500 bodily
injury .,ilnd 100 property
damage - a requirement
of the current and future

City backs Down. River
A resolution strongly

supporting an application
of the Down River Sav-
ings and' Loan Associa-
bonJo establish an office
in downtown Northville
has been unanimously

adopted by the Northville
,City Council.

The resolution was sent
to. the - Federal Home
Loan Bank Board, the
regulatory agency that
grants or denies charters.

-------------...,.-.

new YEARt eve
:~~79

MAYFLOWER
MEETING HOUSE

MENU

also servmg

SUNDAY BRUNCH 10-2 P.M.

rBNi'O':;RTH*viLt~Nf$~~~lWI:
IPLAZA MALL MAINi ~ i~I:I West Seven Mile Road .. ~ "V'NM' ~ B'
I b;e;:o=:a;::a~UI de ~~::. I'·
:)::::.:.....1,.:.:.:).:.' CHINA FAIR NOrmMLLE I
: RESTAUR •• T ~ VACUUM & APPUANCE l~~~~j~j~I :;:'N~':V~~~~'D~V:''''''~ Ell OF THE YEAR ~

i iY~~,u~fJJ ~ ~E:!:~:! 1,[.:r.:·.:I.:I.:I.:I: .. All
}.!1.ii.ii. c~:::~~,HJ:;~n~~;g, Free Ear Piercing SALE ~*~

with the purchase of pre-sterilized l2'r~

!111111j and Amencan Cuisine ::~d=~~~~nl~:s. 24K gold over surgical low In Prolr8.. @I 349-1441 $695 349-4766 I"
* we No 11;t:;~t~ii~'Y _Ac:& "..,,,..'""" ':.1..::I:..:I..::I:..:I..::I.::.i..::.~~~1~~~:SPORTS UVll(J(t~ ~ f1/"ff.f!,.~"...".."..
E:1:1:1: • X·Country Skis \ i11111;1 ~:::::::: '\\ I,; SPECTACULAR once-a-year SALE .....•..
••••.... • Running Gear ~
::::~:: CheCk WIth our ProfesSIonalCSIA e0ttl
.:~.:.: CertIfIed Instructors Je:~~~1Complote JU
:.:.:.:. CHILDREI'S 'ICIIIEI :i::~ $~9~_~L
;:~::~ • BIn-lings

~~~~~~;

The resolution comes
on the heels of an attempt
by Detroit Federal Sav-
ings & Loan Association
to block Down River from
coming to Northville.
Detroit Federal has an of-
fice in the city at Center
and Dunlap Streets.

In its lengthy opposition
statement presented to
the federal agency,
Detroit Federal sug-
gested, among other
things, that Northville is
economically depressed
and cannot support
another financial institu-
tion.

Angered by DetrOIt
Continued on 100A

Going strong

CHEESE BAR
ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF or

SCROD

HOUSE SALAD
INDIAN CORN CUSTARD

DUTCH APPLE PIE
CASH BAR

$11 00 pel' person
not Including- tax and tip

5:00 P.M. - ?

Regular Sunday
Dinner

12'30-4 PM

MAIN ST. at
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

Plymouth
Reservations only

453-1620

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Notice Is hereby given that the Nor-
thville City Half will be closed on Monday,
January 2, 1979 In observance of New Year's
Day.

The regular Monday refuse collection
route will be picked up on"Tuesday, January
3.1979.

Published: 12-27-78 Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Northville High School's student store, The Hilltop Shoppe,
continues to go strong and celebrated the Christmas season
with an expanded line and special sales. The store, which is run
by students of teacher Wayne Saunders (second from right),
sells school supplies, records, jewelry, clothes and other items.
It is open daily and the pUblic is welcome to shop around.

Topic's floral
Country Girls Branch

of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden
Association will hold its
first meeting of the new
year at 7:30 p.m. Tues-
day, January 2, at the
home of Mrs. Brandy
Penniman, 47238
Chigwidden.

Speaker for the evening
will be Mrs. Edna

. Tremor, horticultural
chairman of the branch.
She is to demonstrate
making fresh flower ar-
rangements.

A business meeting and
refreshments will follow.

1/2 OFF
CHRISTMAS

MERCHANDISE
STARTING DEC. 26THcheaper!

umprella insurance car-
rier.

In another bid matter
last week, council award-
ed a contract to the
Macauley's company of
Detroit for city office and
police department office
supplies.

Macauley's was the low

bidder at $1,543.66for city
office supplies and $741.18
for police supplies.

The other bidders and
their prices were:

E. L. Fetter Company
of Detroit, $1,626.84 and
$840.43;and Plymouth O!-
fice Supply of Plymouth,
$1,856.49and $888.58.

Downtown Farmmgton Center. Farmmgton
6 Mile & Newburg Center, L1vonra

Westland Center, Westland
Brighton Mall, Brighton

Happy
I Holidays

~-~~ .

l"_~' .! to All I
~< I

\~'...
':;k

....-:::

JUST ARRIVED!!

1978 ANRI
CHRISTMAS PLATE

"The Klocker
Singers"

Limited Edition
of 6,000

Each plate IS
hand painted and
mounted In

. ra "<[lrGular
European maple
frame
(12'" diameter)

$80°0~-ttc&Q~~
McDEVITT

478-0707
EASTLAND MALL UNIVERSAL MALL

B MIleat KellyRd 12M II eat Dequlndre

NORTHWOOD CENTER
13 MIle at Woodward

7-FARMINGTON
CENTER

7 MIle at FarmIngton Rd

Remnants· Rolls - Area Rugs· Braids
We leave regular prlcetegs on

YOU cut price in half
HOURS
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. eachSALE day
Ceshand Carry only 349-301 0

Quality at the Oua;anteed Best Prices

Northville Plaza Mall
42273 West 7 Mile

348-9380349·5084 .-

• 0.- $&7E' =rsE 3 J:1J
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Have a Happy New Year Remember us III 1979
when you need the best III service. We have en-
Joyed your patronage III 1978 and we look for-
ward to seeing you in 1979.

~~~R!.
4~320 W. 1 Mile, lorth'ille
(Across from Little Caesar's)

349-6810

What better way
to show our appreciation

than to say "thank you" for
your continuing loyalty and trust.

~~~dU{a~

ELY FUEL
Center Street. NorthvIlle

BIG BOOST-The Allen Terrace Trust Fund, which
subsidizes senior citizens needing financial
assistance at the new city senior citizens apart-
ment complex, received another boost with the
presentation of a $500 check by the Northville
Kiwanis Club. Itwas the second contribution of this

Winter term

size made by the club in the past two years. Presen-
ting the check on behalf of the club were (left)
Kiwanians Ray Casterline and John Steimel, and
accepting it was City Manager Steven Walters.
Casterline and Steimel, incidentally, also serve on
the Northville Housing Commission, the city agen-
cy that spearheaded development of Allen Terrace.

available by telephoning
591-6400,extension 340.

Resident tuition is
$15.50per credit hour plus
a .50per hour student ser-
vice fee. Non-resident tUI-
tion is $26plus the service
fee. A $5 registration fee
IS also required for all
students regardless of the
number of credit hours
bemgtaken.

College district
residents are persons
residing within the K-12
school distrIcts of
Clarenceville, Garden Ci-
ty, Livonia, NorthviHe
and Plymouth-Canton

The college operates an
off-campus center
located at 6701 Harrison
Street in Garden City.
The mam campus'is at
18600Haggerty Road, bet-
ween SIX and Seven MIle
Roads in Livoma.

Registration to begin
Winter registration at

Schoolcraft College will
be held in the auxiliary
gym on Wednesday and
Thursday, January 3-4,
1979. Classes begin the
6th.

64999are scheduled, from
3-5,65000- 69999,and from
5to 7, 70000- 71999.

On Thursday, student
numbers 72000 - 75999
register from 10 to 1.
From 1 until 7 that even-
ing is reserved for
numbers 76000- 99999and
all others who have not
previously registered.

Students new to the col-
lege are required to com-
plete an admissions ap-
plication and to consult a
counselor before registra-
tion. Information is

Winter semester
graduates are scheduled
to begin registration at 10
a.m. the first day. Bet-
ween 11 and 1 p.m.,
students with numbers
from 10000 to 49999
register. From 1-3, stu-
dent numbers 50000 -

In Uniform
Marine "Lanlle~;':f:drporal Henry F.

101exsey~ son'OtR1lbert P. and 'Anglina
A. Olexsey of 24J1illcrest Road, is cur-
rently participating in "Combined
Arms Exercise 1-79" in the California
desert.

He is assigned to the 1st Recon-
Jlaissance Battalion, based at Camp
Pendleton, Calif.

Conducted at Marine Corps
Air/Ground Combat Training Center,
Twentynine Palms, California, "Com-
bined Arms Exercise 1-79;; is designed
to test the capability of a battalion lan-
ding team to deploy by strategic airlift
and to provide realIstic live-fire train-
ing.

Olexsey joined the Marine Corps III
March 1977.

NOW IN NOVI,
TOO!OUR ANNUAL

LA-Z-BOY'

WARREN
12 MILE RD
AT HOOVER
574·2440

M- NOVI RD EXIT
NEXT TO 12 OAKS MALL
UNDER WATER TOWER
349·3700
IRE~!;a~VANH NT FORT
(TRAFFORD sa eTR)
676·8900

Next to 12 Oaks Mall
Novi Road Entrance

In the Shadow
of Novi

Water
Tower\

1978 DECEMBER 1978
S M T W T F s

13th Month!

26 27 28 29 30
3'1

NOW
THRU

SUNDAYl

COMPLETE
BEER, WINE AND LIQUOR DEPARTMENT

For your Holiday party needs we have a large selection
of Imported wines & champagnes from Italy, France"
Germany & Portugal, local wines from Michigan, New.
York & California ,
Be sure to stop by our self-serve liquor department for:
Scotch, Vodka, Gin, Bourbon, Blended Whiskeys"
Canadians and Cordials. '

If you think there IS nothing like a good cold beer, ,
then there s nothing like our cold beer department. , :

For your shopping convenience, liquor pur-
9:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

No Liquor Sales on Sunday. Beer & Wine may be purchased after 12:00 .
noon on Sunday

Holiday
Greetings

• Act III & Garland Sportwear
• Trolley Car Dresses
• Julie Miller Missy Dresses
• Ship 'n Shore Blouses
• Mastercraft Jewelry

Noble's Suburban
_,:,,',Shops,,-<

Affiliated with Pontiac BUSiness lnstrtute-Farrrungton

, OXFORD
34801 Grand River
WorldWide Cenler 5 Soulh Washington

47~2MO 1~2~1~
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To all our good friends
and patrons ...

Correction
The A & P ad in another section of
this newspaper was printed before

these prices coulci be changed.

Pork Back
Ribs "'Uf: 91cor L~ Lb.

Spareribs

C~;;~~ti;~f~ !.128
BRISKET

Rosen's Flat Cut K5I' $138
Corned Beef ~ La _

"We Have the Fmishing Touch"
to Decorate Your Bath

• Luclte Accessones
• Padded Seats
• Towel Bars
• Bath Rugs-Plato
• WJcker shelves

• Luclte- shelves
• Shower Curtams
• Bath Rugs
• Wall·to·Wall Bath KIts

[I]~
37041 QIIAIlII RIVER 30811 ORCIWID WE RDFAR_ro. __ H1LU

IlIurl DIll,. .... IIQ _. DIlly .... III
TlI... Frl ".130 TlI• ....., .. 3I-111Q

471-3133 13-4313

drapery boutique
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• •r1978
the city's planning consultant 01,1 this
project, the committee has been replac-
ed by a more formal organization
(though its membership is pretty much

revlew _
themselves making predictions that
had to be changed later.

Thus, a ptedicted February, 1978
opening was changed to "spring,'~ then
to June, September, and then to late
November when the first residents
began moving in under emergency con-
ditions.

Just as 1978did not mark the finish of
Allen Terrace, so, too, the downtown
improvement project, named
MaiIfstreet 78, will stretch over into
1979and perhaps beyond.

Although it was in May of 1978 that
the plan to preserve the downtown area
was unveiled to what was the largest
gathering of Northville business people
in history, the project had been on the
drawing boards as far back as the sum-
mer of 1977when the city council form-
ed a downtown improvement commit-
tee.

Since then the plan has been modified
(and continues to be modified), Donald
DiComo has been retained to replace

·
~~ Continued from Page 1,.
:: assistant principal and athletic direc-
:: tor, Eddy McCloud.-:

In the City of Northville, three topics
of primarily discussion, which probably
will be back in the limelight in 1979are
the library, the downtown improve-

ment project and the city's first senior
citizens housing development, Allen
Tel:race.

As the year closes, Allen Terrace con-
struction finally nears a close. Now
more than half filled with tenants, the
101 unit apartment complex on the
hillside overlooking the city is expected
to be totally occupied in January.

And officials and tenants alike most
assurediy are breathing a sigh of relief
because the giant facility had been hit
by a long string of construction delays,
many of them occurring in 1978.

Itwas way back in September of 1976
when bids were taken for this $2.5 to $3
million project, and officials were hop-
ing then that the bUilding would be
ready for occupancy at this time last
year.

AlthOUgh delays began almost im-
mediately, those in 1978 proved to be
among the most exasperating. They in-
volved principally an insufficient labor
force - an industry-wide problem, and
a strike by one of the key trades.

And as they worried about the delays
and about their temporary living ac-
commodations elsewhere, many pro-
spective tenants of Allen Terrace press-
ed officials for date of occupancy.

In retrospect, some city officials
believe now the better course might
have been to resist pressure to predict
the opening. But caught between the
public demand and an unstable con:
struction market, officials in 1978found

TEMPORARY CLOSING-Citizens of the community were
concerned when the P & A Theater closed in April. But the
owner of the historic theater assured residents the closing was
only temporary during extensive renovation. In mid October
the theater reopened under the name MarqUis with a reception
and stage production that delighted standing room only au-
diences.

~~-
~':;:;'
~
p-9" .. ~---..,~:;.....~...~r~~
;"'~,-r.:;
.t':~
~~C~
~~,,- ,
~~r;:.
~...~
1",r~~:
....'
~v

~S:l1.. '
t.:
>,·.t:. SNOWMOBILE PARTS
~:: We have the most complete line of paIts In the area for new
: - and discontinued snowmobiles

- , SALE
• Jo • Union Carbide 011
".':•• • SkI Wearbars

:: • Rupp Covers
,"
:= RECREATIONAL LEISURE CORP..:
;....-.~
~, .
r ~~••
Ie"" ...:::1- .......:~:._------------------..--------------------.'-,
",~.
,',,',
" ,,.,I;;

Geake cites

tax changesTRUNKLOAD
WOOD SALE!

Michigan residents who
work in Canada are in
line for a tax credit as a
result of final legislative
approval of a measure
sponsored by State
Senator Bob Geake (R-
Northville).

Specifically, S.B. 641,
which is on its way to the
governor's desk for his
signature, permits those
Michigan residents
employed in Canada to
claim a credit on their
Michigan income tax
form for income taxes
paid to Canadian pro-
vinces.

The fact that many
Michigan residents work
in Canada and do not
presently receive the tax
credit afforded workers
in other states was first
brought to Senator
Geake's attention by Lee
Holland, a Northville cer-
tified pUblic accountant,
and newly-elected Nor-
thville Township
treasurer.

DISCOUNT
SNOWMOBILE
CLOTHING

One of the largest seleclJons of Raven
and MIdwest brand surts In the area-
from child's 3 to adufi 5X We also
carry longs We have boots, helmets,
gloves and hat5-€verythlng you need
to play In the snow AT LOW PRICESI

Equ'I/ ·0 114 Cord
Reg 1590 $988

BULK
KEROSENE

99¢
GAL

KENTUCKY CHUNK

FIREPLACE COAL 25 Ib bag
Reg 349

30717 W. 10 Mile
(1 Blk East of Orchard Lk Rd)

FARMINGTON HILLS, MI 48024
477-0212

Mon B-8-Tue -Fn B-6-Sat 9-4

31245 West 8 Mile
at Merriman in Livonia

476-6240

STARTS, TODAY
/

~jGIGANTIC CLEARANCE
OF

WINTER OUTERWEAR
GREAT SAVINGS ON EVERY

.JACKET • CAR COAT
LEATHER COAT

",·.',,"
;

$110 Poplin Storm Coats ......••..........$8288

$125 Long Wool Trench Coats.•.......$9488

$75 Hollofill Hooded Parkas $5688

$215 Leather Coats $15988

$265 Leather Zip-Lined Coats $19988

$165 Sherpa Lined Split Cowhide.$12388

$115 Pile-Lined Wool Car Coats $8688

·~
.··
>.'"
",-".·:;
:~
:~
0"

S
.'.,
:,
···..
·
·
,

·~
:.·--··.:·~-..··w
;

·~,
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, ,

,

$130Down-Lined Poplin Car Coats ...$9788

$85 Wool Clicker Jackets ..............•..$6488

$135 Zip-Lined 3/4Length Top Coats $9988

$100314Length Wool Car Coats $6988

$80 Poplin Storm Coats ..................•.$5988

$80 Twill Storm Coats $5988

$100 Sherpa Lined Car Coats ••........$7488

200/0 OFF ON ALL ALL-WEATHER COATS

SUIT SALE IN PROGRESS
WOULD YOU BELIEVE .

$205.00 EAGLE SUITS GO ,FOR $163.88
$225.00 DON CASTER SUITS GO FOR $199.88
$19p.00 CRICKETEER SUITS GO FOR , $159.88

,TOWNE TOGGERY
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON CENTER

FARMINGTON RD. & GRAND RIVER
VISA-DINERS CLUB PHONE 474-8030

• TUXEDO RENTALS FOR ALL OCCASIONS •

intact), and the legal groundwork has
been set for what officials hope will

Continued on 9-A

~ !-. "'I"'!~\":·li~.~a. d ...1__ , ('',~""- ., ~

~~,'.~l·((,~.~~
/':~"'),~?S:-_', . _ i Includes dinner, split of champagne at

~

I " ~__~, midnight. party favors, and danCing to the
, - sounds of 'The Lost and Found'~ ~#-~

~: -..=:::6":01.,.. - - 'I
- '.,.' . -,. -~.-

...... r___ ~

8 p.m. til ?

Join Our
New Year's

Eve Celebration

$45 couple

CORSI'S Private Rooms for PartIes
or MeetIngs

27910 W. 7 M .Ie Road • Livonia

Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge KE 1-4960

Be :Lynn Coi!leur:J ani :Jct:Jhion:J
20% to - 50% Off Wearing Apparel

38255 West Ten Mile Road, Farmington
Located in Freeway Shopping Center

476-8323
Hours. Mon. 9-4, Tues 4.30 AM - 4_00 P.M • Wed, Thurs., Fn 430 AM - g·oo PM. Sat

430 AM - 4-00 P M

f\.1ichigan

FREE
SPORT CALENDARS

"Northville High School would like to announce that their 1978-
79 Winter Sports calendars are now available. These exciting
team calendars with photos of the team members and com-
plete winter sport schedules are available at the following Nor-
thville merchant locations. We urge you to patronize these
businesses and stop by and pick up your free calendar."

The Weskonson Company Casterline Funeral Home
142N. Center 122W. Dunlap

Northville
Fish 'N Things

Northville Auto Parts 110N. Center
116E. Dunlap

Century 21 SUburban !
Northville Shell 200S. Main St. ,

575W, Seven Mile Rd.
Ely Fuel Inc.

Northville Gallery of Flowers 316N. Center St.
355E. Main

M.W.C.Sports
Black's Hardwafe 42885W. 7 Mil Rd.

117E. Main
Insurance Exchange Agency

Schraders 160E. Main St.
111N. Center Rd.

Les Bowden and Associates
Michigan National Bank 120N. Center Rd.

24101Novi Rd.
Zareh's Universal CoiffuresNovi,MI

43223W. Seven Mile
Kountry Katerers

Good Time Party Store5477 Mile Rd.
567Seven t:JIileRd.

20th Century Barbers
Little Caesars Pizza545W. 7 Mile Rd.
4333Seven Mile Rd.

Cobblers Corner
104E. t\1aln

Mark R. Oosting
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,Street easement back before council
Should the West Street

right-of-way remain with
the school district?

Northville City Council
is pondering this question

# •in anticipation of a re-
quest that the easement
be extended in exchange
for the school-owned
bUilding that until recent-
ly housed the school ad-

: ministrative offices.
: I The street, south of
. . Main, was abandoned
: • years ago but the right-of-
: way continued and re-* !mained under city owner-
: ; ship until the city turned
• it over to the scnool
: district in exchange for a
: 'parcel of land at the
: : southeast corner of the
: old board office parking

. lot where it had been sug-
J gested a new library'
Iwould be located. '

The street right-of-way
ais located between the old
Iboard office building and

the annex bUildihg.
Although the school

district presently has
jurisdiction over the
right-of-way, it
automatically reverts to
,the city January 1
because, under a clause
in the city-school agree-
ment, if no library were
built southeast of the old
board offices, ownership
of the right-of-way and of
the proposed library site
would' go back to the
original owners on that
date.

.plans to constrl1ct a
library on the site fel~

- through when Northville
failed to gain approval of
its application for federal
grant monies. ,

Although council has
not formally committed
itself, it indicated in-
formally last week that it
probably. would per-
manently give up the

New year,
new chief

The new year may bring a police
chief to Northville City for the first time
iniive years.
,City Manager Steven \ Walters said

oral examinations for six finalists
should begin the week after New Year's
although he admitted that the entire ex-
amination board has not been selected.

"A couple of the candidates will be in.
the area for Christmas and will stay a
few extra days for the interviews,"
Walters said Friday.

Northville has been without a police
chief since 1973 when Sam Elkins
retired and moved to Florida.

Captain Louis Westfall has been in
charge of the day-to-day operations
since then and Walters said Westfall
was one of the six candidates for the
position.

The others, said Walters, are either
working in southeastern Michigan or
have police experience in the Detroit
area.

City officials have never been crystal
clear in explaining the long spell
without a chief.

For the first few years after Elkins'
retirement, they said they were waiting
to see if the city was going to annex the .,

- . - -. "10WfiSrnp7 ~--~~._~-~ .•-. -~. - - ""---
.~=~ar,-. the...application. .process

was drawn out and the date for inter-
viewmg candidates has been repeated-
ly pushed back.

,,
''''... ,.i, ,
l

Obitu~ry
BERT J. SEARS

J

. \
\

Bert J Sears, a 50-year resident of
Northville, died unexpectedly at his
home at 855West Main at the age of 91.
He had retired in 1955from Ford Motor
Company Plant Protection.

Funeral service was to be held at 2
p.m. Wednesday at Casterline Funeral
Home, Incorporated, with the
Reverend Guenther C. Branstner of '
First United Methodist Church of Nor-
thville officiating. Interment was to be
III Maple Valley Cemetery III Evart,
Michigan.

Mr. Sears was born May 30, 1887, in
Brighton to Pitt J. and Ada (Travis)
Sears. He married Eva Mapes who sur-
vives.

He also leaves a daughter, Mrs.
Howard (Doris) Latta of South Lyon;
two sons, Russell and Robert Sears,
both of South Lyon; six grandchildren
and 11great-grandchildr~n.

PIPPIN
PUPPETS

I
Ij

FREE Shows Daily
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27th and

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28th
2 SHOWS DAILY al 1100 a m and 100 pm

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29th and
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30th

3 SHOWS DAILY at 1100 am. 100 P m and 300 p m

In the Community Room

The MARKETPLACE

right-of-way if it is asked
to do so in current
negotiations between the
city and school distrIct
over the former ad-
ministration building.

Administrative offices
have now been moved to
the Main Street Elemen-
tary School and the
former is now vacant

The Northville Recrea-
tion Department wants to
obtain the vacant
buildmg for recreational
purposes, the purpose for
which it was OrIginally
constructed.

The building origmally
was owned by the city but
sold to the school district
and used Imtially for high
school basketball games
and other school ac-
tivities. Later It was con·
verted to administrative
offices and for school
board meetmgs.,

School board meetings
are now held in a top floor

auditorium in the
remodeled Main Street
School.

Iromcally, remodeling
of the school was made
possible by a federal
grant under the same pro-
gram under which the ci-
ty had hoped to get
monies for the hbrary.
The new township hall
also was built· with the
same kind of federal
grant monies.

Smce denial of the ci-
ty's apphcation for a

library grant, the city
council developed a new
library proposal that
would have included the
library in a city hall addi-
tion.

Given fun speed ahead
backing by council, the ci-
ty hall addition proposal
ran into an unexpected
financial snag that has'
again thwarted efforts to
provide a new library
here.

The snag resulted when
bids for construction of

~

~R.EDKEN 851-3090
.. h

~ t;;;V1anec4thaeti..on
"\ ,h~ (n~-~1..l<,:"l\:, CURRENTL Y WITH, ~J Hours 9-5 c:::l/, '.D'<tt·

\. /f"~ Evening Apls

"--'" 29571 ORCHA'1D LK RD
FARMINGTON HILLS MICHunisex styling

the city han addition
came in far higher than
officials had anticipated.

Presently, steps to
scale down the prOVIsions

of the addition and to
rebid the project are be-
ingtaken.

The reSUlting delay

Continued on to-A~------:PIFREE!I
I eJY 1 to 10 Medium '1) It ~ I

at the regular pnc~ t' Z "'L l.( S

I1l Gel same number II . ,O"dFREE"ZA~ I
I LIttle Caesars Pizla I
IPICK-UP ONLY One coupon per cUSlomer I
I Expires al participating stor.s

IIsled In this w•• k's I
12/31/78 D.trolt N.ws and Fr•• Pr...I. r';';k;"

CLEARANCE
DEIONSTRATION

MICROWAVE OVENS
• Some Floor Samples
• Some used in Cooking School

PRICED TO SELL!
Fully Guaranteed

°GE oWhirlpooloAmanaoMagic Chef-Hardwick

MUST MOVE 23 UNITS

•

• -- • _ Brighton Mall
. .• . 227-1003

FARMINGTON
447-8600

• BUDGET TERMS

:Ie
90 DIYs Same As Cash

/

Here Are T e Simp e Contest lu es
1. Baby must be born to.,parents having Northville mailing address. (It is not
necessary that birth take place in Northville, however).

2. Exact time of birth must be verified by attending physician.NORTHVILLE

Carter's
36" X 50"

Thermal

CRIB BLANKET
WARMTH WITHOUT WEIGHT

141 E. Main St. - Northville - 349·3420
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN REAR

• •
Hair Cut & Blow Dry

CFashioll
CelfiJr

1
.(8x10)
BABY

PORTRAIT
'by

Northville's Leading
Baby Photogl'apher

,- ,
• ~I

Sitting

Pretty

£l.'HGHTON
849 .. G'~rId R .~

2271003

3. All applications must be received by The Northville Record Northville, :
Michigan 48167, by 5 p.m. Monday, January 8, 1979. '

4. Winner will be announced in the January 10th edition of The Northville
Record.

POTTY CHAIR
For the New Little Resident

D&C
STORE

139 E. Main
Northville

5 GALLONS
OF MILK

, .t

BABY
ARRANGEMENT
of FRESH FLOWERS

FLOWERS & GIFTS

from
Erwin Farms

Call for an
Appointment

348-1280

•
Comer of Novi Rd.

10 Mile - Novi
349-2034

"Apples, Our Specialty"

A Silver

SPOON

H. R. NODER'S

149 E. Main
349-0671 349-0777

,1'

And Little General Shoppe

103 E. MAIN 349·0613

101 E. Main Northville 349-0171

•

i,

FROM
.'
'..
1"
~~
,or;
,""Fl"

fre~M'~ ~
LADIES' W[A~,..,

APAIR
OF SHOES FOR

1979's FIRST NEW CITIZEN
FROM

Downtown Northville

for the
New Mother

we have

a special gift.

DIstinctIve Itnr DeSIgn
102 W Malll - Northvtlle

349-6050

MeFEm~;\NSTUDIOS
PHOTOGHAPHERS

325 N. CENTER (SHI:LDON RO )
NORTHVILLE MICHIGAN

A special gift foi
1979 ~~

i*'
first Mother ::

,?,.
118 E. Main, Northville

,~-t--S ",:,iI \I -::"",,""---...\ It
.. (rr"':-f' ~)r;r!€'_ Keeping Baby Happy

f-Y- ~- '5 Our Business, Too

10 Half Gallons
of MILK

21300 Novi Rd .
Just No. of 8 Mile Rd.
Northville 349-1466

A

BURLINGTON

BASKENETTE

TG&:Y
tftJ family centers

Northville Plaza,Northville
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, Last week, you may
remember, I polled a number of
atea residents about
Cliristmases past: were there
any that they remembered in
particular?-...-.

There was one I didn't in-
clude.
,
"
I For one thing by the time
Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole
responded to my request the
paper had already gone to
press.

And even if BeGole had
been prompt, it's the kind of
story that deserves telling
~lone. And preferably at New
Year's instead of Christmas.,-
r It is a touching, sensitive
experience coming out of World
War II.,-,
:' It's all about Christmas,
1944, when Infantry Sergeant
Lee BeGole saved his own life
bY, getting drunk.

It was during the rugged
Italian campaign. BeGolework-
ed in a reconversion training
Genter near Rome. Which
iJIeanshe took young men out of
the air corps, quartermaster
corps, etc., and: gay~ them·fi
qUickcourse in ~ow ,tE! pec9~e
foot soldiers. Then he escorted
them to our thinning front lines.

: It was time to deliver
another batch to the trenches
just before Christmas, which
gave BeGole an opportunity to
take a brief holiday. He decided
to visit his brother, a B-24pilot
~tationedin southern Italy.

He hitchhiked cross country
finally getting a ride from a cou-
ple of air corpsmen in a Jeep.
When Lee told them the
squadron he wished to visit,
they informed him that it was
their squadron.

"Who are you looking
for?," they asked.

"My brother, Bill BeGole, a
pilot," responded BeGole.

The young soldiers made no
further comment. They took
their foot-soldier passenger to
the squadron headquarters of-
fice. One of the air corpsmen
went into the office well ahead
ofBeGole.

Soona major appeared.

"You're Bill BeGole's
brother? A tough foot soldier, I
see," said the major.

Silence.

"Well, he got it yesterday.
He and his whole crew went
down."

Silence.

" Mybrother is dead."

Silence.
Finally, the major prevail-

ed upon the stunned infantry
soldier - just 20years old - to
stick around for Christmas.

"There's a party tonight.
Many of your brother's friends
will be there.

"Join us for the party. Then
why don't you fly with our
squadron tomorrow morning as

an observer on a mISSIon to
Ploesti. It will be a 'milk run'.
The Germans will never bother
us on Christmas. It will give you
a chance to see where your
brother has been. You can fly
with the 'Red M' crew. It's a
plane your brother has flown."

The major was trying very
hard to help BeGole under dif-
ficult circumstances, a thou-
sand miles from home and in a
godawful environment. And
BeGole sensed the extended
hand.

"Thanks. I'd like to join
you."

So that night the B-24
squadron in southern. Italy
celebrated. And foot-soldier Lee
BeGolejoined the fly boys in the
partymg.

But Christmas Eve, 1944,
was too much for young BeGole.

"I drank cherry brandy like
itwas red pop!"

BeGole woke up the next
morning about four hours after
take-off Ifor the mission to
Ploesti. He had a giant, Italian
hangover.

• _ ,t t .~ t.... v; ,) t;.

,'- ''''Red-'M failed'to rhutn. Its
,. ,whole-crew was' never ',heard

from again.

So where one BeGole was
lost, another was saved.

That Christmas afternoon
Sergeant BeGole was flown
back to his base near Rome in
anA-26.

~'Iknew then, as we flew in-
to Rome, that I was bUlletproof
... that I would survive the
war."

***One of the best columns I
have read on education of
children appeared recently in
The Detroit News. It was writ-
ten by Jesse L. Jackson.

He noted that the 10 major
concerns people have regarding
American public and private
education as gathered in a
GallUpPoll were as follows:

Lack of discipline, drug
abuse, lack of money, integra-
tion and busing, poor cur-
riculum, lack of good teachers,
schools that are too big, a ratio
of students to teachers that is
too high, crime and vandalism
and, lastly, lack of parental in-
volvement.

And Jackson declared that
the problem with the lowest
rating - lack of parental in-
volvement - potentially
represents the greatest solution
to all other concerns listed.

"Parents are the most
critical element in a child's life
... parents are the first teachers
and the real enforcers of their
child's conduct. They have the
power to gUide their child's
study habits. Parents provide
love, care, chastisement and
discipline and are the most im-
portant models in the child's
formative years. In short,
parents are the only element
that can demand total accoun-
tability from the school and the
child."

Wellsaid, Mr. Jackson.

,

Speaking for Myself "- I

UP _
JIM SZILAGYI

municipality. First, they do provide a source of revenue
for the city.

But, more importantly to the business community,
they prevent people from parking their cars downtown
and leaving them all day or fo~ several hours.

Business people want that parking to be used by
shoppers who are using their stores, shoppers who need
a place to park for 15 to 30 minutes while'making pur-
chases.

They can't do that if people park their cars in the
same spot for several hours. Parking meters prevent
that abuse from occurring;

DOWN --:- _

Up with parking meters.
And in South Lyon, in particular, the sooner the bet-

ter. Because of the city's downtown improvement pro-
jects - new sidewalks and historical street lights -
we've been without parking meters in the central
business district.

In South Lyon's case, the parking m~ters in the cen-
tral business district are going to be attached to our new
street lamps, as recommended in the city's downtown
facade study completed earlier this year.

There are still some parking meters in the areas
outside the immediate central business district, but I
understand that police haven't been iSSUingthat many
tickets while the city puts in !lew sidewalks.

In my opinion, parking meters are needed in every

Down with parking meters, I say.
There's enough trauma in life, enough little slings

and arrows zinging us, without the aggravation of get-
ting a parking ticket. .'

It would seem, too, that police in various
municipalities would have more important things to do
with their time than walking around town looking for ex-
pired parking meters, whip out their ticket pads, and,
whammo, sock it to you.

It's especially aggravating to put your 'pennies,
nickels or dimes into the meter, get 10 minutes of park-
ing time and return 10minutes and 30 seconds later only
to find a police officer sticking a ticket under your wind-
shield wiper.

John Hall
Dancer's Fashions

South Lyon

Parking
JOHN HALL meters

In South Lyon, because of sidewalk construction,
police have been issuing very few parking tickets in the
past year. It's been heaven. No more $1, $2 and $5 fines
to pay. And, if you forget to pay the ticket or misplace it,
no more threats of being tossed into jail over a simple
parking ticket.

In most municipalities, cities don't give out parking
tickets over the holiday season as a present of sorts to
shoppers and merchants. I say, let it be Christmas for
the entire year and do away with parking meters for
good.

''\

Jim Szilagyi
South Lyon

"_,:I!~otographic Sketches . . .
JACK W.

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN

By JIM GALBRAITH

Cold water

Letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however, that they be limited

to 500 words and that they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the
writer. Deadline for submission Is noon Monday. Names wl1lbe withheld upon request. We
reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

It feels a little like being inside a German
U-Boat," my wife whispered a couple years
ago as we rode an elevator jammed with
chattering tourists from Germany. ,

More recently she must have felt she was - ~ ~
aboard a German battleship with a big red. : "
star painted on the side. l,

, "

I'd dragged her off screaming to an~ : ~
ethnic holiday party in Swartz Creek at the' . :
invitation of the Flint Historical Society of\ - t
Germans from Russia. i ~

~ ~
Although everybody was smiling and;'

friendly, she figured right off it was enemy,
territory by the way they tried sinking her
with a heavy dose of torpedo-like kreppel,'
depth bombs named kraut runzas, and an ex- -
plosive dried fruit concoction called Schnit·'
zasaupa. '

1 I
I

Oh, and the homemade sausage links'
were peppery black devils that massaged the
lining of her stomach.

"May Ibe excused?" she asked midway ,
through the shelling, and then dashed off to, t.
the ladies' room looking a little like a first-,
time-out-to-sea sailor heading for the rail. '~,

"My goodness," I said upon her return,!
"you almost missed getting some kartof-:
felkloesse. Here, have some of mine," ;

(It's amazing how deep a weak womanl
can bury a fork into a guy's hand and pretend
it slipped). I

Later, as the table barrage subsided and'
we sat back to enjoy a respite, r smacked my
lips and said, "Great dinner, isn't it! Itell you
these Germans from Russia know the mean- ~
ing of food. I grew up on stuff like that, you .
know." . ,

"It's a wonder it didn't stunt your
growth," she snapped.

, Obviously, she was having a ball. Her
foot was beating a familiar tune on my ankle
in rhythm with the amateur band. The tune
was "Take me home ... take me home ... or
else! "

Her "or else" isn't something to take
lightly. l
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Yleanimplementation of the first phase
)fthe plan in 1979.

Meeting almost weekly since plann-
ng began last year, officials and
~itizenspresented their recommenda-
ionsto the city councilearly this month
~ndthey were promptly approved.

Key to those plans is a tax increment
ordinance that permits the city to "cap-
ture" new tax money generated in the
downtown area by downtown im-
provements. It is those additional
monies that the city intends to use to
help pay for the pUblic portion of
downtownimprovements.

Among the pUblic improvements

~ "
"jI""li:.9;'" 10 ~J~ -<~ ~ "j ,.. ;:?

WINTER BLOW-One of th~ most vicious snowstorms to hit
¥J Northville in recent years roared in on the heels of freezing

rain late in January, paralyzing but nevertheless sparing the
commWlity a disaster.

CHILD ABUSE-As charges of child abuse at Plymouth Center
for Human Development shocked the state, attendants at the
state institution in Northville Township were calling the
charges unfair because they demoralized those employees who
have been doing a good job.

REOPENED-Northville's historic Parmenter's Cider Mill,
destroyed by fire the previous winter, reopened in a new
building on Base Line just in time for the Labor Day weekend
crowds ..

CITY OF NORTHVILLE"
PUBLIC HEARING

On January 8, 1979, at 8:00 p.m. In the City Hall, 215W. Main, the City Coun-
cil Will hold a Public Heanng on the COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT PROGRAM All Interested cltlzenS,are invited to attend and submit
views and proposals concerning potential programs for both WAYNE and
OAKLAND Counties. for the year 1979-80.which Will begin July. 1979.

The City has been adVised that It Will receive approximately $5,000 from
Oakland County and appro~lmately $80,000 from Wayne County for the 1979CD
Grant Program.

Published: 12-27-78
Joan G. McAllister

City Clerk

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

The City Council of the City of NorthVille, following a public heanng Mon-
day. December 18,1978 has adopted an Ordinance as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO RESTRICT THE PARKING OF CERTAIN COMMER-
CIAL VEHICLES UPON RESIDENTIALLY ZONED PRIVATE PROPERTY,
Title 5, Chapter 1a

The City of Northville Ordains:
Section 5-1001- Definition - For the purpose of thiS ordinance commer-

cial vehicles deemed to come Within the purview of thiS ordinance are hereby
defined as:

(a) Pickup trucks that have been modified externally by the addition of
mechanical apparatus except snow plows.

(b) All other trucks except passenger vans, panel trucks and recreational
vehicles.

Section 5-1002- All commercial vehicles deemed to come Within the pur-
view of this ordinance are hereby prohibited from being parked upon any
private property that has a residential zoning classification under the Zoning
Ordinance of the City of Northville unless said vehicles are housed within a
garage or barn, or upon any street located within a residential zoned district
unless said vehicles are engaged In furnIshing services to reSidents in the im-
mediate vicinity of the parked vehicle.

Section 5-1003 - Penalty - Any person. or persons found guilty of
violating this ordinance shall be subject to the payment of a fine not to exceed
$100.00,or by imprisonment for a term not to exceed 90 days; or be subject to
both such fine and imprisonment as the Court may find.

Section 5-1004- This ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after
enactment hereof and after publication hereof.

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Published: 12·27·78
Enacted: 12·18-78
Effective: 12·28-78

planned to begin next year are: Ren-
novation of the Dunlap Street parking
lot located behind Main Street stores
with underground utilities, new
lighting, landscaping and easier access
to rear store entrances; conversion of
mostof the MainStreet parking lot east
of Northville Drugs to a town square
facility as a ~enter for various ac-
tivities; improvement of access,
through the town square area, to deck
parking of Mary Alexander Court; ana
Improvements on Main and Center
streets, including sidewalks, landscap-
ing,lighting,benches,etc.

City officials predict the public im-
provements will trigger an even
greater effort by downtown property
owners to upgrade their busmess
places. Epitomizing what officials see
in the future was the rejuvenation of the
downtowntheater building.

The old PA theater was closed mid-
way through the year stirring concerns
of citizens, but the theater's owner,
Mrs. Jay Zayti, qUicklyturned disap-
pointment into exciting anticipation by
launching a major refurbishing effort.
Andher grand plans became a reality
before the year was out with a grand
opening that amazed and delighted
even skeptics who said the theater's
rebirth wouldnotor couldnot happen.

Still to come before full implementa-
tion of the first phase of public im-
provements can become a reality is an
election, probably in February. If
voters approve the plan it will be full
steam ahead in 1979

Anup and comingpolitician,whohad
swept into office two years earlier with
a stunning primary election victory
over Betty Lennox, Wilson Grier saw
himself cast in a similar position as
another political newcomer, Donald
Thomson, snatched the supervisor'S
postfromhim.

Grier's November defeat capped a
long and often heated campaign that
stretched fromJUlytoNovember.

Both Republicans, Grier and
Thomason first locked horns in August
when Thomason surprised many
political pundits by winning the GOP
nominationfor supervisor.

Without the nomination Grier's
political career seemed over. But the
young, energetic politician refused to
giveup.As the Novemberelectionmov-
ed closer, Grier launched a vigorous
write-in campaign that some foes and
friends alike figured might permit him
to keep the supervisor'S post for
another twoyears - until 1980when all
township elective posts wlll become
four-yearterms.

When the November election smoke
cleared, however, Grier not only lost
his write-in bid but he was soundly
defeated - by one of the largest
margins in recent years - 1,835votes,
2,844to 1,009.

In addition to Thomson, two other
political novices were nominated in
August and subsequently elected in
August.

Lee Holland defeated Richard Henn-
ingsen for treasurer, and William
Zapkewona trustee's post. Returned to
office were Clerk Clarice Sass and •
Trustee James Nowka.

Even before the first meeting of the
newboard, however, it was apparent its
make-up was not yet cast. Trustee
MichaelWilsonannounced his resigna-
tion in the wake of the election, leaving
to the newboard the businessof appoin-
tinga replacement.

Thebig push for a newlibrary here in
1978started with an ostentatious bang
but as the year ends the library has not
yet begun and there's even the possibili-
ty it may never get offthe ground.

City officials are still insisting the
library has top priority but just when
that billing will produce brick and
motar is an uncertainty.

Withpublic unvailing of drawings in
February of the proposed addition to
the city hall, which would ac-
commodate the library, city officials
were predicting the building would be
completedby July. But July came and
went and so did much of the plan's im-
petus.

First, and perhaps the biggest
obstacle, was the fact that bids for the Controversy -also raged around a
project came in far higher than an- number of other issues in the township,
ticipated, prompting council to reject triggered by citizen opposition to
them. developments in their rural-like set-

Meanwhile. with twotax limiting pro- tings.
posals headed for the November ballot First major battle surfaced over a
- Headlee and Tisch, council decided proposal early in the year for develop-
to wait until after the electIOnto rebid mentof the property on the north side of
the library. Seven Mile Road near Grand View

With passage of Headlee in Acres. Owners of the land proposed a
November, construction of the library giant apartment complex on the site.
building without formal approval !If<.,R~s!dents of the area objected and
voters was nolonger possible. - prevailed upon planners to schedule a

Thus, as 1978 ends, formalization of hearing for rezoning the land back to
scaled down specifications of the single family, and the property owners
building (to shave costs) continues and countered by taking the matter to
officialsnowbelieve the project will be court.
put out for bids again in January with In April the court issued a consent
an electionto follow,perhaps sometime order mandatmg the multiples zoning.
next spring. Attention then turned to an adjacent

What was the highlight of 1978 for parcel of land fronting on Seven Mile
NorthvilleTownship? Road, with citizens arguing that this

Although a number of different parcel shouldbe rezonedfor residential
events occurred, certainly the use rather than professionaloffices.
Novemberelection that saw the ouster The matter dragged on until late
of the township's supervisor must be September when the planning commis-
viewed as a major public attention sion voted to reZOllethe property to
grabber multiple, thus providing for additional

Jack's Column
Continued from 8-A

As 1978 winds down, however, the
board has been unable to reach an
agreement on a replacement for
Wilson,and the matter nowrests in the
hands of the governor, whomust set an
election date so that township voters
may decidewhothe person shouldbe.

apartment units.
Meanwhile, citizens in the Whipple

Estates area of the township, angered
by the manner in whichproperty on the
southsideofEight MileRolftiwas being
developed into a subdivision called
North Beacon Woods, protested dust
and noise created by the developer as

wellas the layout of the subdivision.
By September citizens were so upset

by what they saw as an unconcerned
position of township officials that they
took both the township and the.
developer tocourt.

Late in Octoberan out-of-courtsettle-
mentwas reached.

tJ,",,·
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MEMBER
THE ORDER

OF THE
GOLDEN

RULE

But ignoring the consequences, I refused
to budge for fear of losing another crack at
the kreppel. And great day in the evening, she
soon got into the ethnic swing of things and I
even detected a smile of sorts.

The folklore the Germans from Russia
(my grandparents included) brought from
the "old country" is a delightful mixture of
humor and common sense. Here are some
samples:

"Kommt mer iwer den Hund, kommt
mer ag iwer den Schwantz," which
translates, "If you can get over the dog, you
can get over the tail." The English meaning
is, "If you manage the main part of the pro-
blem, the minor parts fall in place."

"Frag mein Bruder Liegner, ob er net ag
so sagt," which translates, "Ask my brother
the liar, and he will tell you the same thing. "

"Du griest, wann der Gikel des erste Eig
legt," which translates, "You'll get it, when
the rooster lays his first egg." It's the same
as the English expression, "It'll be a cold day
in hell ... "

By the time the party ended, my wife was
hedging, "Liegen mag ich nicht, und die
Wahrheit schadet mir" (1 don't like to lie, and
the truth hurts me).

"Yes," she finally admitted, "it was fun.'
So we survived our first ethnic party and 1978
and now, believe it or not, a quarter century
of marriage.

Can 538-0600
IBORTIOI ISSISTIICE

by people who care

• Complete privacy
• Specialists in women's health care
• Warm personalized care
• Free pregnancy testing and assistance
• OutPatient/lnpatie~t care
• Moderate Fees • Insurance Accepted

The
Village Stripper

Takes it ALL off!
--= ~---~ r:. "~

\

SCOTSDALE WOMEN'S
MEDICAL CLINIC

19305 West 7 Mile Road, Detroit
(between Southfield & Evergreen)

140 E. LIBERTY
PLYMOUTH
455·3141
TUlII.-Slt.

10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

We're Glad You Asked!

James H. Will
President

HRRRY J. WilL
fwz(J-zul....!Jume1, Jllr

"A HELPFUL GUIDE TO FUNERAL PLANNING"

That's the title of a free booklet which may answer a
lot of questions you may have.

Many residents of our communityhave used this guide--'
in deciding NOW (when there is no stress or emergency}'. '
about making arrangements for funerals IN ADVANCE
OF NEED.

Why pre-plan a funeral? First, you can makedecisions'
and choices, yourself, with full composure instead of
under the unfortunate circumstances of grieving and
emotional stress. Second, you need not "overspend." '.'
You should select only that service and that casket, and>
those touches which you feel are important.
'That' beloved and meaningfUlly significant Scripture- "

passa~e, that special hymn, the minister whose '. \
understanding and compassion you so admire-all can"
be part of your service?, if you make your wishes known
and arranged for in advance.

The "Planning Guide" covers a great deal more. Call "
or write for a free copy.

937-3670

LIVONIA
37000 SIX MILE ROAD

Easl of Newbur9h
ELMER W ENGEL MGR

REDFORD DETROIT
25450 PLYMOUTH ROAD 4412 LIVERNOIS AVE

East of Beech Daly North of Mlch,gan
RALPH E BASEL MGR HARRY J WILL MGR

QNSMr-;·,~.~...

put a little class
•In your

life this winter at

Schoolcraft
College

REGISTRATION
JAN. 3-4, 1979

CLASSES BEGIN JAN. 6",

(Late registrations taken
through Jan. 17)

PHONE 591-6400

Continuing Education/Community Services Registration

• Mail-In - .January 2 - 16
• Walk-In - January 15 - 16 - 17

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE. 18600 Haggerty. Livonia, MI 48152

'> •

So to all of our friends and readers, we
leave you with this special New Yea~'s wish:

"Ich wuensch eich en Ochs mit dreizehn
Hoerner; Draus die 'Granary' voll mlt Rnup·
perkerne!" I wish for you an ox with 13
horns; your granary full of sunflower seeds!
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Citizens protest rezoning
munity and to capitalize on the ingress
and egress," Larsen said.

Answering Commission Chairman
William Bohan's question about the
number of cars at peak times, Larsen
said the facility could handle up to 34
cars. "We don't expect more at peak
times," he said, explaining that peak
times came only three or four times per
month.

Continued from Page 1
community service, additional tax

,revenues, additional financial
resources available and a buffer zone to
alleviate the problem of strip zoning.

When Commissioner Bernard
Baldwin asked the bank's reason for
choosing this particular location,
Larsen cited a market study, the

:township's growth and laws that dictate
where branches can be located. _

, "The location provides us an op-
portunity to grow along with the com-

Objecting to the rezoning, John
Auchincloss showed before-and-after

City supports

Down RiverWhatsthe
difference
between

"rustRroofillg"
andZiebart
rustproofing?

Federal's contention,
Mayor Paul Vernon said
a formal reply to Detroit
Federal's indictment of
the city in which it is
located is being prepared.

Council members laud-
ed Down River's proposal
to establish an office here
and urged the Federal
Home Loan Bank Board
"to act favorably" on the
application.

"The addition of
another financial institu-
tion in the city's
downtown development
district will be a positive
help to the realization of
the development goals of'
the district," council's
resolution stated.

"The addition of
another financial institjI-
tion in the Northville
community is beneficial
by increasing healthy
competition and making
additional financial op-
portunities available for
residential and commer-
cial development,
especially in light of the
rapidly growing popUla-
tion in the community as
a whole."

All the <:hfference In the world. To begin
With, our spray tools are so different
they're patented. Our sealant is unique.
It's attracted to metal, and actually creeps
Into welded seams.
There are other Important differences too
And you should check them all out Call
us

Closed thru Jan. 2nd

~Ziebart\j1AulOl-ud<~
WESTSIDE RUSTPROOFING

231 Plymouth Road
(1 block E of Lilley)

Plymouth • 45!Hi060

27530 W W."..n
(1"" Bib W of Inkater)
We.tland • GA 5-5170

Kowalski Cold Meats
IWilson Dairy Products

Stroh's Ice Cream
Fresh Baked Goods

We Specialize in

Party Trays
The Newest Shop in

Highland Lakes Shopping Center
Daluxe

$250
per Parson

-- SPECIAL THIS WEEK-

U.S.D.A. Choice

Sirloin Tip RoastWILSON'S

Homo Milk
Gallon Jug CUT TO ORDER

U.S. D.A. Choice
Whole Beef

U.S.D.A. Choice
Whole New York

Ted & Chris
and all the help

wish you

Tenderloin Strip

A Very Happy
New Year'

Prices Effective Wednesday thru Tuesday

348·0370
OPEN DAILY 9 to 6
CLOSED SUNDAY

43133 SEVEN MILE ROAD
Eas1 of Northville Road

pictures of the home he and his wife had
renovated and increased on a nearby
lot. "We knew the gas station was
there, but we knew the other property
was zoned residential, and we felt safe
to put this much into our home," he
said. .

"We don't feel secure that we can
have our children play In the backyard
with cars coming and going and thiS ac-
cess to our property, he said.

Auchincloss said bank represen-
tatives said the buffer zone takes care
of the problem of strip zoning, but he
understood that the commissioners'
bigg~t objection to strip zoning con-
cerned entrances and exits that created
traffic problems.

Shirley Auchincloss said their proper-
ty taxes had been going up, and if the
bank were constructed, she would ex-
pect them to go down. She pointed out
that one house which would be torn
down was a very nice house.

"Our property is 132 feet by 650 feet,
and we have it all in grass," she said,
describing an apple orchard, three tree
houses and a garden. "It is property we
use, but as a mother, I would be skep-
tical to let children play there ... There
have been kidnappings around this
area. There's a definite danger."

She also spoke about a traffic pro-
blem on Haggerty Road.

David Harris, 16988 Winchester
Drive, said, "I don't approve of any
ch.ange in the character of the
neighborhood. Once the character
changes, the board would be
powerless" in controlling futur~
changes.

"Six Mile Road is a heavily travelled
road and couldn't handle it," he said.
"We don't have an ample police depart-
ment to protect any additional com-
munity development."

Basil P. Hooten, 17022 Winchester,

Easement
before city
Continued from 7-A

concerns library commis-
sion members, who see
the momentum for the
library losing steam.
That concern was ex-
pressed to city council
last week by Library
Commissioner Mrs.
Charles Ayers.

Mrs. Ayers hoped coun-
cil would consider place-
ment of a bonding Issue
for the library on the
ballot in February.

However, counCIl
members pointed out that
even if the bidding pro-
cess proceeded on
schedule it would be too
late to put the bond issue
to a vote in February.

Mrs. Ayers expressed
concern that an election
on the downtown proposal
before one is held on the
library proposal might
lessen chances of a
positive vote on the
library. -

Elections on the
downtown plan and on the
library are requirements
of the Headlee Amend-
ments approved by
Michigan voters in
November.

Mayor Paul Vernon,
who emphasized that the
library still has "top
priority" with city of-
ficials, explained that a
significant difference ex-
ists between the
downtown project and the
library.

pointed out that Livonia property east
of Haggerty was planned for commer-
cial property. "Why encroach on
residential property?" he asked. "I
can't conceive we couldn't cross the
road to go to a bank. The bank's intent
is to have a Northville address."

Referring to pictures Larsen had
shown of banks In other areas, Hooten
said, "He brought no letters from
residents saying they're happy about
the banks. He seems to be saying it will
only hurt a little bit, and I don't see why
we have to be hurt even a little bit."

Gary L. Pierce, 16575 Winchester
Court, said he represented the Nor-
thville Commons Homeowners Associa-
tion, which represented $1 million in tax
money. "We are opposed completely,
and we are going to make our voice
heard ... When business moves in, the
homeowners take a beating. People
don't want business in this area, and the
people represent a large dollar value.
That's what the business is after."

Pierce said people should be allowed
to "run the area they live in."

Dick Wex asked Larsen several ques-
tions, including if the bank planned to
construct a temp(lrary trailer. Larsen
said the bank would begin construction
of the permanent building as soon as
they received approval. He said con-
struction would take approximately
nine months. The price of the building
will exceed $600,000, not including the
value of the land.

•Marion Wilcox, 16935Dundalk Lane,
said she was familiar with the branch in
Grosse Pointe, the environment of her
girlhood days.

"That little old building stuck out like
a sore thumb," she said. She pointed
out that the Six Mile-Haggerty area was
once voted by r.eferendum to remain
residential and that commissioners
should abide by the voters' wishes.

Commnnity
choir sets
auditions

The Schoolcraft College
Community Choir will
hold auditions for the 1979
winter season during its
first two meetings on
January 16and 23.

Director Marilyn Jones
invites anyone who en-
joys choral singing to
audition at the 7:30 p.m.
rehearsals in room 310 of
the Forum Building.
Previous choir ex-
perience in high school,
church or college is
recommended.

The 45-member choir
represents many com-
munities within the
metropolitan area and a
wide range of ages and
musical backgrounds.
The major work for this
season will be the Mozart
"Requiem" for chorus, a
quartet of soloists to be
chosen from the choir,
and possibly an or-
chestra.

Rehearsals combine
sight reading, voice train-
ing, music theory, prac-
tice of concert music and
a social "coffee break."
Offered through confinu-
ing education at the col-
lege, tlIe choir carries
one-half hour of institu-
tional credit. Tuition is
$7.75for residents and $13
for non-residents. Par-
ticipants may register
during rehearsal in mid-
February.

FROM OUR HOUSE
TO YOUR HOUSE

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100.

~'4-
~4

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member FHLB and FSLC
200 N Center at Dunlap
NorthVille, Mich. 48167

Q :'~\t:,
It 't'f:# •~... ~~- , .

FINE
CLOCKS

ThBSe Clocks Are
Available AI All TimBS

584W Aoo Arbor Tr (Bet Lilley Ad & MalOSll
PLY MOUTH 453 -4700

Open dall 9 30 6 pM Tlllrs & Fr. '" 9 PM .

:iL -~ ~" :// . ""/':,j' I
i 1 ,tr~:_ / '-!~$~~~~ .r (f~'~ RESTAURANT & LOUNGE'!I!J Casual Seafood Dining at Family PrlcllS
". ,;' ~ Specializing In....~ ~J/ I FRESH SEAFOODS •

~ ~\~ Steaks Chicken

\ Call 548-19501
CLUBHOUSE DINlt~G COCKTAILS
OPFN 7 DAYS A WEEK - YEAR AROUND

300 S. Hughes - Howell
FAULKWOOD SHORES GOLF COURSE

Per
Panel

custom-made
draperies

Labor $550Special
• Direct Mill Buying • Decorator Service I

• Styling with imagination • Decorator fabrics
• Sensible prices • Fine workmanshiD

1=]
37041 GIWllJ RIVER 311186 ORCHARDWE RD

FARIIIII&TDlI FAIIIIIIlGlOII HIUJ
Hau .. DIlly- 1-_ 00 HaUII DIlly 1-30-1 00
lb ... ·Fr1 1-30-8 3D lburlllly 1:30-1-00

478-3133 1121-4313

drapery boutique

20% off Sale!
on Fabric

of 5 yards
or more

l

~ -, r,

McAllister's
H:Juse of Deoorating

Accessories,
Custom Draperies,

and Wallpapers

Northville ~~ura.tingConsultations324E.Main

J

'< -ft~(_ ~....."=!... ~
""-'---::-..r""'
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From The Staff and
Realtor Associates
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Mustangs fall • •In overtlme;

2 free throws seal-fate
Santa Claus came in the form of Ron

Kopp for Howell's basketball team last
Tuesday <December 19) night, but he
didn't exactly put Northville in the
Christmas spirit.

Kopp, Howell's 6-4 senior forward,
calmly sank both ends of a one-and-one
free throw situation with seven seconds
remaining in the second overtime to
give his club a hard-fought 60-59victory
over the host Mustangs.

It was a tough loss to swallow for the
local squad, which dropped to 2-3
overall going in.to its two-week holiday
break.

But not all was gloomy. The
Mustangs, in fact, had to be pretty
satisfied with their performance
overall.

They outre bounded the taller, more
physical Highlanders, they had their
top shooting performance of the season,
and they avoided the type of late-game
lapses that cost them games against

." Milford Lakeland and Walled Lake
Western earlier.

The difference was a series of key
turnovers by Northville, and free throw
shooting.

Leading 16-10 after one quarter, the
Mustangs let up somewhat in the se-
cond. Howell rallied near the end of the
half to tie things up at intermission, 28-
28.

But after that the two clubs played
even-up the rest of the way. It was still
tied, 42-42,after three quarters.

And, at the end of regulation, it was
all knotted up at 51-51.

Northville drew first blood in the
overtime, scoring a qUick basket to
make it 53-51.

Howell's Pat Clements tied the game
back up on a jumper soon afterwards,
though. Northville, meanwhile, twice
had chances to score the potential winn-
ing point on one-and-one free throw
shooting opportunities but missed the
front end both times, and the game re-
mained tied (53-53) at the end of the
first overtime. _

The second overtime, reflectinj;( the
rest of the game, seesawed back and
forth.

Trailing 58-57, Northville scored a
key basket on a shot by Ken Weber with
less than 10 seconds left, but Weber's
momentum caused him to foul Kopp
after the shot, setting up Kopp's last-
minute heroics.

The Mustangs had one last chance to
win the game but never got another
shot off. Jon Mack, Howell's versatile
senior center and the game's leading
scorer, came up with a key steal that
ended Northville's last hopes.

Northville turned in its top shooting
performance of the season, hitting 26 of
49 shots from the floor for a 53 percent
accuracy rate, but committed 32 tur-
novers. Howell had 26 turnovers, and
shot 39percent (24of 62) irom the floor.

The Mustangs also outrebounded the
visitors, 33-27, despite the fact that
Howell's front line averages over 6-4.

In the free throw shooting depart-
ment, however, the local squad was on-
ly 7of 12,while Howell was 12of 21.

Mack topped both clubs with 24points

Keith Crawford (right) chats with Don Mcllmurray

~Former Northville student
•moves up In

Keith Crawford is a man of many
dreams.

Unlike a lot of men in a profession as
competitive as his, though, Keith
Crawford has been f\llfI1ling those

, dreams.
And unlike a lot of men in any profes-

sion, he enjoys his work immensely.
Crawford is a harness track driver

and trainer, currently at the Northville
Downs.

And since his days as a youngster
who lived in Novi and went to Northville
High (before Novi had a high school)
he's come a long, long way.

As of last weekend the 32-year-old
father of one was the seventh-leading
driver in this year's Jackson-at-
Northville meet. In 131 starts over 52
nights of racing he'd won 25 times,
finished second 20 times and third 15
times for 370 points and an average
close to .310 (comparable to baseball
hitting averages).

He's been the leading driver at the
Downs twice - once in the summer of
1970 and once during the Jackson-at-
Northville meet two years ago' - as
well as at other Michi~an tracks.

And, in the International Border
Driving Championships last fall, he was
the Downs' top driver, leading the
United States to a close victory over
Canada.

But his proudest accomplishment in
harness racing is something he's done
outside the track, outside the cheers
and the winners' circles and the fast-
paced journeys around long oval sur-
faces.

Since purchasing a farm just west of
Howell four years ago Crawford has
been breeding his own colts, and is now
in a position where he'll own all the
horses he trains - 14 of them in all, so
far. Because of the independence It
allows dl'ivers, it's something many
strive for most of their careers, but few
achieve.

It also means that Crawford now has

harness world
something to fall back on when, as he
says, he's "too fragile" to handle the
pressure and physical strains of actual-
lydriving.

"This way I can raise my own horses
and train or sell them when I get
older," he explains.

Crawford's rise in harness racing
began at the Downs, somewhat
dubiously, when he was 14years old.

A typical high schooler looking for
work, he took a summer job cleaning
stalls and groomIng horses at the local
track in 1960.

"I liked horses," he recalls. "I've
always liked horses, as long as I can
remember.

"I ,worked at riding stables when I
was younger, but I wanted a job at the
Downs to make a little more money."

He wasn't exactly attached to his job
as a stall cleaner. Over the next four
summers, though, he gradually worked
his way up at the track, and in his
senior year he dropped out of school to
devote full time to training and working
out horses.

Soon afterwards he received his
harness driving license in Jackson, and
since then the races - and training
horses - have been his life.

He currently races at the Downs dur-
ing the fall and winter months and at
Wolverine Raceway and Hazel Park the
rest of the year.

Among the people he credits for his
continued interest in the sport are such
prominent Michigan drivers and
trainers as Jake Foster, Howard Niles,
Lee Saddleberg and Don McIlmurray.

McIlmurray, who's also racing at
the Downs in the Jackson-at-Northville
meet and livE'S in South Lyon, Is the
brother of 52-year-old Wally McIlmur-
ray, a Novi resident. As of Saturday
Wally, a 6-3 182-pounder who's been
driving for close to 32 years, was the
Downs' fifth-leading driver this season

Continued on 3-B

while Clements added 11 and Kopp
eight.

Sophomore center Dave Ward paced
Northville with 18points, his best effort
of the season, while Chris Campbell and
Joe Schimpf, who was playing his first
game after Sitting out the first four
because of an MHSAA rules violation
last year, chipped in 10apiece.

Myles Couyoumjian added eight and
Jeff Norton seven.

The Mustangs, now 2-3overall and 1-1
in the Western Six, will resume action
with a non-league encounter at South
Lyon on January 6, then travel to Novi
for their annual clash with the Wildcats
on January 9.

Howell
Northville

10 18 14 9 2 7-60
16 12 14 9 2 6-59

Chris Campbell (12) and Gr~g Suckow (50) vie for a rebound

Downs 'ready to start 36th year
The Northville Downs vhll begIn its

36th year of harness racIng January 1
With the opening of its 1979 meeting.
That will immediately follow the close
of Jackson-at-Northville racing on
December 30.

John J. Carlo. executive manager of
the track, announced that post time'for
the meeting starting on New Year's
night will be 8 p.m. The 84-night

was wagered durIng the 82 mghts of
racIng. The new record was 11.5'per-
cent over 1977, and the $383,751bet on
January 2 was a new opening IiJght
record.

}<'red Cottongim of FowlervIlle ;won
the U.D.R.S. driVing title while trom
Harmer of Westland scored the most
winning dashes. Leading trainer \vas
Tim Butler. .

lV's lose, too
Playing without the services of their

top two scorers, Northville's junior var-
sity basketball squad dropped a 61-43
non-league game against Howell last
Tuesday <December 19) night.

The Mustangs broke out to a 16-12
lead in the first quarter 'but then col-
lapsed in the next two, scoring only six

. points while hitting a miserable three of
18 shots from the floor. Howell, mean-
while, scored 31 points during that span
and took a 43-22lead into the final stan-
za.

"I thought we were gOIng to do all
right after that first quarter, but I guess
we just didn't have the manpower to do
it," Coach Omar Harrison said, noting
that his top two scorers - Dave Greer
and Duke DuSablon - were both out
with injuries. Greer has missed the last

,four games with tom ligaments in his
ankle while DuSablon is nursing a
strained back. Both-should be back soon
after the holiday break.

Northville wound up 'with its wOrst
shooting performance of the season,
hitting just 19 of 52 shots from the floor
for just over 36 percent. HarrISon
pointed to hiS team's unwillingness to
break inside for baskets as a maJor
reason for the poor shooting, adding
that Howell had a 29-6 free throw at-
tempt advantage.

The Mustangs were led by Ted Seltz
,and Kevin Swayne with 10 POInts each,
while Greg May hauled in seven re-
bounds and Seltz five.

The loss was only Northville's second
of the season, leaving Harrison's club 3-
2overall and 1-1in the Western Six. The
Mustangs resume action with a game at
S-outhLyon on January 6.

schedule contmues through Saturday,
AprIl 7.

This year NorthvIlle will present the
dally double on the first and second
races, perfectas on the fourth, fifth,
seventh, eighth and ninth races and
trifectas on the third, sixth and tenth
races.

Northville set a new mutuel record in
the 1978 winter meetIng as $33,418,397

... that all our friends
have the best New Year ever!
We'll do our best to help you
in any way we can in the

.coming year.
For Starters ...A Savings Plan that offers more ...

\

5%% STP Savings and get

no service charge checking!

5%% compounded daily yields 5.65% annually
maturing every calendarquarter. Initial minimum
balance$500. Add $1 or more at any time.

5% Daily·lnterest Savingsear 5% per year from
day-of-deposit to day-of-withdrawal. Interest is
compounded and paid quarterly.

Open
Mon -·Thurs
Fn
Sat

Lobby
930·5
930·7
9.30·1

Drive In
~
8 7
9'30·1

·SEC~R.ITY
BANK
"I ~tlVI

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
10 Mile at Meadowbrook-Novi-Ph. 478-4000Federal law and regulation prohibit tho payment of a time deposit prior to maturity

unless three mon1l1s of the Interest thereon Is forfeited and Interest 011the amount is

reduced to the paSSbookrate. ,)EPOSITS INSURED UP TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP
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>/n the sports world
,.' .
.' <.'.,: ~ 1978•Here's some top events In
,
• Every year-end holiday season seems
to bring back a flood of memories of
~vents that have taken place over the
past 12months.

It was a year that saw softball winn-
ing streaks of 43 and 35 games snapped
over the summer, and a year that saw a
basketball losing streak that stretched
over three years end.

And it was a year that saw a girl set
ttlree school records in a track meet, a
horse set a state record at a local track,
and a crowd set a state record at a soc-
cermatch.

For the record, here are some - and
only some - of the many memorable
events that have occurred on the local
sports scene over the past 12 months.
Do you remember ..... ? '

\ And 1978 was no exception, par-
ticularly for many of the athletes and
coaches involved in Northville's
countless sports events.

It was a year that saw seven local
high school varsity teams win league
championships, and a year that saw
five of them compete in the Class A
state finals of their sport.

It was a year that saw a former Nor-
thville coach inducted into the
Michigan high school coaches' hall of
fame, and a year that saw several
coaches resign or accept posts at other
schools.

It was a year that saw a local men's
softball team win a state championship,
and a year that saw a local high school
swimmer win her second state cham-
pionship.

"Atmosphere On A Budget"
Tuesday Night SRecials

RIB EYE STEAK CHOPPED STEAK
only $249 Includes only $229

Baked Potato
Texas Toast & Salad Bar - Served from 4 pm tll closmg April 17- Three-run rally in the bottom

of the seventh gives Northville its se-
cond straight last-gasp baseball vic-
tory, a 5-4cliffhanger over Brighton

January 9 - Volleyball team beats
Livopia Churchill, handing Churchill it~
only Western Six loss of the seasonGreat

SALAD BAR
13 Items •

to mix ~,
5 deliCIOUSdreSSings .

January 11 - Swimmers win third
straight Western Six meet with key 95-
77 victory over Plymouth Canton

April 19 - Long-time Mustang football
assistant Chuck Apap officially accepts
head varsity co~hing position at Wall-
ed Lake Westernt

I

.;

February 4 - Three wrestlers - Mike
Lurvey, Bill Blanchard and Chris Friel
- qualify for Class A state regionals,
the most from Northville in six years

Lissa Carter set 3 records in 1 meet
MONDA V IS SENIOR CITIZENS DAV' SENIOR

CITIZENS RECEIVE THEIR BEVERAGE FREE' ALL DAV' May 13 - Track squad wins the Car-
dinal Relays in Jackson for the second
straight year
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They don't mix
Do not use sll~ds and

toboggans on the same
runs. Sleds cut ruts and
make it difficult to keep
toboggans running
smoothly.~----~,~,!t SKIE3RRN ,

t Proven Best t
Cross Country

TRAK
No Wax Ski,

Binding Leather
Boot, Pole

s9995 t
Sold Separately

$13285 t

'

THE BEST PRODUCTS
ATTHE BEST PRICES t

SKI & TENNIS BARN
Port Huron FarmIngton t

10th & Lapeer 38507 10 Mile
984-5222 W of Grand River

478-9494

~ --

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
CHOPPED STEAK N.Y. PETITE BREADED

DINNER STRIP DINNER VEAL CUTLET
$179 $209 $179

February 10 - Basketball team upsets
league-leading Plymouth Canton, 73-67,
avictory that evenutally cost the Chiefs
a co-championship

May 17- Sophomore Lissa Carter sets
girls' track school records in the long
jump, hurdles and lOo-yard dash - all
10 one meet, an 85-51loss to Plymouth
CantonIncludes Toast. Potato. Salad Bar

SERVED ALL DAY MONDAY - 11-4 TUES.-SAT.
I!' .. ,~.

February 13 - Our Lady of Victory
wins third straight CYO seventh-eighth
grade basketball title May 20- Long jumper Ray Coram and

hurdler Lissa Carter qualify for the
Class A state track finalsMarch 3 - Swimmers win fourth

straight Western Six championship,
avenging a one-point loss to Canton
earlier in the season

May 22 - Northville's 13-3victory over
Farmingtoft Harrison ties the Mustangs
with three other clubs for the Western
Six girls' softball championshipMarch 9 - Goat Farm clinches men's

recreation basketball title. with come-
from-behind 76-73 win over defending
champ Park Haus

May 23- Tennis team finishes Western
Six dual meet season with a perfect 10-0
record after routing Walled Lake
Western, 7-0

dOl-WGIIuAit
$33.99 EA.

36.55 EA.
12 DWW 12" x 77"
18 DWW 18" x 77"

March 17 - Former Northville Coach
Al Jones is inducted into the Michigan
high school coaches' Hall of Fame May 30- Pete Wright becomes the first

brother of a former winner to be named
Northville's Athlete of the Year; Dave
won it in 1971,an~-,helfproduct,

c:::::::::,',r-
April 13 - Park Haus wins recreation
basketball playoffs with 86-80 tnumph
over Goat Farm, handing Goat Farm
its first loss of the yearDOR-WALL UNIT OFFERS THE MOST

EFFICIENT FRONT STORAGE FOR
LARGE OR SMALL ITEMS. THE EIGHT
SHELF UNIT ATTACHES TO A STAND-
ARD 6'8" HIGH HOLLOW CORE OR
SOLID DOOR. OR AGAINST, ANY WALL.
AVAILABLE IN 3 WIDTHS, FOI,t STOR-
AGE IN ANY AREA. STEEL RODS
COATED WITH WHITE PLASTIC.

Continued on 3-B

Tankers -bow, 118-54
forts, particularly those of Bargert in
the 50 free, Tom Cahill in the 100 free,
Tim Cahill and Nader in the
breaststroke, and Russ Gans in the in-
dividual medley and butterfly (Gans
finished third in both, posting a 2: 12.3
clocking in the medley and a 58.0 in the
fly).

The third-year mentor was critical of
Bentley's coaching tactics, however,
According to Meteyer the Bulldogs
"poured it on" in the last few events
even though a victory was already in
hand.

"Maybe I'm just talking sour grapes,
but 1didn't like the way they rubbed our
noses," he said. "1 don't think it
benefits anybody to pile up points like
that, and 1 felt really badly for our
kids."

The Mustangs are now 2-1 this
season, with their next meet scheduled
January 9.

SCHULTE
t--;;;:;;;;~~--.c 0 RP0 RAT I0 N-------I

Despite Tim Cahill's state-qqa1ifying
performance in the breaststroke, Nor-
thville failed to win any events in a 118-
54 non-league loss against Livonia
Bentley last Tuesday (December 19)
night.

Cahill swam the breaststroke in
1:03.5, clearing the state qualifying bar-
rier by a .3 seconds and knocking
almost two full seconds off his previous
best effort this season, b1!t he finished
only second in the event. Teammate
Tony Nader placed third in 1:07.4.

The Mustangs' only other second-
place finishes came in the 200-yard
medley relay (Dave MacDonald, Tim
Cahill, Russ Gans and Rick Bargert in
1:48.0), the 50-yard freestyle (Bargert
in 23.6), the 100-yard freestyle (Tom
Cahill in 52.6) and the 40o-yard freestyle
relay (Gary Beason, Bargert, Dan
McMann and Tom Cahill).

Despite the loss, Coach Ron Meteyer
was generally happy with his team's ef-
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... No better time to remember both old

frie.lds and new .••
thanks for your patronage

We Are Closed This Week
See You January 2nd

WELDWOOD PANELING
BUTTERSCOTCH

CANDY LAND
48" X 96" - 5/32

$779

HARVARD
tJ/ ~~. 'lite-

FACTORY OUTLET for OUTERWEAR
9898 East Grand RIVe' Ave. -Broghton

Next to Lyberg's Standard Sta. at Intersection at
US23/Gr. Rlv. across from State Pol. Post-Brl hton

NOVAPLY SHELVING
314"x 11 3/16 WIDE

PECKY
CEDAR

7' ••••••••••••• 1823' 78
4' ~ 104

5' 130

: 6' 156

1
1
1 X 12 39¢

PER. UN. FT.

X 8
X 108' 2°8

10' 260 He's going to Sweden Warm ways~---to '000 It' ; -~'
~ C"~

varIous Swedish youth teams before
returning here January 8. They are the
fIrst FHA team to make such a trip.

Allen and his teammates will be stay-
ing in the homes of other players during
their visit, which was arranged by a
team from Berkley that will be ac-
companying the Flyers overseas.

Tom Allen, a 16-year-old resident of
Northville, was among a group of
Midget AA hockey players from the
Farmington Flyers who left for Sweden
yesterday (Wednesday).

The Flyers, who compete in the Far-
mington Hockey Association (FHA),
will be playing a series of games with

Rockwell Ball Bearing Equipped
7X" Circular Saw-1 X hp.

More power. 9-amps, 5800 rpm, a
terrific tool. Big cutting capacity, and
packed with perfonnance and safety
features to get your projects done faster.
6' cord. UL listed. Model 4511.

4511-1 VALUE PACK
INCLUDES

4311 7Y4 Circular Saw
12203 CARBINE TIPPED
BLADE
53114 RIP GUIDE

Cross Country Ski

Rentals$34.99
6.99
4.99

TOTAL $46.47
$34.99

YOU SAVE $11.48

Maybury State Park
READY TO OPEN AT FIRST SNOW

4511-1 VALUE
PACK

:Al.l. PRICES CASH·N·CARRY .~--------------------------_. Skl-Doo 79 sportswear offers you a full range of snowmobile clothing In figure
flattering styles for women, race Inspired styles for men and durable styles for
children All are ultra warm, dry and comfortable "Total DeSign" SUitS,Jackets
and pants all feature waterproof Oxford-woven nylon exteriors With Insulated
linings of polyester-fiberfill qUilted to nylon
Fully co·ordlnated accessories like caps, sweaters, vests, boots and gloves
complete the ''Total DeSign" look for Skl-Doo 79

HOLIDAY HOURS
OPEN SAT. DEC. 23 OPEN SAT. DEC. 30

CLOSED SUN. DEC. 24 CLOSED SUN. DEC. 31
CLOSED MON. DEC. 25 CLOSED MON. JAN. 1
OPEN TUES. DEC. 26 OPEN TUES. JAN. 2

$1 !!fF88
at Maybury State Park
WITH THIS COUPON

Offer good thru January 1, 1979

~---------------------------_. & SAVINGS.'
WAllED LAKE: MON- FRI 8-6, SAT 8-5, SUN 10-3

HOWEll: MON-FRI8-5, SAT 8-2 TREMENDOUS VALUES
TOURING - R~CING - CHILDREN'S EQU1PME~T

CLOTHING AND ACCESSORIES
CLiNICS-LESSONS-RENTALS-REPAIRS

We carry a complete line of clothing. For boys,
girls, men & women In all sl.zes, and stylish
color See us today, you'll be glad you did.~

::~HAGGERTY
.~~ LUMEER.. & SUPPLY CO.

• 2055 HAGGERTY, WALLED LAKE. 13131624·4551 OR 356·6166
227 N. BARHAM. HDWElL.(5171546·9320

We apologize lor any
Inconvenoence 10 our
customers due 10 Ihe
FiveMole Construction
If we elln help, please
callMWCSports

with SNO- TRAILS, Inc.
24490 Five Mile Road 532 455 '

(2 Blocks West of Telegraph) - 5

NORTHVILLE-PLAZA MALL
West Seven Mile just west of 1-275

349-5084 •



There's a lot

Year's events recalled
Continued from 2-B

May 31- Tennis team sews up its third
straight league title by winning the
Western Six meet in Northville

June 18 - Northville Arsenal's 16-and-
under and 12-and-under, and United's
14-and-under, soccer squads win WSSL
divisional playoff championships

f
Week of July 12-19 - Junior baseball
season ends; Dodgers win E League ti-
tle, Padres takes F League crown,
Dodgers capture G League title,
Rangers win in H League, Gems take
all in senior girls' softball, and Falcons

-triumph in primary girls' softball;
Padres and Rangers had unbeaten
seasons

July 18- High school basketball coach
Walt Koepke resigns to take head

I.coaching job at Mt. Clemens L'Anse
Creuse North

July 23 - Village Blues win Thomson
Tournament men's softball champion-
ship, becoming only the second Nor-
thville team in the six-year history of

,the local tourney to win it all

July 27 - Carl's wins National League
men's softball battle of unbeatens with
13-1 victory over Real Estate Two
(Carl's was 12-0,Real Estate Two 14-0
going in); Leslie Nadeau wins triple

~ump for second time in three years to
highlight Northville's showings in the
annual Metro Youth Fitness track and
field meet .

All recreation-sponsored activities
have been cancelled over the holidays.

They will resume on Wednesday,
January 3.

The recreation department's winter
brochures are scheduled to be released
the week of January 8.

As in the past, the brochures will be
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with 19 VIctories and 288 points in 92
~starts.

; While Crawford has a big build for a
i harness driver - he stands a little over
isix feet and weighs about 170 - he's
: never been one to slow horses down. He
, quickly developed a reputation, in fact,
~ for being able to handle more difficult
~horses, horses that wouldn't respond
~well to a smaller driver's rein..
(

~ One of several goals he set for
, himself was to be a leading driver at
Jone of the state's parimutuel tracks.
\ He's not only been the top driver at Nor-ithvllle, but at other tracks as well.

1 He considers the Downs "a, friendly
~little track," partly because he feels
Lflose to home there and partly because
r-'\e likes the half-mile oval itself.
1

~ But his favorite area track is
.Wolverine Raceway (Detroit Race
,Course) in Livonia, where he was the
.second-leading driver last year.

~ "It's more formful racing," he says
of DRe's mile oval, noting that the field
;can spread out more on the track's
more gradual turns. "It's also easier on
the horses."

While he's had plenty of memorable
~xperiences in his 12-year career, his

REDUCED
For Immediate Sale

1918 VOLARE
LOW MILEAGE

DRIVER ED CARS
FROM$3999

Stock No. DE6036

OTHER MODELS
AVAILABLE WITH
DIFFERENT EQUIPMENT
AT DIFFERENT PRICES

OPEN
MON. & THURS.

'til9 P.M.
624·8600

August 4 - State Farm ends the Village
Blues' 43-game Winning streak in men's
American League softball with a 9-6
victory

August 10 - Dave's Trim Shop stuns
league-leading Northville
Laboratories, 14-10,in women's softball
game to snap a 35-game winning streak

August 13 - Goat Farm clinches cooed
softball title with tight 12-10 victory
over Rollerama .

August 25- State Farm wins American
League men's softball playoffs;
Sheehan's Little Caesar's wins in Na-
tional League

August 27 - Northville All-Stars win
Novi Girls' Softball Tournament cham-
pionship

September 9 - Village Blues win Class
C state MRP A softball championship
with 14-7victory over Mario's Pizza of
Grand Rapids

September 11 - Ralph Redmond of-
ficially accepted as Northville's new
athletic director; Tim Lutes officially
accepted as the high school's new head
varsity basketball coach

September 26 - Fumio Omura ~nd
John Stutterheim win the 1978 Nor-
thville Golf League championship

October 3 - Girls' basketball squad,
wins first home game in three years
with a 44-31victory over North Farm-
ington

mailed out to Northville residents, and
will also be available at the recreation
office and at the local schools.

All ski club members who plan on
making the trip to Alpine Valley on Fri-
day, January 5, must have purchased
their bus tickets by this Friday
(December 29).

a champ
most memorable occurred soon after
he began big-time racing.

Competing at Aurora Downs near
Chicago one winter during the '60's, he
actually won a race after his horse had
fallen down halfway through the race.

He had a slight lead at the time, but
his horse's legs went out from
underneath him and almost tumbled
both horse and driver to the track.
Miraculously, the horse recovered and
Crawford won the race going away.

While the former Novi resident was
racing mostly his own horses over the
summer, he's currently doing a lot of
"catch-driving" - or riding horses that
are owned and trained by others - at
the Downs. He's getting his own mares
ready for the Colts' Stakes at various
county fairs around the state in the spr-
ing.

Crawford's parents still live in Novi
and his father, a sheet metal worker in
Detroit, owns one mare that Keith occa-
sionally races.

But for the most part Crawford is all
on his own now. In addition to a driving
ambition to keep getting better, he has
a farm of his own, a brood of mares of
his own, and a vaulable investment for
the future.

And he likes it that way.

1919 HORIZON
Immediate Deliverr

ECONOMICAL 4-SPEED
ROAD READY EQUIPPED$4014

October 6 - Mustangs edge Walled
Lake Western, 17-14, in overtime foot-
ball thriller, spoiling former coach
Chuck Apap's hopes for an upset

October 14 - Girls' tennis squad
qualifies for Class A state finals with a
second-place finish in the regionals;
golfers win Western Six meet and wind
up with a league co-championship, their
eighth straight Western Six title

October 17- Girls' tennis team wins its
first Western Six championship in five
years with a first-place finish at the
leagu~meet

October 24 - Three days after winning
the University of Michigan - Dearborn
Invitational championship, Northville's
cross country team captures its second
straight Western Six title

October 26 - Soccer makes big hit in
Northville as local high school-age
team, formerly the WSSL's 16-and-
under Northville Arsenal, upsets
former state champion Livonia Steven-
son, 5-4; a crowd of close to 3000, the
largest to ever see a high school match
in Michigan, is on hand

Thursday. December 28. 1978-NORTHVILLE RECORD-3-B

King Forbes crosses finish line with his 9th straight win

November 17- Mustangs win their se-
cond straight Western Six girls' swim-
ming championship, setting four league
records in the process

November 24 - King Forbes sets state
parimutuel track record by winning his
ninth straight harness race at the Nor-
thville Downs

'December 2 - Sue Cahill wins 500-yard
freestyle state championship to pace
Northville's third-place finish, the
team's highest ever, in the Class A
girls' swimming state finals

October 29 - Cross country team wins
its fIrst Class A regional championship
ever

November 4 - Northville squeaks by
Novi, 20-14, to finish its football season
with a 5-4record

EBENEZER SHOP", ~.--
EARLY AMERICAri- -- - COLONIAL FURNIT~

fj}!i!!!/W~7LT'M I
Sale Starts Today

100/0-20%-300/0
November 14- Chuck Shonta officially
resigns as head varsity football coach
after eight years at the helm

December 9 - Wrestlers win
quadrangular meet against Livonia
Stevenson, Plymouth Canton and Dear-
born Heights Crestwood nn

UII

Buses leave from the front of the
Scout Recreation Bullding at 4: 45p.m.

nee
VI I

• tables • lamps •
• pictures • chairs •

• sofas

clocks
rockers

,

,You c~ still sign up for Northville ski club
The recreation department's basket-

ball and volleyball leagues will be get-
ting underway immediately after the
holiday break.

The men's basketball openers are
tentatively scheduled for next Thurs-
day (January 4), while youth basket-
ball starts Saturday, January 6. Com-
petition in the co-ed volleyball league
will begin Tuesday, January 9.

The recreation department will be
cancelling all future Wednesday tnps to
Alpine Valley unless more members
sign up for them. If there's not enough
response for next Wednesday's trip, it
will be the last one scheduled.

-VISA •HARDWOOD
CERAMIC TILE

FREE
ESTIMATES

CARPET
NO-WAX

VINYL FLOORS
474-1144

32210 W 8 MIle COr/TRACTORS, /HC FARMINGTON

WOMEN'S
BOOTS

from

MEN'S
BOOTS

FROM

LEVI'S KID'SBOOTS
from $1895

from

$1298
WYOMING WESTERN WEAR

31606 Grand River
"The Pia za of Farmington"

2 blk. W. of Orchard Lake Road
on- hurs-Fn 478-8440

930-9

DUSTER
IS

BACK
For 1919

onl,$3892
WITH STANDARD

FACTORY EQUIPMENT
ORDER YOURS TODAY

~~-"-~~

23346 FARMINGTON RD
477-4776

DAll Y 10530 F81DAY 10 <l10

100/0 off
The Original Glass
Fireplace Enclosure
It's An Energy Saver
With damper open, 3O'X. of your homes wann air escapes
up the chimney, closing glass doors reduces heat loss by
at least 50%.

No Dangerous Sparks
Protects children, pets, and your home; stops sparks and
smoke damage. No costly cleaning bills.

Use With Doors Opened
Or Closed
To enjoy an open fire, open glass doors and close Inside
mesh curtain lICC8S8OfY, or use with glass doors closed.

5 finishes to choose from.
Delivery and Installation Available

Sale Ends Dec. 31, 1978
Perfect Gift
for Christmas

Give a
Gift

Certificate
and Save

now.
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They- call this swimming?
~ If some of the above pictures look odd, it's probably because
: they are. Record photographer Dave Turnley snapped them at
: Northville's annual alumni swimming meet last Thursday
: night, The alumni, sparked by a big win in the air mattress
: relay (upper left - that's Jim Wright on his way to victory),
~ defeated the local high school varsity by a score of 55·50.The
:.. varsity's biggest threats were its leap frog relayers (lower

--'right) who finished 1-2and almost brought the Mustangs back
from the brink of defeat. The alumni, however, apparently had
enough cheering support (that's Carolyn Middleton on the

;_-~lower left) to overcome the valiant efforts of the high
': schoolers. They also had a lot of muscle, as evidenced by Ed
} Erdos' bulk (upper right). Who'd try beating a guy like that?.'.' ,

~ restlers split duals
~
:= Northville's wrestlers closed out the
:tire-Christmas portion of their schedule
py spitting a double dual meet against
i)earborn Fordson and Livonia
Fl'anklm last Wednesday night.
.:. Despite recordmg four pins and a ma-
~r decision, the Mustangs lost a 44-29
~ecision to Fordson in their opener
1Jefore rebounding with a 54-24 victory
:flver Franklin.
: Steve Morgan 038 pounds), Brian
Faustyn (155) and Matt Baker (l91) all
l}ad second-period pins while
ifjeavyweight Jack Lancaster had a
lirst-period pin and lO5-pounder Bill
;alanchard won a 21-2 decision in the
Fordson meet.
::: Lancaster's pin was particularly im-

pressive, since it came against a 6-4,
360-pound opponent. Lancaster is 6-2,
220 pounds.

Those five, however, were Nor-
thville's only winners.

The Mustangs bounced back in the se-
cond meet with nine Victories, inclUding
five pins and four forfeits.

Rick Borthwick's 28-second pin in the
126-poundbout was the fastest match of
the meet. Morgan, Faustyn, Baker and
Lancaster also won on pins while Mark
Tomczyk (112), Scott Morgan (65),
Neal Young (78) and Blanchard won
on voids.

The Mustangs' next meet takes place
January 6, when they'll compete in the
Brighton Invitational.

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

CITY OF NOVI
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of Novi Will hold
a Public Heanng on Wednesday, January 17, 1979, at 7:30 p.m., prevailing
Eastern time, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan 48050, to conSider a proposed amendment to the Zoning Map of Zon-
Ing Ordinance No. 75-18as follows:

,
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To rezone a portion of t~e .Southeast ',4 of SIeNction221~O-JO~~39~2~fo.:4~~4~f
Novi Oakland County MichIgan, being Parce s o. • , I'
22-10:.400-050,and a piut of 22-10-400-046,said parcels being more particular y
described as follows:

~~Ri~~~ N~i ~;~~: South Line of said Section 10 (also the Centerline O!
TW~lve M~'e Road), distant W. 740.60 feet from the S.E. c~r~er of ~e~~%~.18o
h N 00 52' 00" W 69000 feet· thence W. 165.00 feet, t ence .

k.e6~~~00ieet; thence E 165.00 feet to the point of beginning. Containing 2.61
acres more or less.
PARCEL NO. 22-10-400-049 .' t d' t t N 00
The West 190.00feet of a parcel described as beginning at a pain f ~s ar on '10'
4' 00" W 6000 feet and W 6000 feet from the S.E. Corner 0 ec I ,

lh nce W '365'61 feet· thence' N. 0052' 00" W. 150.02feet; thence E. 3~7.28feet;
lh:nce S: 00 14' 00" 'E. 150.00 feet to the point of beginning. Containing 0.65
acres more or less. ,

~~;I~~~~~i ~=nt N. t~ 14' O~' ~5 6~10f~~~~:ha;~~N60og05~~~b!~W
the S.E. Corner of Section 10, . ence S 00'14' OO.. 'E· 150.00 f~et to the point
b~Ob~g~~~1~~~eE;~e~t~n6~.~~~e~~~r~~g~0'feet thereof: Containing 0~61acres
more or less.

~~:~;~t~~35~;~~~cel described as beginning at a point dIS~~~~W. 60~0
f et and N 0014' 00" W 210 feet from the S.E. Corner of Section 1, ence s'
3M 96 feet; thence N. 0052' 00" W. 479.98 feet; thence E; 372.58 feet; thence .
0014' 00" E. 479.98feet to the point of beginning. Containing 2.0 acres more or

lessFROM: B-1 LOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT, AND B·3 GENERAL BUSINESS
DISTRICT

TO: R·C REGIONAL CENTER DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.291

Zoning Map Amendment No. 291
City of Novi, Michigan

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council will hold a PUblic Hear-
Ing to consider the above rezoning request on Tuesday, February 13, 1979, at
6:00 p.m., prevailing Eastern time, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten
Mile Aoad, Novl, Michigan 48050.

All Interested persons will be heard at this public hearing.
Paul Mastrangel, Secretary

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Geraldlng Stipp, City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI COU NCll

q

Toboggan

with care

,..------------------...., ..~;rl
I

, I

1I-_------_ ....~

NOTICE
In heavy use areas,

allow the group ahead of
you sufficient time to get
out of the way before star-
ting downhill.
Remember; you don't

I have any method of stop-
ping once you start your
ride downhill.

The regUlar meetings in January of the
Novi City Council have been rescheduled to
the 2nd and 4th Monday, January 8th and
22nd.

Publish: 12-27-78

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City of Novi wlU hold Publlc Hearings
regarding the 1979 HOUSing and Community Development Funds. The first
heanng will be held on Monday, January 8,1979, at 8:00 P.M. EST, at the Novi
Public Library. 45245 W. 10 Mile R0ad, for the purpose of encouraging citizen
Input in the proposal to spend approximately $95,000 in funds to be received
from the Housing and Community Development Act. The 2nd Hearing wlli be
held on Monday, January 22, 1979,at 8:00 P.M., EST, at the Novi Public Library,
45245W. 10 Mile Road for the purpose of sE!eking citizen response to the pro-
posed use of the HCD Monies by the City.

All interested citizens are requested to attend these hearings. Comments
will be received in writing or In person at the city Offices, 43315Sixth Gate, un-
t115:00P.M. prior to the Heanngs.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS

Published: 12-27-78
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

L.. -' r'

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

CITY OF NOVI
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICH.IGA~ ,,;njql] ,,'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City ojlW~i}Jjrn,old
a Public Hearing on Wednesday, January 17, 1979, at 7:30 p.m., prevailing
Eastern time, at the Novl Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Road, NOVI,
Michigan 48050,to conSider a proposed amendment to the Zoning Map of Zon-
Ing Ordinance No. 75-18as follows:

f

.".
To rezone a pOrtion of the Northeast ',4 of Section 15, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi
Oakland County, MIchIgan, being Parcels No. 22-15-200-017,22-15-200-018,22~
15-200-019,22-15-200-025,and 22-15-200-026,said parcels being more particularly
descnbed as follows:
PARCEL NO. 22-15-2:10-017
Beginning at a point in the North Line of said Section 15 /also the Centerline of
Twelve Mile Road), distant N. 8959' 40" W. 233.00 feet from the N.E. Corner of
Section 15; thence S. 00 24' 00" E. 182.05 feet; thence N. 8926' 00" W. 187.65
feet; thence N. 00 22' 00" W. 180.65 feet; thence S. 8959' 40" E. 187.65 feet to
the point of beginning. Containing 0.78 acres more or less.
PARCEL NO. 22-15-200-018
BeQinnlng at the N.E. Corner of said Section 15; thence along the East Line of
Section 15. (also the Centerline of Novi Road) S. 00 24' 00" E. 184.20 feet;
thence N. 8928' 00" W. 233.00 feet; thence N. 00 24' 00" W. 182.05feet; thence
along the North Line of Section 15(also the Centerline of Twelve Mile Road) S.
8959' 40" E. 233.00 feet to the point of beginning. Excepting the East 43.00feet
and the North 43.00 feet thereof. Containing 0.61 acres more or less. I I'
PARCEL NO. 22-15-200-019
Beginning at a point In the East Line of said Section 15 (also the Centerline of
Novi Road), distant S. 0024' 00" E. 184.20 feet from the N.E. Corner of Section
15; thence S. 00 24' 00" E. 225.00 feet; thence N. 69 28' 00" W. 420.80 feet;
thence N. 00 22' 00" W. 225.00 feet; thence S. 89 28' 00" E. 420.54 feet to t~e
point of beginning. Excepting the East 43.00 feet thereof. Containing 1.95 acres
more or less.
PARCEL NO. 22-15-200-025
Beginning at a point In the East Line of said Section 15 (also the Centerline of
Novl Road), distant S. 0024' 00" E. 838.20 feet from the N.E. Corner of Section
15; thence N. 89 28' 00" W. 991.07 feet; thence S. 00 22' 00" E. 131.40 feet.
thence S. 89 28' 00" E. 991.15 feet; thence N. 00 24' 00" W. 131.40 feet to the
point of beginning. Containing 3.0 acres more or less.
PARCEl..NO. 22-15-200-026
Beginning at a point In the East Line of said Section 15 (also the Centerline of
Novi Road), distant S. 0024' 00" E. 969.60 feet from the N.E. Corner of Section
15; thence S. 00 24' 00" E. 67.80 feet; thence N. 89 26' 00" W. 991.22feet; thence
N. 00 22' 00" W. 87.60 feet; thence S. 8928' 00" E. 991.15 feet to the pclnt of
beginning. Containing 2.0 acres more or less.

FROM: B-1 LOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT, AND B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS
DISTRICT

TO: R·C REGIONAL CENTER DISTRIC r.
ORDINANCE NO. 18.290

Zoning Map Amendment No. 290
City of Novl, Michigan

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council will hold a Public Hear-
Ing to consider the above rezoning request on Tuesday, February 13, 1979, at
8:00 p.m., prevailing Eastern time, at the Novl Public Library, 45245West Ten
Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 46050.

All Interested persons will be heard at this public l1earlng.
Paul Mastrangel, Secretary

. CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Geraldine Slipp, City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI COU NCll
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Local resident lauded Gets 'no respect'

Suchy resigns City's first female cop quits
Northville City's first female police

officer resigned Thursday, nearly two
months to the day that she was sworn
into the job that she had to file a sex
discrimination suit to get.

Barbara Richards, 25, hinted in a
telephone interview Friday that she
was quitting because she wasn't ac-
cepted by male polIce officers.

"I can't expect the pUblIc to respect
my aurthority when I don't feel I'm get-
ting the respect from my own co-
wprkers," She said from her home in
South Lyon.

She said more detailed reasons for
her actions would be forthcoming in a
letter to Police Captain Louis Westfall.

"The reason I gave him Thursday
(for quitting) was 'personal conflict,' ..
she said. "I really don't know what to

say. I'm so worked up about it.
"I don't want to hurt anybody - be it

the pollee department, be it myself or
be it the public because they don't
understand what is going on.

"I really wish I didn't have to do this.
I wouldn't if I thought things were going
to change."

Westfall, the city's highest ranking
police officer, is out of town for the
holidays and unavailable for comment.

City Manager Steven Walters said he
hoped Mrs. Richards would change her
mind.

"Sometimes people have a change of
heart," he said Friday. "We have asked
her to reconsider after all she has been
through and all the time and money in-
volved in her training."

Mrs. Richards, 25, joined the Nor-

county post thville Police Department in February
of 1976 as a cadet.

Twice in the next 2% years she ap-
plied for openings as a police officer but
each time males were chosen even

. though she scored highest on the
department's rating system.

When two male cadets were selected
rather than her this summer, she filed a
sex discriminatIOn SUItWith the Equal
Employment Opportumty Commission.

The city responed by promoting her
to a newly-created polIce officer's posi-
tion. City offiCials denied at the time
that the department was guilty of sex
discriminatIOn but said they did not
want to risk the loss of federal funds
during litigation

Mrs. Richards, who has a criminal
justice degree from Michigan State
University, was one of only two officers
on the Northville department who had
graduated from college.

On October 20, she graduated from
the Oakland Police Academy where she
ranked seventh m a class of 35.

She also earned an "expert" rating
on the shootmg range and was told she
was the "best woman officer as far as

shooting" in the academy's history, she
said.

FrIday, she said she has no definite
Job plans but wants to stay in law en-
forcement "either local or federal
because I love the work. "Aloysius J. Suchy of Northville, cor-

poration counsel for Wayne County, has
announced he will retire on February 1
after 28'years of service in various legal

sitions with the County.
He served eleven years as chief of the

county's civil division, and the last
seven years in the post of Corporation
Counsel.

As corporation counsel for Wayne
County, Suchy is the county's top legal
adviser and heads a 28-member staff
that handles a wide range of legal ac-
tivities from lawsuits to legal opinions
on governmental policies.

In announcing his retirement, Suchy
said that he will join the private law
firm of Bellanca, Beattie, and De Lisle
of Harper Woods, as a partner on April

1)1.

Suchy is a recognized authority in the
field of municipal law. He has lectured
extensively at state and national levels
on matters related to governmental
law. I

During his county service, he
- represented Wayne County in
numerous landmark cases, according
to George Cross, chief assistant cor-
poration counsel.

"He recently presented legal
argumentti in a case dealing with the
separation of powers doctrine," Cross

~said, referring to a current lawsuit filed
by the Wayne County Prosecutor. That
suit asks the Wayne Circuit Court to
overturn a decision by the county board
of commissioners to layoff attorneys in
the prosecutor's office due to budget
problems.

"The decision in this case will be
precedent-setting for the State of
Michigan," Cross declared. "Mr.
Suchy's departure will be a great loss to
the county, however, the legal profes-

.sion will benefit from his expertise. I
have worked with Suchy for 17 years,
and he has consistently demonstrated

--.the legal abilities which I have always
admired.'

Jarrette Simmons, chairman of the
Wayne County Board of Commis-
sioners, expressed similar sentiments:

"Mr. Suchy did a beautiful job in the
court on our case. His departure is a

~great loss for Wayne County . We will
miss his talents and abilities. We ap-
preciate his effqrts and. all the time he's

, put in before and since I have been
- chairman oBhe board." ,

In his official letter of retirement
from county service to Mrs. Simmons,
'..

Visiting judge
ALOYSIUS J. SUCHY

hears lawsuit BARBARA RICHARDS
dated December 13, Suchy cited "staff
shortages, pressures and health
reasons" as major factors in his deci-
sion to leave the county:

"Insufficient staff in this office coupl-
ed with the increase in the county's
legal problems has made me acutely
aware of the tremendous respon-
sibilities carried by this position. Dur-
ing the past year the pressures, ten-
sions, and at times, the frustrations of
performing in this position have had an
adverse effect upon my physical well-
being," he wrote.

"I see no easing of the problems
within the immediate or foreseeable
future. After considerable soul-
searching, Ihave decided to retire. "

Suchy said it will be up to the board of
commissioners to appoint a replace-
ment and pointed out that he had given
the board "ample notice" to find a suc-
cessor.

In addition to his county duties, Suchy
has been on the Board of Directors of
the National Association of County CIvil
Attorneys (NACCA) for t\Ie past ten
years. He served as president of NAC-
CA in 1975-76. He was an unsuccessful
candidate for district court here in last
summer's primary election.

For the past three years, he has been
preside.nt of the State Association of
County Civil Attorneys.

Suchy lives with his wife, Rose Marie,
at 890 Yorktown. They have two
children, a married daughter and a son.
who attends college.

GET WHAT
SANTA FORGOT

The Michigan State orders by the new visiting
Suprem-e Court has judge. Sullivan's rulings
directed the supreme have blocked layoffs in
court administrator to ap- several county depart-
point a visiting circuit ments, including the pro-
court judge to hear the secutor, the county clerk,
laWSUit filed by Pro- the treasurer, the
secutor WillIam Cahalan register of deeds and the
in an attempt to block the drain commissioner. All
Wayne County Board of of them have filed
Commissioners from lay- lawsuits to block layoffs
ing off county employees in their departments.
in his offIce. The board of commis-

The directive was in sioners reduced depart-
response to an appeal fil- mental budgets for the
ed by corporation counsel fiscal year which began
for the board of commis- December 1 in order to
sioners which had sought meet its legal obligation
the "disqualification" of to eliminate a budget
the 3rd Judicial Circuit deficit from last year.
bench (judges elected "The budget reductions
from Wayne County) to were necessary to meet
msure an "impartial" the statutory require-
hearing of the lawsuit. ment to erase the $13.8

The court disqualified million budget deficit
Wayne. Circuit Judge from last year and to
Joseph B. Sullivan from abide by the mandate
hearing the lawsuit. from the Municipal
Sullivan had already Finance Commission that
heard conclUdIng we live within our
arguments by attorneys revenues," Jarrette Sim-
for the Prosecutor and mons, chairman of the
the board of Commis- board of commissioners,
sioners and was expected , explained.
to give his decision this "The county board
week when the supreme would lose all control
court order came over expenditures if
through. every elected official had

The court ruled that it the authority to set his
found "no evidence of own staffing level," she
bias on the part of Judge said. "There would be no
Sullivan but wanted the central control over costs
public to be absolutely and priorities."
assured of impartiality in Aloysios J. Suchy of
this case. Northville, chief corpora-

Sullivan immediately tion counsel for Wayne
agreed with the court's County, argued in circUlt
decision and disqualified court that the "whole
himself and the rest of the question of separation of
regular Wayne Circuit powers between the ex-
bench from all pending ecutive (the Prosecutor
layoff cases. and other department

However, the coui't rul- heads), the legislative
ed that Judge Sullivan's (the Board of Commis-
orders to date will be s ion e I's) and the
allowed to stand, pending JUdiciary (the Wayne

Circuit Court) was at
stake in this case. ,

"These lawsuits repre-
sent an invasion of those
powers," Suchy stated.
"If these department
heads are successful, it
would annihilate the
legislative powers of the
board of Commissioners
- Which, by law, has the
right to determme the
budget."

Suchy pointed out that
the separation of powers
doctrine has been.
"jealously guarded at the
federal and state levels."

"Some people say we
need to build more courts
and hire more judges
across the country," he
said. "But, even if the
need were there, you
don't see the federal
courts ordering the U.S.
Congress to build more
courts or appropriate for
more jUdges. They leave
that decision to the
legislative authority."

We stock full lines of
accessories for

Adventure Games

Model Airplanes

Model Ships

Model Boats

Model Trains

Model Road RaCing

Plastic Model Kits

Dollhouse Miniatures,

Model Rockets

33419 Grand River
at Farmmgton Rd.

Farmmgton
477-6266

Dally 10-9 Sat 10-6

• Owned & Operated
by Model BUilders

• Everythmg for
the Model
Builder

~~CARLOANS~~Talks •cont"tnue

'over labor rift
Labor contract discussions between

• Wayne County and two major unions-
• one talk requiring court injunction and
; both involving state mediation - are
: contmuing nevertheless without im-
· mediate jeopardy of important public
· services, said County Board Chairman
\(Jarrette Simmons .
•-' The county is now negotiating with

both Council 25 of the American
• Federation of State, County and
: Municipal Employees (AFSCME) and
i the Wayne County Professional Nurse
·1 Council (PNC).

• Council 25 represents about 4,000
~ county general fund employees, and the
: PNC about 440. Altogether, Wayne
· County employs 5,380, down from 7,300
• five years ago in which period county
· financial problems have steadily
; worsened.
• Council 25 members are spread
;lthroughout tbe county in various job
; classifications while members of the
• PNC are all registered nurses, with 235
; of them concentrated at the county
, general hospital in Westland.

Other PNC members staff the county
health department, the PRESCAD
clinics for low-income mothers and
children in Detroit and suburbs, the

• respiratory disease control division of
the health department, the jail recep-
tion and diagnostic center, and the
juvenile court and youth home.

The nurses called a strike and many
~4walked off their jobs on December 11,
, but were ordered back by restraining
· order from Circuit Court Judge William

\

J. Glovan after county attorneys filed
suit.

The county corporation counsel
argued that the strike was illegal ana
that the absence of RNs would cause
"irreparable harm" and jeopardize the
health and< endanger the lives of pa-
tients.

Besides an "equity" money issue
linked to pay rates of lower-classified
licensed practical nurses, bargaining is
stalled on professional nursing stan-
dards, staffing policy, and layoff pro-
cedures, said Mrs. Simmons.

Latest talks were December 20, with
further discussion scheduled for
December 28, and two more tentative
sessions being considered for January,
she said.

"Considering both unions, I think we
are making headway overall in the
negotiations, but progress up to this
point has been slow, diffJcult and often
confusing, Mrs. Simmons explained.

She said the nurses want a joint
nurse-management review or monitor-
ing committee on professional stan-
dards which she thinks is a.dequately
prOVided for now in the contract that
expired November 30.

Mrs. Simmons called nurses' present
demands for staffing and layoff
"unrealistic". She said the nurses want
a rigid "block staffing" pattern which
would restrict administration ability to
adjust to changing needs.

"As an example," she pointed out, "if

I

SHOP -COMPARE-SAVE
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1 COIN GAME COUPON AT I

I ARCADE & II OPENS DAI LY at NOON I
NORTHVILLE SQUARE MALL
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: or JOLLY GENIES •
1 •
1 Dearborn· Dearborn Heights •
I 22318 Ford-6 blks. E. of Outer Drive •
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MONTHS TO
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ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE

RATE
10.00 10.50 11.00 11.50

THESE RATES APPLY ONLY TO THE FINANCING OF NEW 1979
AUTOMOBILES AND ARE SUBJECT TO A 20% DOWN PAYMENT AND
BANK CREDIT APPROVAL. THEY MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE OR
WITHDRAWAL AT ANY TIME WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE.
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Continued on 6-B
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METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK
OF FARMINGTON

FARMINGTON'S ONLY COMMUNITY BANK
Locally owned - Locally Managed - Locally Staffed
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20% Off
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Tred 2

Northville Sporting Goods Farmington Hills Office Telephone 553-4200 Farmington Office
27500 Farmmgton Road 33205 Grand River

~IEMBER-FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO. 148 Mary Alexander Court

348·1222 Next to the Spinning Wheel
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Court gets
'Brass Dipper'

over salary
Richard E. Manning,

vice-chairman of the
Wayne County Board of
Commissioners, has in-
vented the "brass dip-
per" trophy to highlight a
contract in which com-
mon pleas court agreed to
pay a lawyer more than
$33,000per year for "not
less than nine hours per
week" in services.

Manning also urged his
colleagues to "vigorously
contest" a court suit filed
by the lawyer, Marvin R.
Stempien of Livonia, in
an effort to force the
county to pay the cost of
the contract.
· Manning said he was
awarding his first "brass
dipper" to the common
'pleas court bench for set-
~ing up "such a deep dip
mto the public purse."
• Stempien, former city
"attorney of Northville,
has been the court's con-
tractual judicial assistant
since 1973. He provides
legal services and lobbies
'in Lansing.

A new six-year con-
tract, effective last
January I, gave Stempien
a $4,000 raise to $33,000
per year and added an-
nual cost-of-living
..allowances (COLA). The
county COLA amounts to
-about $2,700this year.
· Stempien filed his
lawsuit in circuit court
recently after the board
of commissioners did not
make provision for Stem-
pien's raise in the com-
mon pleas court budget
for the fiscal year which
began December 1. The
suit asks that the county
be ordered to pay $7,500
additional for this year

and to honor the contract
in future years.

Manning commented:
"I read a copy of the

contract that was attach-
ed to the lawsuit and was
amazed to discover that
Stempien can collect
$33,000per year for as few
as nine hours of service
per week.

"On an houNy basis,
that must make him the
highest-paid public
employee in Michigan at
a rate of more than $70
per hour.

"If that rate were ap-
plied to a judge'S salary,
it would require the pay-
ment of $165,000per year
for full-time work."

Manning's urging that
Stempien's lawsuit be
"vigorously contested"
was made in a memo to
the committee chairmen
of the board of commis-
sioners.

Manning contended
that since the court incur-
red the obligation to
Stempien, the court
should pay the cost of the
contract out of its own
budget allocation.

"In our union contract
negotiations, we are
maintaining that we can't
afford any more than a 3
percent increase for
county employees who
have to work 40 hours per
week," Manning com-
mented.

"In my view the court
has failed to understand
or lIve up to its respon-
sibilities to prove' the
reasonableness and/or
necessity for its budget
allocation or the necessi-
ty to manage its affairs
with frugality."

Labor talks
Continued from S-B

the patient census drops in one department, we
would like to be able to shift personnel to a more
critical area. Under their plan, we would be called
to task by them every time we needed such a tem-
porary reassignment."

"We would also be unable to maintain a stable
operation if we followed their layoff recommenda-
tion. They are asking that the last hired always be
the fIrst laid off without exception."

"In our view we must insist on being able to lay
off according to job classification as well as
seniority. Otherwise we would lose our manage-
ment flexibility." Mrs. Simmons insisted also that
the RN's are exceptionally well paid.

"It's a simple fact," she pointed out, "that
members of the PNC now earn from $1,000to $3,000
more in straight salary than their counterparts in
private industry. They will also receive a $2,700
cost-of-living allowance this year, a benefit that is
not available to nurses in private hospitals."

Council 25 threatened to strike in November,
but withdrew to consider a county offer of three
percent in wage increases that union officials have
called "sufficient movement" towards a settle-
ment, said Mrs. Simmons.

Last discussion between council 25 and County
Labor Relations officials was December 14, with
further sessions scheduled January 4 and 5.

Throughout negotitions with both unions, said
Mrs. Simmons, the County has consistently em-
phasized fmancial distress which prohibits what
she called unreasonable wage demands.

"We simply cannot meet these demands
without forcing unacceptable budget cutbacks
which would reduce services and cause unwanted
lay-offs"
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Delco Shocks
Heay, Dut, Delco Shocks

INSTALLED 4 FOR$4990
includes: Install pads,
inspect calipers, in-
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istory bUffS
'We haven't been honest with who we are and how

- 14th ANNUAL

• GREAT
LAKES

INVITATIONALCOLLEGETQURNAMENT

By ROLLY PETERSON people in this area, history always has
beckoned to them like some benificent
Siren with its alluring song.

The three are Glenn Ruggles, a Com-
merce Township resident, Francis
Gazlay, who lives in Northville, and Ed-
na Peach, a Green Oak Township resi-
dent

"It's fantastic detective work," says
Ruggles, a teacher at Walled Lake Cen-
tral High School who has been the co-

author of two films and two books on
folk history. "To uncover things that
were never known before is a fantastic
thing to do. "

Folk history, history as related by the
people who lwe it, has provided Rug-
gles with a vehicle especially suited to
him and his particular view of history.
Armed with a tape recorder, he has
stumped the Grand Traverse area
north of Traverse City, interviewing

As never before, Americans are digg-
ing into their pasts, tracing the family
tree and reading more and more

rlistory. The recent surge of historical
interest was spawned by the popular
television serial, "Roots," and also by
the United States Bicentennial celebra-
tion.

History buffs abound. But for three
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residents. He also has applied the folk
approach to Oakland County history.

"I don't like to sit and look at old
photographs," Ruggles says. "I wanted
to work with the people who helped
create history."

Ruggles believes that the traditional
approach wherein people learned
United States history through the ex-
ploits of famous persons, such as
Washington and Rockefeller, is not as
accurate a representation of our
historical past as are the lives of the
working man.

"Most American history was written
by the elite," Ruggles contends. "Most
history books are elitest."

Instead of studying J;Ienry Ford and
the life he led, or reading books about
Ford, Ruggles says he would rather
look to the men who worked for Ford to
find out what life was like in those for-
mative days of the automobile industry.

Although his films and books focus on
the particular, for instance, eight Irish
immigrants who settled in Oakland
County, Ruggles maintains that his
work is telescopic, not microscopic.
One can discover the human condition
shared by most of the people, he says,
bv studying a small number of people.

"We haven't been honest with who we
are and how we got here," Ruggles
observed. "I can identify with a farm
boy who cleared the trees and worked
the soil. I find it difficult to relate to
Rockefeller. "

Identity. That is another reason why
people such as Ruggles, Gazlay and
Mrs. Peach find history around them so
fascinating.

"It helps us understand how we got
where we are today," Ruggles says.
"We learn by looking at their motiva-
tion, their values, why they did what
they did." -

"I think it's important to retain
something of the old," said Gazlay,
who, like Ruggles, is a high school
teacher <Redford). "None of us grow up
in a vacuum. It helps tell who you are."

Gazlay's interest in histor"j began
when he was in high school. One of his
assignments was to trace his family
tree. Pursuit of family roots has con-
tinued through the years, and to the
present day.

This Christmas, in lieu of a Christmas
card, he sent relatives a printed 15by 30
family tree. Besides teaching history,
he helped organize the Northville
Historical Society. And his current pas-
sion is helping to restore the historic
buildings moved to the Northville Mill
Race. "He's one of the most dedicated
workers," a Gazlay friend said. "He is
there every week, physically working
on restoration of the buildings."

"We did take time out for a vacation
to England," Mrs. Gazlay said. "We
went there (what else) to find the
Gazlays. He took three Saturdays off
then. Of course, he has taken a Satur-
day off now and then."

The Mill Race project began in 1972,
which means Gazlay has spent a lot of
Saturdays working eight, nine hours a
day.

"One of the real pleasures ... is that
everybody who is there is giving, and it
is a most pleasurable human contact,"
Gazlay said.

"Something worthwhile will be lost,"

Continued on 6-C

136 N. Lafayette· Pontiac Trail· South Lyon
Open Daily 7·6 437.6266
Closed Sundays

OLYMPIA STAr)IUM

Fran Gazlay really 'digs' into his historical efforts in Northville

Feed birds For
the

Birds!The nature trails at
Kensington Metropark
near New Hudson are
open daily for self-gUided
hikes. Winter bird feeding
stations, animal tracks
and the Canada Geese are
popular attractions in
winter. For detail!> phone
685-1561(MIlford).

we have what
you'll need-

A complete line of
REDWOOD FEEDERS

THISTLE FEEDER - SUNFLOWER
SEED FEEDER

SUIFLOWER SEED ... 50 Lbs. '1190

WILD BIRD SEED'''5D Lb•• $615

THISTLE SEED - RAPE SEED
FINCH MILLET - MEDIUM SCRATCH

Wixom Co-operatwe
49350 PontIac Tr.-W,xom 624-2301

GETTOUGH
wilh
--[iI~~

You haven't got your Best Price
until you get our price!

WE ARE THE NO.1 CASE DEALER
IN THE U.S.A.

We have the Attachments for your Case Tractor
Blades. Snow Blowers. Weights. Chains
Lawn Sweepers. Yard Vacs.

1Qe ~ att ~ tUi/r. ~

aIUt~4Sale

ad ';iI~ 1tau. ~

NEW 1979 HOURS
OPEN MON-FRI 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

SATURDAYS 9a.m. to 1 p.m.
CLOSID SUNDA YS

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River 437 1444
2 mi. West of Wixom Ru. at Haas Rd., •
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Novi News
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c

"0- sI1ger '-- GJiome newspapers

CLASSIFIED; ADVERTISING
# ? ~ ~

348-3022.....-------- --------...,1;:;":\
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RECORD

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL

TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

HERALD ARGUS NEWS
348-3024
669-2121437-8020 227-4436

Northville Record
348-3022

Serving:
Northville
Northville Township

Serving:
Novi
Novi Township

Wailed Lake News
669-2121

Serving.
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolvenne VIllage
Commerce Township

South Lyon Herald
437-8020

Serving:
South Lyon
lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

Brighton Argus
227-4436

Serving.
Brighton
Brighton Township
Hartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

AcreageForSale 2-4
Animals(Pets) 5-1
Animals.Farm 5-3
AnimalServices 5-4
Antiques 4-1
Apartmentsfor Rent 3-2
AuctionSales 4-1A
AutoP"rts 7-5
AutosForSale 7-6
AutoService 7-5
AutosWanted 7-<i
Boats& Equipment 7-3
BUildings& Halls 3-6
BusinessOpportunity 6-4
Business Services 6-3
Campers 7-4
CardOfThanks 1-3
Commercial 2-7
Condominiums
ForRentICondominiums

l'b~~I~~e 3-~i
Farm Animals 5-3
f-armEqlJlpment 4-4A
Farm Products 4-4

, Farms 2-4
<M Firewood 4-2A
2 Found 1-6
i GarageSales 4-1B

IHappyAds 1-1
HelpWanted 6-1
Homes For Rent 3-1

~ HomesForSale 2-1
i Horses& EqUipment 5-2

I
HouseholdGoods 4-2
HouseholdPets 5-1
IncomeTax 6-3A
Industrial 2-7
InMemoriam 1-4

. lake Property 2-5,i Land 3-9
f lIVestock 5-3
• Lost 1-5I lots ForSale 2-6! MallBox 1-7
\ Miscellaneous 4-3

1
MobIleHomes 2-3
MobileHomesto Rent 3-5
'-.1ob,'eHomeSites 3-5A

t
Motorcycles 7-1

· Mus,callnstruments 4-3
, OffIceSpace 3-7

.. Personals 1-2
Pets 5-1

J PetSupplies 5-5
" Poultry 5-3

\

ProfessionalServices 6-3
fleal EstateWanted 2-8
RentalsToShare 3-5B'

. Roomsfor Rent 3-3
RummageSales 4-1B
Situations Wanted 6-2
Snowmobiles 7-2
SportingGoods 4-3C
TownhousesForRent 3-4
'rownhous,,&sForSale 2-2
TraIlers 7-4
Trucks 7-7
VacahonRentals 3-8
Vans 7-7A
Wanted Miscellaneous 4-5
Wantedto Rent 3-10

Household Service
and

Buyers Directory

absolutely

FREE
All Items otfered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free to
those responding. This
newspapermakes no charge
for theselistings, but restricts
use to residential (non-
commercial) accounts only
Please cooperate by placing
your" Absolutely Free" ad no
laterthan3.30p m. Mondayfor
same week publication One
week repeatwill beallowed

BORDERCollie, female, 2V2
years,hasshots,outsidedog,
229-7011
BLACKI tan young male
medium dog. housetralned.
callalter5:30,349-4437
WHITEkitten, 5 months, has
allshots,veryplayful,348-9109
DACHSHUND, male. loves
people. to good home, 437-
0656

[ NOTICES ~l

[i2 Special Notices]

ALATEEN meets Tuesday
evenings at 830 NorthVille
Presbyterian Church.
Emergencycalis.455-5815 If
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings Al Anonalso meets
Fridayevenings Call 346-1251
or 349-1903.Your call will be
keptconfidential tf

SUICIDEPreventionand Drug
Information. 1-875-5466So-
meoneCares tf

11-5 Lost I
SMOKEgrayshorthairedmale
cat.Lost9 Mile- Chubbarea.
"Pyewacket" Call 465-2258
alter6p.m.
TRI-COLOR male beagle
Walnut Lake and Haggerty
Roads,624-1406
OUR son's brown and white
male Springer Spaniel. miss-
Ing from HamburgTownship
area Generous reward for
return or Information leading
to his return. December 21
through January. call collect
(517)548-3111. 9

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE11-1 Happy Ads'------- __ I

LynnLaFond.ThiSnote ISfor
the mostwonderful personIn
theworld'.I LoveYou.Dave 10

11-2 Special Notices

FREEpregnancy tests Safe
legal abortion. immediateap-
pOintments.Helping'women
since 1972 Womens Center.
476-2772. tf
JAN.
The miSSingcheck has been
located- you'll neverguess
wherel

"THE FISH" non-financial
emergency assistance 24
hoursa day for those In need
In the Northvllle/Novi area
Call 349-4350.Ali calis Con-
fidential If

12-1 Houses

BRIGHTON
Lovely country setting and
beautiful landscaping
enhances this charming 3-
bedroom ranch wlflnlshed
walkout lower level. Cen-
tral air, marble foyer, mar-
ble Sills, ceramic baths
and 3 doorwalis are just a
few of the super appoint-
ments this home offers!
$90,900. Call 227-5005.
(55300).

REAL ESTATEONE

3-4

2450Novi Road

MI48088

NOVI- Custom designed 2 bedrm. on 1.34acres.
Fireplace In hving room, greenhouse adJOinSfami-
ly room, fUll walkout basement, dishwasher,
disposal, and water softener. $86,000

COMMERCE - 2 bedroom home With water
priVileges on Commerce Lake. Great starter home
or invest for rental purposes. Zoned commercial
$17,500

TAYLOR - Recently remodeled 2 bedroom home.
Good location - new furnace and wiring.
Dishwasher, disposal, and air conditioner. Priced
to sell. $28,500

624-8500 349-5152

ALL AM ERICAN
REALTY INe'1111111111'

START THE NEW YEAR
OUTRIGHT

by listing your house with us! Call us now for
a free appraisal! Beat the 1979 rush and
higher interest rates by selling your home
now.

227-1234

1046Grand River
Brighton, Mi. 48116

@
[QUAt HOUSIHG
0I'IU!l\HIB

437-1234
6009W. 7 Mile Rd
(at Pontiac Trail)

South Lyon

EIlUAl HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

;. : .ot-, jl HOUSing Opporluruty statement
..... -\-h fe plpdged 10 the leiter and splnt of
•.. IJ$' ~()l ry for the achievement of e~ual
•\, RC' c q ..,pporlumly throughOut the Na
." toOl We pncourage and support an af
I: (If 1 ,I" adverllSmg amf marketing pro
.. 1)1" .....hlch there are no Darners to ob
• 1 '"lJ "lO,JStng becalJse 01 race COlor
• f ~ I r or nallonal ongln
~ : (l I .'OUStng OppOrluMy Slogan

~ 'F ,I ~ous ngOpportuMy
Table III -lIIuSlrallOn
01Publlshpr S Notice

• ~J t'ersNottce
: \ /II real estate advertlsed In thiS
.. ~ (1("*1 I 'r'" IS Subject 10 Ihe Federal Fair
.1 Mol .; Acl DI '968 whlth makes II Illegal
.. h p tlse any preference limItatIOn Or

'iillt.d rn laMn based on race colOr
T If'1 Qh)f\ or nallOnsl ongln or an InlenhOn
• lL- Ir ,Ii' any such preference IImltallon Or

dll 1"\ ""Ira"• "In $ n~wspaper Will nOl knOWingly ac
r" ~j t any adverllslOg for real estate whiCh
': ~.11 \ lallaf') althe law Our readers are

~ ,/, .. ~1"'t.llY HlfOtmed that all dW~lIlOgS adver

::. ~~~~tl~r:~~;I~~~~P:fs~~are available onan
• • {FR Doc 72 - 4983 Filed 3·31 n 845

.: a I"l I

.~-------....
:;; Want ads may be placed
.> unlll 3:30 p.m. Monday, for
.= {hat weeks Edition. Read
.- your advertisement the
;: first time It appears, and
• report lIny error 1m·
: r,tledlately. The Sliger
.. Pllbllcatlons, Inc. will not
': t'Jsue Credit for errors In
.' ..l.fs after the first incorrect
.: ·Insertlon,. -.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Sharp 3 bedroom
brick ranch with fireplace, 1 full & 2 half
baths, finished rec. room, attached garage,
on nicely landscaped lot within walking
distance to all schools. Just $67,900

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Enjoy carefree liv-
ing in a luxurious 2 bedroom Lexington Con-
do Home. Features include 2 fUll & 2 half
baths, dining room, finished rec room, at-
tached garage, and more. Call for details.
Only $76,900

NORTHVILLE COMMONS Stately 4
bedroom, 21/2 bath pillared colonial located
on premium lot overlooking lovely 20 acre
commons area. Home offers den or 5th
bedroom, banquet sized dining room, 1st
floor laundry, huge kitchen overlooking
spacious family room wIth raised hearth
fireplace. Call for appointment to see this
fine home. Priced at $127,900

... The Helpful People 'CSl'
349-5600 ~

I
11

"

I 12-1 Houses '-- ,' 12-1 Houses 12-1 Houses12.1 Houses

TWO STORY COL0t-JIAL

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

Custom bUilders, built
on your land or ours

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014 .@

COBB HOMES 'QUA:S1~G
'l'OIlIlIIIIS

ANTIQUER'S DREAM
Unique Centennial home, vintage 1850. Original
black walnut pegged woodwork throughout.
Foyer, parlors and parlor-bedroom have hardwood
floors. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Modern day comfort
In extra-large country kitchen addition, carpeted,
cherry panehng and natural fireplace. Excellent
tenant house great for grandparents, guests or
groom's quarters. large barn and other out-
bUildings. Square 10 acre parcel of land bordered
by a stream. $160,000.

Older farm home (needs updating) and 22.4acres.
Corner location With 2000 feet of road frontage.
Some woods and some swamp area. $65,000.

PRESTIGE PLUS
for the discriminating buyer, this spacious 3
bedroom ranch features large kitchen and
dining room, family room, 2 fireplaces,
finished basement and attached garage. All
this on 4.8 acres call be yours for $113,000.00.

BRIGHTONOFFICE'
(313)227-1016

HOWELL PFFICE
(517)546-0906

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year
from all of us at-

128 WEST MAIN S1HEET
RIGHTON, MICHIGAN 48116

227-6252

~
BELKEG1

fQU&l.1lllUIl1lli

Real Estate ~l!

7534 E. M-36, Hambu~g [B ~i~
313-231-3811 REALTOR'

JUST FOUR DAYS LEFT TO TAKE
ADVANIAGEOFTHE5% COMMISSION!

3 BEDROOM alum. sided ranch only 4 years
young. Neat and clean - move-In condition. Just
a 3 Iron shot to beach and golf course. $43,900.
(307)
LAKEFRONT Immaculately clean & well maintain-
ed 2 bedroom home In Hamburg. Furniture & boat
included. Peaceful setting. $39,900.(286)
YEAR-ROUND lake hVing for the young as well as
the "young at heart". Directly across from
Strawberry Lake access. Three bedrooms, family
room & ceramic fireplace situated on corner lot.
$49,900.(308)
LOG CABIN With lake privileges on Half Moon
Lake. 2 bedrooms, screened porch. Completely
furnished. $19,900.(308) .l

ZUKEY LAKE Tie your boat up on the canal.thls
summer. V2 acre lot With 90 ft. on the water. 1
bedroom house with 1Y2 car garage. House needs
work inside. Buy now & be ready for the summer.
$36,000.(306)
lAKEFRONT home. Neat clean & well maintained.
Nice treed Jot, good sWImming & fishing on all
sports lake. Furniture, washer, dryer Included.
$51,900.(284) , .

Vjf. SPECI~L1Z,EIN SERVICE!

),
,.~
i~

James c. ,-1

CUTLER ~}
- ~B-EALTYli'

Gl ~(
I

'",I
,j...._-----------------1

103 RAYSON
NORTHV'LLE'

349~4030

Enjoy your New Year's with laughter
and song inthe company offamily
and friends. We enjoy your company
anytime and we hope that you Will do
busi ness With us again next year.• •

REALTY WORLD
CHAPMAN

A "orId of difference! ==

JUST 4 MILES FROMCITY OF BRIGHTON on a 125'
x 250' lot in a new but small subdiviSion. A Spanish
Ranch with living room, formal dining room, kit-
chen With large eating area, 1st floor laundry, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, large family room with
fireplace and doors to private deck 2 car attached
garage, asphalt drive, gas heat, attic fan and a
huge basement. $90,900.

BRIGHTONAREA 3 bedroom ranch on wooded lot
In Brighton scl)ool district. liVing room, family
room with full wall fireplace, super eating area, 1Y2
baths, full basement, 2V2 car attached garage pav-
ed dri\e and lake priVileges. $74,500. '

CONVENIENT TO ANN ARBOR and Brighton and
also offers lake priVileges. ThiS comfortable Tri-
Level has 3 bedrooms and the family room IS so
cozy with the fireplace. A must see at $63,900.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.
@ South Lyon - 437-2056
'QUAlHOUSI~G Brighton - 229-9400
llP!'O'l1IJIftm

HOME OF THE WEEK
ENTERTAIN WITH ELEGANCE!

Everything you need to entertain large or
small groups with grace and charm is here in
this spacious Cape Cod. Family room with a
crackling natural fireplace. formal dining
room and living room. Four bedroom and 2112
baths. Prestigious Area of Oakwood
Meadows Sub. $99,900.00

NO MORE UPSTAiRS AND DOWNSTAIRS
This roomy 3 bedroom, one level ranch will
end all that going up and down stairs! No
work to do, just move right in, sparkling
clean. Spacious living room and kitchen.
Step saver laundry. Two car garage and a
fenced, treed yard. Must See. $49,900.00

BETTER BELIEVE IT!!!
There's plenty of elbow roomlfor the lover of
country living. Bring your kids, dogs and
horses to this three bedroom ranch on 10
rolling acres. Small barn. Four splits
available. Across from beautiful Godwin
Glen Golf Course. $99,900.00

BABY, IT'S COLD O~
But cozy inside with this beautiful fieldstone
fireplace to warm up by in the family room.
This walk-out ranch is loaded and over 2400
sq. ft. Four bedrooms, 21/2baths. Formal din-
ing room. Great for dinner parties. PillS 10
acres with barn and corral. $115,000.00

MAGNIFICENT ESTATE, 12 ACRES
Featuring a warm and cozy five bedroom
home. Split-level, aluminum and brick. 2.5
baths, TWO fireplaces, screened terrace,
full basement. In-ground, heated pool and
FOUR outbuildings. Beautiful grounds
features too numerous to mention. CALL
TODAY FOR DETAILS ...........••. $253,000

RING IN THE NEW YEAR IN YOUR NEW
HOME - Lovely L-shaped ranch with
aluminum sided exterior. Three bedrooms,
2.5 baths, first floor laundry. Has approx-I
imately 2,300 squ ft. of living space. Full
block basement. Also a two car garage.
PRiCED ..............•..•...•...... $67,500

CHARMING NEW COLONIAL home in Greenfield
Ftointe. Custom kitchen with self-clean oven,
disposal, dishwasher and pantry. First floor laun·
dry, Large lot with front lawn already sodded.
$91,900

MOBILE HOME on its own lot high on a hill
overlooking Woodland Lake. Includes stove,
refrigerator, two air conditioners, smoke detector,
10x10shed. Cement patio with awning. $27,900

SUPER NEAT & CLEAN three bedroom
maintenance free ranch nestled on 2 plus acres.
Two doorwails to large unique deck. Snack
counter, finished basement, double Insulation.
$77,900

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING In area of fine homes.
Immaculate three bedroom home nestled on
wooded lot close to lakes, recreation area and
freeways. $74,900

~ 424 WESTGRAND RIVER AVENUE
l.:J BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
~ (313) 227-1122

A TOUCH OF SPANISH ARCHITECTURE Captured
In 2281Sq. Ft. of liVing area. All the features you
want and formal liVing and dlr]ing area for mom to
plan her holiday hostesslng around. Cail for an ap-
pointment to viSit your new Home. $90,900.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED ranch home on quiet
cul-de-sac. Over 2200 sq. ft. Loads of storage
space, kitchen extras, Insulated garage, access to
two private parks and Huron River. $76,500

NEAT AND CLEAN starter or retirement home.
Close to schools and shopping. New aluminum
siding, windows, roof and updated wiring. First
floor laundry area, garage. $31,000

NEW HOME on ten wooded acres In Brighton
Township. Contemporary design. Walkout base-
ment, two fireplaces, decks, attached garage. Uni-
Que"gathering room." $106,000

WOODLAND LAKE FRONTAGE. Fireplace in living
room. Garage converted to family room or could
be third bedroom. Kitchen built-ins, screened
porch. $55,900

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand Riv!!r

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

229-2913

We're Here For.Yon.n..

(517) 548-1700
Call Collect

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

I
BEAUTIFUL NEW L-SHAPED RANCH - I
Located in Hartland Shores Estates. This
lovely home offers three bedrooms two
baths, fireplace in family room, full base- I
ment, floor laundry. Dishwasher and) 1

disposal inclUded in sale. Gas F/A heat
AND LAKE PRIVILEGES TO LONG
LAKE!!! •.....•.....•.•••.......••.. $83,000

FANTASTIC TIME TO START YOUR OWN
BUSINESS - We have a 2.37 acre plus acre
parcel In Fenton. 435 feet of frontage on Tor-
rey Road. Great visibility from expressway.
Two buildings, totaling 10,000 sq. ft. with ex-
cellent showroom area ..•••.••.• $238,000.00

BEAUTIFUL FIVE ACRE PARCEL - Gently
roiling, many scattered trees, great bUilding
site. Approved peres. PRICED TO
SELL .•.• , $16,900-.. ..

HaMES BY SHY-LD

LivingstonCounty's FinestBuilder
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SERVICE

CONSCIOUS
REALTOR

JUST PUT ON THE MARKET. Hartland area 3 bedroom ranch, full basement,
good carpeting and all set to add a garage. • .........•..•............ $46,500

MOBilE HOME, 2 bedrooms, garage, central air, water softener and a partial
basement, Clarke lake pnvileges on its own lot ...•........ , ....•..•.. $21,900

COLONIAL with first floor laundry. Only two years old. Full walkout basement,
family room with fireplace, 2'12 baths, 2V2 car garage. H~ acres In lovely
area .•.. " .•....•...........•.•.••...•...•...•.......•••...•••.•.• $102,000
A GREAT STARTER HOME In the City of Plymouth. Newly carpeted and
remodeled. 3 bedrooms, formal dining room, basement, backyard fenced, and
a 1'12 car garage. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCy ....•........•.... ~ $37,000
OUR VIDEO HOME PREVIEWER FEATURES a Dutch Colonial with 3 large
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, fireplace in living room, hot water baseboard heat, 2V2
car garage .....•..................•••........•......•...... " .....• $66,500

p",e "I<,
,If ~~
~ <" ..~ ~ .~

~P}:"E~F'-\..·

AND CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Call (517) 546·5610Jn HOWELL
(313) 229-4500 in BRIGHTON
DETROIT (Toll Free) 476-2284

G:t
EOU~1 HOUSING
IlI'fOl"mJtfIlS

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, 'HOWELL

OPEN MON. thru FRI. 9 to 9; SAT. 9 to 5;

OPEN SUr'llDAY 1 to 5

HAPPY
Families are our goal and thiS fine home is guaranteed to please any famllyll
Beautiful wooded lot with a lake down the street. That's the setting for thiS ex-
tra I1Ice 2 story home. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, family room, fir6Place, 2 car
garage and a deck. WAS $92,500. NOW ONLY $69,900 RR549.

NEW
Year's buy - This Brand New 2 story Colonial. This spacious home features ...
a Salt Box deSign, 4 spacIOus bedrooms, separate dining room and family
room, 2V2baths, fireplace, a sad front yard, asphalt drive, and 2 car garage.
$67,500 RR552

YEAR
End buy - Here's a home that would Inake an excellent starter or retirement
home! This home features 2 bedrooms, a large livmg room, and a beautiful
country I~t ~lIth-trees: ONLY $31,900. RR537

TO All
A Delightful buy - This real sharp ranch features 3 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, 2
fireplaces, walkout basement, 30 x 46 storage barn, and 10 ACRES of country
hvmg $69,500 RR535

FROM
Us to You - ThiS beautiful 3 bedroom ranch. ThiS home features a snack bar in
the kitchen, a double smk in the bath, a walkout off the family room, a fireplace
and 2'12 car garage. Well decorated and maintenance free. $49,900 RR542

McKAY REAL ESTATE
Wants to thank all our fnends for a Happy and Prosperous 1978, and we WIsh
everyone a HAPPY NEW YEAR

VACANT
LAND

FAIRWA Y TRAILS - ALL NEW COMMUNI-
TY of 3 & 4 bedroom ranches •.. colonials ...
quad levels. Country atmosphere With city
conveniences. Pnced in the $60 sand $70 s.

10 ACRES, SLIGHTLY ROLL-
ING. In area of nice homes.
Guaranteed perk. EZ Land
Contract Terms. $21,900

WALKOUT BASEMENT SITE
with lake privileges to Ore
Lake. $14,500

Perfect building site on ap-
proximately 1 acre, next to
beautiful spring-fed pond.
Asking $8,950. Land Contract
terms.

EXECUTIVE ENGLISH TUDOR HOME
featuring 3 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, family
room With fireplace. Over 2350 sq. ft. of lux-
ury living. $144,500. Make an Offer. BN2.

EZ LAND CONTRACT terms.
BUilding site In beautiful
Hartland Shores Estates.
Lake privileges, $17,900

10.01 acres on Kellogg Road.
All splits available on thIs
beautiful rolling and slightly
wooded terrain. One-half mile
from Grand River In an area of
fine llomes. A superb Invest-
ment In your future.

COMPLETEl V REMODELED HOME within
walking distance to downtown Brighton.
Easy access to X-ways. BS3

Wooded lot with privileges on
all-sports lake In Brighton
School district. $14,800

Wed.-Thurs., Dec. 27-28, ,978-NORTHVlllE RECORD-WAllED lAKE-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH l YON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-3 C
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WALLED LAKE
Beautiful view of Walled
Lake comes with this 2
bedroom ranch with base-
ment. Features large 21x19
liVing room with fireplace,
kitchen, separate dining
room, recreation room,
garage. Maintenance free
exterior. Private beach
with dock. Walled lake
Schools. Must see to ap-
preciate. $46,000.

REEDS REALTY
Michael W. Reeds

Broker
624-4045 or 669-2561

SOUTH LYON
Fantastic quad on nearly 5
acres, backing up to new
golf course! Great location
near expressways and 12
Oaks Mall. 3 Bedrooms (2
w/doorwalls), family room
wlfull wall fireplace and
doorwalls to large patio.
Lower level profeSSionally
finished wldoorwall to
rock garden area. Out-
building 20 x 16 w/cemenl
floor for extra storage. 2%
car attached garage.
$167,000. Call 477-1111.
(56105).

REAL ESTATE ONE

HOWELL
SCHOOLS
Beautiful contem-

porary on 10 acres of
solid woods. State land
on two sides, 2,900
square foot, 3
bedroom, 2 baths, new
30 x 50 barn, $89,900

L1NSDAY-
HANN CO.
REALTORS
(313994-5731

BY owner, South Lyon, trl-
level, 2.310 square feet, walk
out basement, patio and ter·
race, 3 bedroom~ and library.
fireplace, 2';' baths, hot water
heat, heated garage. 10 acres
With woods, 38x50 barn 665-
3911or 1-641-7388 If

[2-3 Mobile Homes

1974 PEERLESS 14x60 2
bedrooms. excellent cond,-
hon Adult sechon, South
Lyon Woods Park - can stay
on lot 437-5483after 6 p m
1971KURKWOOD, 24x60, large
home Must sell, 887-7922 9

New& Used
Mobile Homes

Winter Clearance
Sale.

Prices Will never be thIS
low again. '78 prices on '79
homes.

SAVE NOWI
Doublewldes & Modulars
on display

DARLING MOBILE
HOMES

ON NOVI ROAD
(1 block s of Grand River)

Novl 349-1047
Mon.-Thurs. 10-8;

Frl & Sat. 10-6;
Closed on Sunday

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

645-1440

I I 2-3 Mobile Homes

LIVE L1KE~
MilLIONAIRE

Country Estates
SALES & PARK

New Mobile Homes
For Sale

Spaces available for new
model mobile homes.
Children are welcome.
Credit terms eaSily arrang-
ed 58220 W Eight Mile Rd
Open 9 a m. Mon -Sat

437-2046
2-7 Industrial-

Commercial

BEAUTY SALON In ex-
cellent area of Brighton. il-
lness of owner forces
sale. Beautifully furnIshed
& eqUipped, thiS salon has
extremely good potenltal
Call for details, 227-1311.
$30,000

12-8 Real Estate Wanted I
CASH

for your land contract. Call
Mr Conrad

Rymal Symes Company
Realtors

since 1923

WE buy, sell, or exchange real
estate, In and out of state H
M Milford. (517) 546-9800 If

OFFICE
SPACE

Need space for
engineenng sales! ser-
vice office. Space for 3
persons, preferably on
ground level and Within
20 miles of Brighton.
Call (313) 995-3623 with
details.

I 3-1 Houses I
3-4 BEDROOM, lV2 bath, Ore
Lake privileges. $350 month.
security depOSit piUS damage
References After 7 p m and
weekends, 231-2659 If

13-1 Houses

NORTHVILLE, 3 bedroom
house. Gas heat, garage No
pets, no children Security
depOSIt reqUired, available
January 1 Reply POBox 839,
clo The Northville Record. 104
W. Main Street, NorthVIlle. MI
48167. tf
ON lake, large 2 bedroom
home with fireplace $350
monthly Available first of
year 9021 ChIlson Road,
Brighton. 663-5290 after 6 00
om. tf
3- BEDROOM house, first of
January, 1979. Walkout base-
ment, lake priVileges, 2 miles
south Brighton off Hamburg
Rd. $385 month, first and last
month required, also security
deposit Also WIll conSider op-
tion to buy, (517) 546-9791. 9
NOVI Three bedroom ranch
attached garage, basement.
appliances, clubhouse with
pool 5525 Immediate oc-
cupancy, 881-0578

I 3-2 Apartments

1 BEDROOM apartment. 2
closets and storage room, no
pets Excellent for expectant
couple Near Wolverine Lake
Call after 530 pm, 624-4310
WOODLAND Lake, December
20- May 20, 1979 Kitchen and
laundry faCIlities. 550 a month,
half utilities Working male 19
Orover 229-6506ask for Pat
HOLLY Hills Apartments One
and two bedrooms Starting
from 5218, (517) 546-7660 If
SOU I H Lyon, two bedroom
apartment, adult~ only After 6
o m 437-5175and 696-2612
SOUTH Lyon' 1 bedroom
apartment, 5242 monthly plus
security No pets, adults
preferred,437-3236

I 3·2A Duplexes

NEW 2 bedroom apartment,
carpeted, air, appliances, no
pets. no chIldren, 5265, 229-
9021 tf
2 BEDROOM duplex With at·
tached garage All appliances
including dishwasher, air con-
ditiOning 5350 month, need
first and last months rent No
pets. 632-7011
SOUTH Lyon In town, 2
bedrooms. carpeted $275 lirst
and last month, piUS security
deposit Adults, no pets, 349-
0615 10

13-3 Rooms

LEXINGTON MOTEL

COLORTV
AIR CONDITIONING

HOWELL

SALEM

TOWNSHIP

Tired of city living? Come
out and see thiS older 4
bedroom farm house on
8.9 acres. Just minutes
away from NorthVille, but
plenty of room to roam.
Features outbUildings,
garage, corral, fenced
pasture. $89,900. Call 455-
7000.

REAL ESTATE ONE

Bids now being taken on 45 unit
condo, in South Lyon. Contact
Mr. Kropf

By Day or Week
1040 Old US-23

227-1272
5 Min. from 1-96 & US-23

Truck Parking

3·4 Condominiums,
Townhouses

NORTHVILLE, 2 bedroom con-
do, completely furnished
Available January 1, 3-4 mon-
ths occupancy $400 month.
security payment and
references, 348-1&88

13-58 Rentals to Shar~

WILL share home on Lake
Shannon With working
singles Call Bill 229-2945 or
629-3819
PERSON wanted to share 3
bedroom house In NorthVille
Call RiCh, 349::!I00 days tf

3-6 Industrial &
Commercial

LEASING NOW
AVAILABLE
1MMEDIA TEL Y

3,000 4,000
5,000 7,000

11,000 20,000
Sq. ft. unIts In the
beautiful new

PLYMOUTH
COMMERCE

BUILDING
JOY RD ADJACENT TO 1-
96 (Jeffnes) & 1-275 X·
WAYS-
FEATURING.
SUPER INSULATED WIN-
DOWS, DOORS, WALLS &
CEILINGS AC OFFICES.
NATURAL GAS HT, LOTS
OF PARKING & MORE

Call Blil Robinson
474-6190 478-2710

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY Horse fanciers' country,

appealing 2-shaped ranch
on roiling 15 acres, ex-
cellent floor plan, bullt-
Ins, plush carpeting, dou-
ble door entrance, metal
barn and dog run. $94,900.
Call 227-5005. (55082).

THANK YOU DEAR FRIENDS, RELATIVES AND VALUED
CUSTOMERS. MAY THE NEW YEAR BRING YOU GOOD
HEALTH, PEACE AND PROSPERITY. '

f]j~etooCJ)(l.0
REALTVINC.

~ '43261 W. Seven MIle Rd., est"l:J_ NorthVIlle

EQUal HOUSING ~48 3044 ~~ ~~UlIl6 ,t:J - r''''''lliI •

on this outstanding year-
old three-bedroom ranch
with two baths, first floor
laundry, flreplace, and full
basement. Attached 2-car
garage. Scenic views with
access to Gill Lake and
Huron River for outdoor
fun. West of Hamburg.
$77,900. Call Tim Harrison
at 994-0124, office 994-4500.

SPEAR &
ASSOCIATES,

INC.

REAL ESTATE ONE

BRIGHTON
Waterfront - enjoy year-
round recreation In this
lake front home on private
all-sports lake and just
minutes to town, schools
and expressways. Dock,
boat, garden tools, washer
and dryer stay. Move right
in and have fun-fun-fun!
$47,900. Call 227-5005
(56153).

REAL ESTATE ONE

1915 Pauline, and 2721 S.
State Ann Arbor, Mich.

SOUTH LYON
345 N. Lafayette
313-437-5331
Detroit: 1-476-3062

G:r

Ashley & Cox
Real Estate

_ ......
IWOIlIJIIB

LYON TOWNSHIP - start the !Jew year In thiS
three bedroom bnck ranch with family room.
Large fe;.nced 100 x 300 lot. All for only $63,000.

LYON TOWNSHIP - here's the brand new home
you have been dreamll1g of. Three bedroom bnck
ranch with full basement on % acre. Pick your own
colors. $66,000.

FARMINGTON HILLS - Three bedroom ranch
with brick fireplace In family room. Large treed 150
x 350 lot. See this home today at $47,500.

Happy New Year

Best Wishes...
to vou and yours for a Safe and

Happy 1979 from all of us at Earl Kelm

@
EQUAl HOUSING
llI'l'OOlJlIIlS

A ColOnial With real class! Expect to complete by
Jan. 1 for immediate occupancy. Features 4 BR's,
2V2 baths, all hard surface floors, hurry & select
colors. Also has beams m family room. $98,900.
Call: 227-1311

HAMBURG OFFICE
7486M-36
231-1010

OF BRIGHTON. INC
201E Grand River

227·1311

2000 sq. ft. bnck ranch on 2% wooded acres w/-
pond! Featunng bUilt-in TV center, pegged oak
floor in DR, all ceramic mall1 bath w/garden tub &
Sk)"light and much, much more. Call: 227-1311 for
dehlls. $130,000

Wc,terfront on chain of 7 all-sports lakes IS a com-
pletely remodeled 2 BR doll house w/all new Wir-
Ing, plumbll1g, and carpeting Call: 231-1010 for
pnvate shOWing. $32,000

BUILDERS TAKE NOTE: Lots from 56' to 97' of
road frontage III Portage Dells Sub. Builders'
terms available. Just mll1utes from U.S. 23 & town
IS wi III walkmg distance From $9250 to $9650. Call:
231-1010 for directions.

NEW COLONIAL III Huron River Highlands
featuring 4 bedrooms, 2% baths. Over 2610
sq. ft. of luxury living. Lake & river
privileges. $98,900. Bl2

ALL BRICK RANCH on 2 plus acres. 2
bedrooms,2 baths, fireplace, central air, 2112
car garage. Near 1·96& US-23. B04.

~, ,
~ ~~flllllt'll~

GREAT STARTI:R HOME under const.uc-
tlon nestled among hardwoods. 2 bloqks
from large lake. Expressway lA mile away.
$46,300. BM5



!a.6A Buildings & Halls I
WAREHOUSE space, 2,000
square foot, Brighton. 229-6497
all¥4p.m. 10

[ 3·7 Office Space, I

I OFFICE available In Woodland
Office Center. Mr. Flanl, (313)
227-7200. 9
PRIME Grand River office
space available, 227-1735 If
OFFICE space for least on
West Grand River In Bnghton.
Approximately 1500 square
feet, 625-7385
INDIVIDUAL ottlces for rent
Prime location. AttractIve
premises. Recently fully
remodeled Short term tenan-
cll's available, 227-2400
FRONT office available, Pon·
tlal Trail exposure, downtown
Walled Lake, terms
negotiable, 669-1675 12
OFFICE space for rent, Novl
area, monthly rates avaIlable,
348-0170. 9--650 sq ft lower office sUIte
Ideal for bUIlder, planner, ar-
cl1ltect Has nlce closing
rpom Located at 2473 E
G(aod River, Howell Call
Gayle Gee at Earl Kelm Realty,
632-6450 9

OFFICE SPACE
TO SHARE

Excellent locatIon. Call

626-4711

OFFICE space for lease P 0
Dlstnct 349-4030 tf

13:S Vacation Rentals

,
BRAND new Fort Myers,
FlOrida water front con-
dominium 5250 per week
prime time Box 603.
Southfield. MichIgan 48037

~rJ~P~~:O~~~MeExt:~~ r~~i:
3979 tf

13-10 Wanted to Rent I

ROOM wanted by bUSiness
man In South Lyon or Within
elelien mile radius 437-0466,
except Wednesdays tf

HOUSEHOLD -.t
1,4-1 Antiques
•'A better than ever flea
:market. If you want it
we have It. Something
for everyone. Under
"n'ew management.
"Walled Lake 'Flea
Market", 13 mile and
Novi Road, 1 mile north
of Twelve Oaks' Mall.
open year round. Fri-
day 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday 9
a.m to 6 p.m. Dealers
welcome. Free coffee
until 11 a.m. Call Louie
at 792-9563 or 669-9008

I 4-1 A Auctions

ROBERTVANSICKLE
Auctioneer. Household, farm
and heavy equipment. Novl,
349-3635 • tf

AUCTIONEERING
AND

SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM. ESTATE.

HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering Service
Farm, Estate, Household,
Antl,\ue, MIScellaneous

437-9175 '

BRAUN & HELMeR
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Household, Anti-
que, Real Estate,
Miscellaneous. Lloyd R
Braun, 665-9646. Jerry L
Helmer, 994-6309

I 4-2 Household Goods I
NEW furnoture by ThomaSVille
at wholesale proces Jeff or
AndY,227·551S. tf
COMPLETE formlca portable
bar or room diVider, 5' long,
3'7" hIgh, 2' WIde, plus two
barstools Excellent condI-
tIon After 5 pm, 348-1877 tT
BURGLER, smoke and fore
alarms Call for free home
demonstration, 437-2714 If

14-2A Firewood

WOOD STOVE
and fireplace accessories
30% off, tools, glass
enclosures and screens.
while supply lasts

RUSS
BUILDING SU PPL Y
6985 Jackson Road

Ann Arbor
663-3372

SEASONED dry hardwood,
227-7432 tf

SEASONED spht, stacked and
dehvered $35,227-3217 tf

FIREWOOD - MIxed hard·
woods. split and seasoned
Phone7l49-1959 tf

YEAR END •
REMNANT CLEARANCE

$299 $195

Remnanls I Rolli of
Carpet I Linoleum

$20,000 Exce.. In,entory

Must be sold by Jan 10th

LUCilE PAINT $695

January Specials,
t,

I 4-2A Firewood

HACKER
FIREPLACE

WOOD
Hard, White Birch and
Fruitwood

Since 1946
229-5772
474-6914

D&D
FENCE
Seasonal

FIREWOOD
By the

FACE CORD

Same Day
Delivery or

You Pick-up
7288 E. GranJ River

Brighton
229-2339

DAVE'S
FIREPLACE WOOD

HICKORY CHERRY
MIXED HARDWOOD

437-2213

FIREWOOD
$39 per 4'xB'x15" to 20"

picked up
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

CANN EL COAL 6c per
lb.

NOBLE'S
8 Mile-Middlebelt

474-4922
4-2B Musical

Instruments

ACCORDION - 120 bass, 4-
shift. Italian 5145 Like new,
437-9485
BEGINNER's amphfler, ex-
cellent condltoon, $45 420-3177
after 3 30pm. 9

, 4-3 Miscellaneous I
CLAXTON FrUIt Cake for the
hohdays Now m Phone i37-
3830or 437-0632 If
DRIVEWAY culverts South
Lyon Lumber and. Farm
Center, 415 East Lake, 437-
1751 If

PLUMBING supphes, Myers
pumps. Bruner water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbmg supphes Marton's
Hardware and Plumbing Supp-
Iy, South Lyon 437-0600 tf

NEW AND USED ICE SKATES
We take trade-ms. George
Loeffler HWI Hardware, 29150
Five Mile Road, at Mlddlebelt,
Livonia, 422-2210 tf

BIKES
10f~~~~dS
$89.95

~ -,'

I 4-3 Miscellaneous

STEEL round and square tyb-
lng, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's, (517) 546-
3820. tf
PLAYER plano rolls, now pric-
ed from 52 60. Large selection I
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
corner)

14-5 Wanted/to Buy

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks D. Mlechlels,
Auto Selvage and Parts (517)
546-4111 If

~l
I 5-1 Household Pets I
ANN Arbor Dog Training Club
- Trains you to tram your dog
In 10-week classes. KPT (pup·
pies 10-18 weeks), basic and
advanced levels. Call (313)995-
2801for brochure If
PUPPIES for sale In time for
Christmas. 624-3844 after 12
noon

PETSSANKYO Super 8 movie
camera with case. 821 zoon
telephoto. Excellent condl- "'===========:tlon, best ofter 227-4224days, r
227-5874evenings

Wl:LLPOINTS and pipe H~
and 2", use our well driver aOl!
oltcher pump free with pur-
chase Martin's Hardware and
Plumbing Supply, South Lyon
437~OO. If
FIGURE skates. SIze 2, 4, 6.
Black or White, 437-1443. tf
FURNACE parts,
transformers, nozzles, elec-
trodes, filters, 011 pumps,
blower and burner motors,
etc. Martin's Hardware, South
lyon, 437~00. 9

FRANKLIN's; pot bellies,
wood burner's. Priced low.
(517)546-1127. tf

Opening Soon

Terry's Place

Resale Shoppe
128 W, Walled Lake Drive

Consignments
Welcome

EARN $1
A POUND

Will pay you $1 for
every pound you loose
on the 5haklee Slimm-
ing Plan - the plan that
helps you to lose
weight while gaining
good nutrition.

349-7355
WOODHEAT?

We carry Morso, Efel,
Earthstone, Shenan-
dosh, Energy King add
on furnace. All air tight
efficient stoves, also
Parolors and cast iron
box stoves. Class A
chimneys and stove
mat s.. L i cat a's
Woodheaters, 318 W.
Grand River, Brighton
229-9637

4-3A Miscellaneous
Wanted

WANTED free clean fill dirt,
437-2602. If

CROSS-COU NTRY
SKIS

For Sale or Rent.
Special pkg. prices on
skis, boots, poles, bin-
dings.

~ML~~lc~
216West Grand RIver

Howell
546-6344

I 4-4 Farm Products

Hay, straw, Andersons
feeds, Oats and corn in
stock. Any quantoty and
delivery available.

Hay Maker Farm
52no Ten Mile Rd.

South Lyon, Mi.
437-3859

Excellent horse hay,
Timothy, mixed or alfalfa,
also oats. Never wet. At
farm or will deliver.

4200 Liberty Road
Ann Arbor

761-2847 or 662-5469

HAY and straw, horse feed
57 75/100 437-9803.10:00-6:00

13
HAY, first and second cutting,
(517)546-4223 11

I 4-4A Farm Equipment I
MASSEY Ferguson 8N, Model
35, powerlfront end loader,
PTO, excellent conditIon,
52800or best offer, 437-8309. tf

I 4-5 Wanted to Buy

SCRAP copper, orass.
radiators, batteries, lead, Junk
cars, Iron, elc. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's, (517) 546-
3820. tf

Under New Ownership

NEW
HUDSON
ELEVATOR

56675 Shefpo - New Hudson
(Turn at the Post Office)

New Item, complete line of
WAYNE FEEDS .

We now have Source One
CatIIe-Ho rses-Hogs-Dogs

QUALITY FEEDS
for Large & Small Animals

Lawn & Pasture Seeds
Bird & Poultry Feeds & Supplies

Animal Drugs & Supplies
Fence Supplies

Custom Blending Service (We use 40 pound oats
In our horse feeds,) Available on 1 ton or more.
Free Delivery. Will also deliver 112 ton In South
Lyon,lIlovi, Salem & Milford areas,

Open Dally Monday-Saturday, 9-5

Jim & Jackie
437-6355

PUPPIES
WANTED

Mixed or purebred Shaggy
dogs. Registered pet
shop. Will pick up.

313-661-2093

/5-2 Horses, Equipment I
PUREBRED Arabian horses.
Several to choose from
Reasonable. After 7 pm, 348-
1264. If
HORSE trailers, 2 In stock: 4-
horse Supreme and 2-horse
Supreme, drastIcally reduced.
729-7418or 453-6798 If
HORSEShauled. also trailer to
rent,437-1296. tf

I 5-3 Farm Ani!'"als

BRED Angus cows. Artlfoclally
inseminated to top bull Ewes,
Suffold ram, (313)437-0197

15-4 Animal Services

FREE stUd service, Labrador
Retnever, blonde, Intelhgent
and registered, 437-2162. 10

ANIMAL PROTECTION
BUREAU

TO report animal neglect and
cruelty call (517)223-8550 13

ALL breed professional
grooming. 13 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 546-
1459. tf

DOWNED, disabled and dead
hvestock removal service 313-
994-0185. tf

BOW-WOW Powder Puff Salon
- all breeds groomed. Mrs
Hull,231-1531 tf

TR"t>PICAL Fish & supplies
Everyday low pnces Twad-
dles,2301 Bowen Rd., Howell.
546-3692 If

I 5-5 Pet Supplies

PORTABLE DOG KEN-
28

[ 6-1 Help wanted=o=J 16-1 Help Wanted

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

WOMENS' PROGRAM

DEVELOPER-

RN'S and LPN'S
Start the new year w/lh us. Ex-
cellent facility for elderly and
physically handicapped young
adUlts. Close to home In
suburban Farmington. Com-
pel/tlve salary, paid Blue
Cross and Blue Shield. Day
shift, part-lime and full-time
available. Call Oak Hill 477-
7373. 11
DENTAL assistant, experienc-
ed preferred. Novl area, 348-
9555. 10
DRIVER needed to deliver the
South Lyon Herald Wednes-
day afternoons using own
Yehlcle In South Lyon area.
Must be reliable. Call Circula-
tion for further Information,
437-1789. If

•

16-1 Help Wanted 16-1 Help Wanted

SPRlrm
LAYAWAY
AVAILABLE
Be Smart -- Buy Now
at '78 prices. A small
deposit will hold your
bike selection until
April.

'DENDIIILI'S """,1\ tt L \\!III~III""~ -
216 E. Grand River

Howell 546-6344

AMERICANA MOnitor model 8
stereo speakers 1 year old
CirCUit breaker protected,
tweeter control 5150for both
227-7501alter6 p m

B.A. In Social Science or
equivalent experience re-
quired. Must fulfill CETA
Title VI requirements and
be liVingston County resi-
dent. Position available
immediately. Call 229-6066
for additional information,
Send resume and letter of
Interest to Back Door
Drop-In Center, Box 365,
Brighton, Mich. 48116.

MECHANIC wanted for con-
struction company, 437-2007
BABY SlITER needed, 5 days
a week, one - very good
baby, almost a must at my
home, 437-3989

SECRETARY: Mature
person, rusty shor-
thand, benefits galore,
$700 start
GAL FRIDAY: Attractive
personality plus, $150
up
RECEPTIONIST; Good
gross potential, $600
start
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE:
Experience - $175 up

FOR APPOINTMENT

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED

STANLEY garage doors
16 X 7 steel sectionals
$285. Fiberglass 16 x 7
$300. All other doors at
low discount prices.
Also openers and entry
doors. Insurance work,
parts and service.

A&H
MODERNIZATION

887-2741

FEEDS

BINDRY help wanted at The
Northville Record, 580 S. MaIO
Street, Northville. See Mr.
Gross. An Equal Opportunity
Emolover. tf

LICENSED E.M.T.
Immediate openings for
career-orlented persons. All
applicants will be considered.
Contact Fontana-Taylor Am-
bulance Service for applica-
tion and Interview. Monday
through Friday, 9-12 noon and
1-4 p.m. Ann Arbor, Mlch, 1-
(3131994-4111. 9
PART-TIME dental assistant
needed. Call between 9-5
p.m., 231-2298

227-7651

WHY ARE YOU A NURSE?
Are you the type of nursing professional in-
terested in becoming a vital part of a reorganizing
team nursing effort? We need you tq properly in-
stitute chang-es and uplift the quality of our nurs-
ing performance. Supervisory positions, staff
positions open on all shifts. If you like challenge
and need a enthusiastic approach to your profes-
sion thiS is the Job for you. Please call: Mary
O'Rourke, Director of Nursing.

BEVERLY MANOR
CONVALESCENT CENTER

477-2000 ,.

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
thl' Novl News Wednesday
afternoons, In the Novl area
Call 624-8100,giving name, ad·
dress, age and phone
number. • tf
STATION attendant needed
for full-time days. Apply Merrl-
V Spell, 31301 Five, corner of
Merriman, livonia

MATURE woman wanted to
baby-sit for two girls. Occa-
sional afternoon or midnight
shift, 348-3399. 9
RECEPTIONIST needed,
positive, outgoing, mature l
personality and good typing
skills Important, Nursing
home or hospital background
helpful. Come In for Interview
between 10:00 and 2;00.
Greenbriar Convalescent
Center, (517)546-4210. 9
DRIVER needed to deliver
the Novl News Wednesday
afternoons using own vehicle.
Must be reliable. Call 437-1789
for further Information If

LPN-RN
We offer a unique work 'experience With the
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development, 15480 Sheldon Road, NorthVIlle,
MichIgan '

1. Civil Service Status
2. No Shift Rotation
3. Opportunities for Advancement
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paId hoiJdays, hospital

Insurance, - Immediate accrual of sick time,
retirement plan.

5. In-service EducatIOn OpportUnities
6. MIchigan License ReqUired
7 Salary Commensurate With Experience

Contact NurSing Office 453-1500, Ext_ 212 •

NELS at D & D Fence, 7 8
E. Grand River, Brighton
229-2339.

SECRETARY
EMPLOYMENT • • STATISTICAL TYPIST

.JJ .".
- - . "

Immediate op~n1ng. Full time pOSition With a CPA
firm. ReqUires good ~ommunicatlon skill:;;, ac-

16-1 Help Wanted I curate typing and math aptitUde. Light bookkeep-
Ing - plus. Salary and fringe benefit program.
Southfield location convenient to Telegraph andWOMAN'to stay WIth middle 696. For interview call Mr. POlnton, 444-8383.age lady from 8:00 am to 4.00

p.m. or live 10. Have' own
tr~nsportatlon, (313)227-6074If

APPLICATIONS are now being
accepted for full-time and
part-lime waitresses on the
midnight shill. Apply In per-
son at the Nugget Restaurant,
1024E. Grand River, Brighton,

9

Currently have opening in our machine shop
for trainees on numerical control lathes, and
trace lathes. Blue print reading desireable.
For Interview call: 349-0740.

(until stock is depleted) GAL

HamburgwarehOusw~ ,
CARPET LINOLEUM I.., ~ Y :
10588 HAMBURG RD. ~

PHONE 231-3600 HAMBURG '

INSTANT INSTALLATION

h·ih...~'t.~~'~""'*
: Lee Prest-Bootcut 'p'ants
Colors & Plaids $10.00
Lee Knits, Solid colors $12,00

'- Men's Shirts V20ff
Comfy Goosedown
Reversible Vest $30.00
Women's Blouses
Pants & Suits 30 % off
Gerry Goosedown

Jackets 30 % off
6 Simeo Saddles were 225.00

W / Blanket NOW $195
Assorted Felt Hats Y2 off

ER's Saddlery
117 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 437-2821

BABYSITIING

Mature, dependable
middle age lady for
babysitting and light
house keeping, part
time, pre-school.

229-7597
CLERK/CASHIER
For 7 Eleven Convenience
Stores, must be good with
people, willing to take
responsibilities and not
under 1B. Afternoons and
midnights open, advance-
ment opportunities
available. Benefits In-
clude: Insurance, profit
sharing and paid vaca-
tions. Call 349-9797 bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Equal Opportunity
Employer

RETIREES
Janltonal cleanong, all shifts
Apply In person, Oasis Truck
Stop, US-23 and M-59,
Hartland. 10
CO\SHIERS, sales clerks.
Janitors and gas pumpers. Ap-
ply IS per'i0n at· OasIs TrUCk
Stop, US-23 and M-59,
Hartland 10
DENTAL Hyglenost, Brighton
area. Call 229-9346 10
THE LIVingston County
Department of Social Services
IS In need of an individual with •
SOCIalwork background and
has the ability to compile data
relative to the Social Service
needs In Livingston County
and be C ETA eligIble. Con-
fact An/la RICh, Tom Kissling,
or Ralph Patcer at the Liv-
Ingston County Department of
Social SerVices, 210 S.
Highlander Way, Howeli, (517)
546-83.~80'--,---:-:-.,-.,-......,
CAF\wash Male, female Part-
time, Novl area, 349-4420

CUTTING TOOL
ENGINEERS

Vogel DiviSion of SandVIk, speCialist in ondexlble
msert cutting tools, have positions open on their
engineering staff. Rapidly expanding company oc-
cupIes brand new, fUlly air conditIOned 7,500 sq. It.
factory and offices on Schoolcraft between Wayne
and Levan on LIvonia.

Blue Cross, dental insurance. pension plan, thrift
plan, paid vacations, holidays and more.

Opportunity to gam experience in all phases of
speclalindexible tooling.

COME AND GROW WITH US. Call 313-522-9522 for
appointment, all Inquiries confide'1tial.

TRAINEES t~
I

ASSISTANT
BOOK

KEEPER
Northwest area contractor
looking for someone with
accounts payable and lor
payroll experience, Must
be proficient In typing, ten
key and desire to be train-
ed In computer methods.
Must be self starter, In-
dustrious and capable of
organizing and maintain-
ing own area of respon-
sibilities. Pleasant work
environment, good salary
and fringe benefits. Call
348-2800 between 4 and 5
p.m" Monday thru Friday.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

C.E.T.A.
EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
PERSONNEL TRAINEE

Must possess a B A m a bUSiness or SOCialsCIence
related area or be In the fmal term m pursuIt of a
degree Salary $10,706 - $12,312

DETENTION OFFICERS
Must be hIgh school 9rad or eqUIvalent, state
reSident for the past year, age 21 or over, not been
conVicted of a Violation of crommallaw, have at least
20/100 VISion corrected to 20/20 and normal
heanng Salary $11,500 - $14,500

SECURITY OFFICERS
Must be high school grad or eqUIvalent, age 21 or
over, not been conVicted of a VIolation of cromlnal
law, have at least 20/100 VISion corrected to 20/20,
and normal hearong Salary $10,900 - $14,000

TYPISTS
Must be high school grad or eqUIvalent and type 40
wpm Typists II must also have 2 years clencal
expenence wlthm the last 5 years or 6 months
expenence Immediately follOWing graduatIon from
a busmesslvocallonal school Salary $8,347
$10,791

CHILDREN'S SUPERVISOR I
MALE

Must be high school grad or eqUIvalent and age 21
or over Salary $9,471 - $9,836

C.E.T.A. REQUIREMENTS
NOTE: In addition tb meeting the alSove require-
ments, C ETA qualified applicants must also meet
the followmg reSidency In Oakland County, but not
In tho cities of Pontiac, Troy, Royal Oak, SouthfIeld,
FarmIngton Hills or Waterford TownshIp,
unemployed 15 weeks Immediately prior to
application and economically disadvantaged

For further mformaMn or to obtson the necessary
application materoals please contact

OM..... County
1'00 N Telegraph. PontIac MI48053
Phons 11511·0530
An EqUAl Oppo,rtuMy and Afflrmallvo Action Employer

HELP WANTI;D
Nurses Aides 7-3:30 p.m. and 3-11 p.m.

Housekeepers 7-3:30 p.m.
Willlrain on the job.

WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT HOME
43455 W. Ten Mile Novi

ATTENTION
TOOL AND DIE MAN

j

).

DIE MAKERS - BORING MILL
RADIAL, D.P. - SMALL MILLS

KELLER- PUNCH. FIN. - HYDROTEL
DA YS AND NIGHTS

Minimum starting rate $10.10 all classes except
BORING MILL, monimum $10.30 (includes G-L) plus
40 cents night premium. 15 paid holidays - full
family medical and dental, Blue Cross - $17,000
life insurance - 40 cents per hour automatic on-
crease August 6, 1979 plus 3 to 4% of earning for
vacation first year. Also sub and retirement pay.

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO WORK IN THE COUN- '
TRY FOR A 39 YEAR OLD FIRM

LIBERTY TOOL & ENGINEERING CORP.
MAPLE ROAD, 1 MILE WEST OF HAGGERTY

WALLED LAKE, MICHIGAN

SPECIAL NOTE: PLANT WILL BE OPEN
FROM9a.m.

to 1 p_m., DECEMBER 28 AND 29 FOR AP-
PLICATIONS.

L- -.J~

C:"IM~CH~NI'ST_:_~~.,~"
, WELDER ~db

MINIMUM 5 YEARS EXPERIENCE. MUST BE ABLE r~,
TO WORK FROM BLUEPRINTS, NOT PRODUC-
TIONWORK

MACHINE DESIGNERS
SPECIAL MACHINE BUILDER DESIRES
DESIGNER WITH MINIMUM 5 YEARS RELATED
EXPERIENCE

I
Excellent fringes include: Master medical and
dental program. Applications bemg accepted after
January 1, 1979.

\~
'1

j
ATLAS AUTOMATION INC.

201 ALLOY DRIVE
FENTON, MICHIGAN 48430

An Equal Opportunity Employer MIF II
I
I

I
- ~~rl

\,
I

l
r~

II

RETAIL
MANAGEMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
Meijer Thrifty Acres in DetrOit is seeking ag-
gressive individuals for management in the follow-
Ing area.

FOODS
MANAGEMENT

GROCERY
CAFETERIA
PRODUCE
BAKERY

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

HARDLINES
SOFTLINES

DEPARTMENT
Previous retail and or supervisory experience
would be helpfUl but Is not necessary as we have a
training program to help Insure your Success at
Meijer. In addition to competitive salary we offer a
complete company paid benefit package con.
sisting of Dental, Opllcal, Life, Prescription,
Hospitalization and Major Medical Benefits; paid
Holidays, Personal Leave Days and Vacations,
Sick Pay Plan and a Vested Pension Plan.

If you would like to start out the new year on a win-
ning team call this toll free number to set up an ap-
pointment in the Detroit area 1-800-632·9050 Ext.
242.

MEIJER INC.'
HUMAN RESOURCES DIVISION

2727WALKER
GRAND RAPIDS, MI. 49504 ,

I
j



6-1 Help Wanted

CARRIERS
WANTED

o deliver the South Lyon
erald Wednesday after-
oon In the South Lyon

Irea. Call 437-1789 giving
lame, address, phone
lumber and age.

DENTAL assistant, Northville.
wlllirain. Mature person, non-
smoker. Approximately 30
hours per week. Send resume
to P.O. Box 837, clo Northville
Record, 104 W. Main, Nor-
thville. If
I

16-1 Help Wanted

"
REAL ESTAT~

SALES
Earn top commissions,
no limits to earnings,
two multi listing ser-
vices working for you.
Call 437-8111 or 227-
1120, or apply in person
at: All American Realty
Inc., 1046 E. Grand
River Brighton, or 6009
Seven Mile corner of
Pontiac Trail, South
Lyon.

HEAD Chef. Call for appoint-
ment, 546-5982

GOLF COURSE
SUPERINTENDENT

\ Experienced greens man on golf course. We sup-
ply year-round home, utilities and wages. 6 mon-
ths demanding work, 6 months easy work. Pay for
12 months. Pleasant outdoor work. Sober retiree
preferred.18 hole golf course near Brighton. Reply
to Box 841, c/o The Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
River Avenue, Brighton, M148116.

J C PENNEY
TWELVE OAKS MALL

Is now accepting applications for the follOWing:

CUSTODIAL SUPERVISOR
FULL TIME, EXCELLENT BENEFITS

CUSTODIAL HELP
PART TIME, 6 a.m. to 10 a.m.

ALTERATIONS PERSON
PART TIME

Apply In person J C Penney Personnel Office,
Twelve Oaks Mall only. Monday thru Saturday, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

________ 1 16-1 Help Wanted I IL. --'I 16.1 Help Wanted16.1 Help Wanted

CABLE communications
marketing firm Is looking for
direct sales reps In the
Brighton area. This Is a
tremendous opportunity to get
In on the ground floor of one
of America's fastest growing
Industries. We will train you In
this specialized field of
marketing. Work evenings,
earn commission plus bonus
For more Information contact
Charles Boyle, (313) 481-0510
during' hours of 2:00 p.m. to
5:00 p.m. We will pay you to
IA;:Irn 9

Aides and Orderlies
wanted, Immediate open-
mgs on afternoon and mid-
night shifts. No ex-
perience necessary. Paid
trainlng~ Highest pay In
area. Excellent fringe
benefits. Apply Monday
thru Friday, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., at: Beverly Manor
Convalescent Center,
24500 Meadowbrook Road,
NOVI, Michigan 48050.

AVON
ARE YOU NEW

TO OUR COMMUNITY?
Take advantage of your
new situation by becom-
Ing an Avon Represen-
tative. 't's a great op-
portunity to meet people
as well as earn extra
money. Call me for In-
formallon: Mrs. Hoerig,
425-8989.

LIVE=iil housekeeper for
elderly lady. Write Box K-800,
cIa The Brighton Argus, 113E
Grand River, Brighton, MI
48116, If

MAINTENANCE man, must
have electrical, mechanical
and pneumatic experience.
Call34~5230 for Interview. 9

WANTED:

Job Counselor
20 hours per week. Must
be an Oakland County
Resident, 55 years or older
and meet Income criteria
for C.E.T.A. Contact Bill
Taulbee, 437-8105 between
8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. at the
South Lyon Community
Education office.

HOUSEKEEPERS wanted full
and part·tlme for nursing
home facility Working hours
7:00a.m. to 3:00p m. Excellent
fringe benefits Apply Monday
thru Friday, 9:00 a.m to 5:00
pm., at: Beverly Manor Con-
valescent Center, 24500
Meadowbrook Road, Novl,
Michigan 48050. 9

6-1 Help Wanted

Wed.-Thurs" Dec. 27-28, 1978-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-5-C

MILL
OPERATORS

Novl based machine
builder requires ex-
perl£lnced vertical and
horizontal mill operator for
special machine parts.
Overtime and non-
overtime positions
available, full benefits.

ALPHA/NOVI
348-0070

BURGER
KING

12 Oaks Mall
Day Help-$3.25 hr.
Evenlng-$2.80 hr.

An Equal
Opportunity Employer

Retiree's Welcome
Apply In person

CASHIERS /'
Accepting applications - for
morning and night Shifts, part
or lull-time. Apply In person,
Open Pantry, 509 SO\'th
Lafavette. South Lyon

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

Licensed or willing to
become licensed, full
or part time. Call James
Cutler Realty, Nor-
thVille,

349-4030
for appointment.

JANITOR
Reliable person to clean
offices and shop. Full
time, permanent pOSitIOn,
Hours and salary
negotiable. Apply bet-
ween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. at:

24855 Novi Road
Novi

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

FULLtlme dishwasher. 9-4,
Good pay and meals. Apply at
Romanoffs Catering Service,
5850 Pontiac Trail See Mr
Phillip tf
COOK, short order, ex-
perienced, days, $140. Call
Ilfler 5:00D.m.. 349-1888. 9
RETIRED?Need extra money?
permanent part-time lob as
jogger off an automatlc Inser-
Una machine. Tuesdav 10
a.m.-6:30 p.m , Wednesday 8
a.m -12:30 p.m. Heavy
work. Benefits Apply In per-
son, Newsprlntlng, Inc 560 S
Main, Northville. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer. tf

AVON
To buy or sell In Green
Oak, Genoa, Marlon,
losco, & south of these
townships, call 1-313-662-
5049 or 227-9171.

SECRETARY
growing Farmington Hills
corporatIOn has Im-
mediate openings for a
person WIth good
secretarial skills, In-
clUding accurate typing
and shorthand. You
should be able to work
With others and top level
execs as well. Fully paid
benefits, good salary, and
lots of career growth op-
portunlty. Call Ed Kur-
zawa, 478-8910, Di rector of
Personnel, Little Caesars
Enterprises Inc.
38700 Grand River
Farmmgton Hills, MI48018

An Equal OpportUntty
Employer. M/F

SURFACE
GRINDERS

Novi based machine
bUilder requires ex-
perienced operator for
special machine parts.
Overtime and non-
overtime positions
available, full benefits.

ALPHA/NOVI
348-0070

EXPERIENCED typesetter and
keyllner only, wanted by thiS
small speCialty printer Writ-
ten applicatIons only to: MId
West, P.O Box 89, Plymouth,
1.1148170 9
CAPABLE, experienced bor-
109 mill operator for set up of
DeVlleg machines. P & H Bor-
Ing Co , 24034 Haggerty Rd ,
Farmington Hills If

16.1 Help Wanted

WE need a,nbltlous people
who can work without supervl·
slon College degree helpfUl
but not reqUired. Part-lime or
full-time. For confIdential 10'
tervlew, call (313)878-5161 tf

INTERESTED In extra money?
Automatic Inserters needed
Tuesday nights, 6 00 p m to
2 00 a m Need both men and
women Good pay and
benefits, no experience
necessary Must be 18 or
older Apply In person News
Printing, 560 S Main Street,
NorthVIlle tf

L.P.N.
Part-time days and after-
noon. Phone for mtervlew,
349-9628

WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT HOME

43455 W. 10 Mile Rd
NOVI

FULL-tIme wanted to work In
laundry room, excellent fringe
benefits Apply In person,
Monday thru Friday, 9'00 a m
to 5:00pm, at· Beverly Manor
Convalescent Center, 24500
Meadowbrook Road. Novl,
Michigan 48050 9
DRIVER needed to deliver the
Walled Lake News weekly on
Wednesday afternoons Must
be reliable and have own vehi-
cle Call 437-1789for lurther in-
formation tf
WEl-DER needed Only
mature expenenced need ap-
ply' Wakefield Portable
Welding, 53675 Grand River.
New HUdson, 437-8055
A MODERN aluminum die cast
plant Is seeking candidates to
work In a production onen-
tated environment Excellent
growth potential, wages and
frtnge benefits Apply bet-
ween hours of 8 am m-5 p m
at Cast Forge Company, 2440
W Highland Road, Howell 11

SECRETARY - Farmtngton
Hills Experience reqUired
Shorthand and good tyPtng
speed Must be self-starter
and enjoy responSibility .Full-
time position. Call for appotnt-
ment and send resume to
Engtneerlng Sales Company.
G. E. Dlstrtbutor, 24380 In-
doplex Circle, Farmtngton
Hills 48018Attn' Tom Guyton,
478-6100. 10

WANTED Expertenced bench
hand for polishing and spot-
ttng plastiC injection molds
Alroy Mold & Die Company.
49201West Road, WIxom, 624-
5110

\6-1 Help _W_an_t_ed__ -.J

GENERAL office, typing,
phone answering and
miscellaneous duties West
End Weldtng, 478-8058
MIDNIGHT shift - Cashier,
store manager, and gas
pumpers Apply In person at·
Oasis Standard Truck Stop,
US-23and M-59 Harll~nd 10
BRIGHTON Big Boy needs:
Dishwasher, waitresses and
hostess for days Waitress for
afternoon and mIdnights App-
ly 10 person. 9
OCCASIONAL baby sitter
needed In my home, at least
15 years old, Hilton Estate
Drive area, 22~5568 9

RUBBEl'l Maid party plan
needs demonstrators. part or
full lime No collecting! No
packing! No delivery' Top
commISSionS' Call 363-3077 If

HELP wanted Experienced oil
burner service man Salary. fr-
lOge benefits Apply 10 per-
son, Ely Fuel Inc, 316 N
Center, NorthVille tf

BABY SITTER needed for 9
months old, at my home,
Oakwood Meadows, South
Lyon. Must have own
transportalton, average 20
hours a week, mornings, $1 50
an hour, 437-2504. 9
PART-TIME help needed for
light office duties Must be
able to answer phone and
greet people 10 our office With
a pleasant personality Call
349-8410 If

NIGHT foreman for metal
stamping plant Must be ex-
perienced With progressive
dies and their set up
Knowledge of mechaniC and
electriCity a definite plus
Medical and dental Insurance
Apply 10 person, 800 a m. to
500 P m 11871E Grand River,
Brtohton tf

I 6-2 Situations Wanted I
RELIABLE long-time resident
of NorthVille Will Sit your home
and pets whIle you vacatIOn
References furnished Box
224,NorthVille, or call34~1716

9
JOURNEYMAN electnclan
looktng for a partner With con-
tractors license, to form a
bustness 437-8546 11
LIGHT house cleaning.
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Satur-
days Bnghton, Hamburg,
Whitmore Lake area, 449-2318
TYPING service In my home
Alice Holzbach, (313)22~8387

If

6-3 Business and Pro-
fessional Services

HANDYMAN Carpentry. pain-
ting. FIx-It reasonable
Senior citizen rates 348-9780

If
LUMBER Truss Incorporated
Pole bUildlllg speCialist, year
round bUilding 313-229-6050tf

6-3 Business and Pro-
fessional Services

SNOWPLOWING - 349·1755,
Novi. If
ACCOUNTING service No
business too small Marilyn
Refalo, 349-5108 11
RADIATOR, air conditioning,
evaporators and condensors,
and Industrial heat ex-
changers repairs. Specialized
Repair Service, 221 N Walnut
St., Howell 1· (517)548-2491 10
NEED help with house clean-
109 durtng the Christmas
rush? Call Evelyn for a super
job. Homes, condominiums,
apartments, no job too small,
346-0298. 9

6-4 Business
Opportunities

JOU RNEYMAN electnclan
looking for partner With con-
tractors license, to lorm a
hJl<HnAC;C; 437-8546 11

TRAN SPORTATION
~

Shaklee Organic
Natural

Cosmetics
Personalized skin care
based on the nature of
your skin, piUS tips on
nature-inspired make
up, that protects as it
perfects your natural
beauty. Earn extra
money for the holidays.
For free facial and in-
formation,

call 349-8033.
ASSISTANT dispatcher and
concrete batchman, no ex-
perIence necessary. Some
college preferred. Send
resume to 0 & J Gravel, 4950
Mason Rd., Howell. Attention:
Lee Ries. 10

Due to increased growth an experienced layout
person is needed to work second shift. Working
knowledge of blueprints and cordax inspection
machine deSired. Excellent wages, benefits and
growth potentIal. Apply at:

17 -1 Motorcycles I
HONDA factory racer Here's
a 74 350 4 cylinder that was
originally deSIgned as a
medIUm classed racer. has
lots of potential - must sell
421-3922 If

HARLEY DaVison 1972 1000
CC $1,100 Call after 5 pm,
624-2788
CHRISTMAS SpeCial -
Yamaha 250 Enduro, like new,
must sell. 437-8309after 6'00 'tf

1978YAMAHA 750Special, fac-
tory customized, 51,900, 437-
9124 tf

17-2 Snowmobiles I
1977 YAMAHA 440 EXCiter
snowmobile, 51,500,227-3565-
YAMAHA 340 snowmobile'
Less than 50 hours runntng
time 011 tnjected Excellent
condItion 227-7501after 6 p m

Now on Sale

ALL CLOTHING

30% Off

Moore's Motor Sport
21001 Pontic Trail

South Lyon
43/-2083

~~~~:'~~YHOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

CAST FORGE COMPANY

Between 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
2440W. Highland Road Howell, Michigan

DEADLINE IS '

4 P.M. FRIDAY

UPHOLSTERINGALARMS

BURGLAR, Smoke' and fire
alarms. Reasonable cost, tree
estl mate s J demo n stratI onS
437-2714 tf

ARCHITECTURAL
RESIGN

the

.UJ88kon8o.n.
company 1.ICENSED BUILDERS

PLAN AHEAD
for

your Spring
Remodeling

or
Custom Home

. DeSign
Call us to find out Why

349-3344
APPLIANCE REPAIR

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING

MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)

Wolverine Brush Co.
431 W. Main, Brighton

227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

ARTEX CLASSES

• ARE you bored? Have some
exIra time to be creatIVe?
Come loin our Artex liqUid em-
broidery classes. For more In-

)!ormatlon cail 437-3753or 437-
'9187 _ 11

~RICK. BLOCK. CEMENT

HORNET
ONCRETECO.

READY MIX
CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

229 N. Mill S1.
South Lyon

Phone 437-1383

BUILDING &
REMODELING

It costs no more
... toget
flrat class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two
Natlonal Awards, HAMiLTON
has been satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with th ..
owner. All work guaranteed
and competlvlely-pnced
• FREE Estimates' Designs
• Additions. Kitchens
• Porch' Enclosures. etc.

Hamilton
Custom Remodelers

Call 559-5590...24hrs.

STORM wmdows and doors
Replacement Windows Ther-
mal Windows Porch Windows
Installation available Steve.
227-1885 a

ADDITIONS-
MODERNIZATIONS

Dormers Fireplaces
AU. Garages
Porch enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood decks
Rough in
Bathrooms Kitchens
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement doors
For quality work by
Builder who works on
jobs himself - call

MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.

Farmington Hills
476-8338

Small jobs
welcome

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER

NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044 437-6054

Cash & Carry do-It-yourself &. Save - expert
Instructions available.

Hunter Douglas no. 1 siding 8" SM
Hollowback, $45.16 per sq. 8" SM Foambacked,
$49.82 per sq. 04 RW, $43.62 per sq.

Alsar no. 1 siding 05 RW, $42,00 per sq. 05 SM,
$44.50 per sQ. " RW

Vinyl no. 2 siding D4 OW, $36.25 per sq. 8 ,
$35.50 per sq.

No.2 quality siding 04 RW, $34.80 per sq. Im-
perial green, Bright yellow, Burnt orange, Beige
brown, 8" RW.

Gutters available In white, brown or black.
Aluminum - faaed foam sheeting. 4 x 8

sheels, Vz", $6.24 per sheet,l" $8.04 sheet.

All prices plus sales tax - fiberglass Insula-
tion call about our other specials Including our
roofing prices.

BUILDING 8.
REMODELING

ror LUMBER, HAHU-
WARE, PAINT and com-
plete line of

BUILDING
MATERIALS - ItS

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
RIver, New Hudson, 437-
1423

BULLDOZING &
EXCAVATING

KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, Septic
Tanks, Drain Fields Inslalled.
BulldOZing, Basements Dug &
Railroad Ties Brighton 227-
6455or 437-0014 tf

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
aluminum Siding and trim and
gullers Jerry's RepairS and
Modernization. 437-6966 after
5.00p.m. 12

CARPENTERS
Rough carpenter crew.
New homes, additions,
remodeling. Call
Harvey 685-9089.

Licensed.

CARPET CLEANING,

PROFESSIONAL carpet clean-
109. Lowest possible prices.
Ace Steam Cleaning 227-2126

If

Se r"z'iCe.l1 ..ISTER

""
IOe
cleaning people
whocare@

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING

Carpets, Furniture,
Walls, and Hardwood
Floors. FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL

NORTHVILLE
349-0001
MOD-WAY

CARPET CLEANING
Shampoo or Steam

Upholstery·Vlnyl Repair
Carpet Guard Available

624-5986
CALL Anytime

FREE ESTIMATES

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING-CARPET
furntture and Wall Cleaning by
Rose Service Master, free
estimates Nose ServIce
Master, Howell, 1-517-546-
4560

CLEAN UP & HAULING

WRECKING
Fire Cleanup

BULLDOZING
End Loader Service

Land Clearing
Dump Trucking

Residence, 349-1228
Business (ans. serv)

582-6692

DOG GROOMING

ALL breed professional
grooming 13 years ex-
perience Reasonable
Sat.sfactlon guaranteed 546-
1459 tf

DRYWALL

T & T Drywall. hang and finIsh-
ed, new or remodeled. spray-
Ing or texturing. Please call
rom at 1-517-548-1945 tf

DELUXE DRY
WALL COMPANY

Custom dry wall and
taping, custom ceil-
ings, designer textur-
ing.

437-2831

ELECTRICAL

South Lyon
Electrical Service

Electric Wiring & Repair,
Electric heat, Residential
Commercial, New,
Remodel

Vane Chenoweth
437-6166

In Business 32 years.

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN _
new homes - garages - addl-
lions - barns - garbage
disposals - trouble shoottng -
whatever - reasonable After
5 00P m 437-8546 tf

FLOOR SERVICE

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
floors.

H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer

EL6-5762 Collect

INSULATION
NOW

SAVE 300/0

FENCING LANDSCAPING

BLACKTOP Soli, Mason Sand,
Shredded Bark. Pea Stone,

CHAIN LINK Fence Road Gravel DrlvewayGravel,
woven Wire, welded wire: • Fill Dirt, Fill Sand 229-6935or
wood fence. See It all at 0 227-1397 If
& 0 Fence Co., 7288 E.
Grand River, Brighton 229-
2339

HEATING & COOLING

FURNACE SERVICE
Cleamng, RepaIr
InStallation

Humidifiers-BOilers
Reasonable Rates

KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING

SERVICE
Mastercharge - 453-0228

JIM'S Healing, all
work, Installing
.esllmates 229-4922

service
Free

11

INSULATION

JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES

1000 sq. ft. 31'12"blanket R-
11, $140-1000 sq. ft. 6"
blanket R' 19, $240. Blown
available. Free information
and delivery.

227-4839

Insulate Now
Do-it-Yourself

AND SAVE MORE

Cellulose Insulation
U.L. rating class 1 or
classA.
R equals 3.83 per inch

We also install
Call 349-4142

JANITORIAL

JOHN Doyle JaOltorlal Ser-
vIce Complete office clean-
Ing 437-2674 Free esllmates

If

DEADLINE

IS

4 P.M.
FRIDAY

MOVING

G BS
MOVING &

SERVICE
COMPANY

Walled Lake's only mover.
Look for our ad In the
yellow pages. We serve
the people that read thiS
paper.

669-9222
MUSIC INSTRUCTION

GRADUATE p.ano leacher,
any grade Taught tn DetrOit
schools Moille Karl, 437-3430

tf

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

349-0580

PAINTING &
DECORATING

EXPERIENCED patnter, hlgh-
Quality. very reasonable rates
Call anyllme. 346-0588 9.

BILL'S DECORATIONS

Intenor & Extenor

Painting
Paper Hanging

Plaster & Drywall Repair
Novl: 349-4751

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
349·1558

PIANO TUNING

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Member of the Plano
Technicians GUild ServIc-
Ing Fine Pianos In This
Area for 30 Years Total
Rebuilding if ReqUired

349-1945

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service RIDDANCE OF:

RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS

r '\' - MOTHPROOFING SPECiALISTS

, 'rrno.t:l.tvtn-Chemical Pest
I v Control CO.

IA
~ \ Resldential-Commerclal-Industrlal

Modest Rates-Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

396 Blunk, Plymouth 477-2085

POLE BUILDINGS

POLE
BUILDINGS

by Huskee-Bllt
Farm, Urban or Commer-

Cial Call Jan Warren, 231-
3070 Brighton

PLUMBING

TOM'S ~PLUMBINGL
SHOP

(LIcensed
Master Plumber)

NewWork
Repair

Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

437-9910

SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

NORM'S - 349-0496
If no answer,

349-3030 't,15 P m

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning,
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street
NorthVille 349-0373

ROOFING & SIDING

~
AND SIDING

BAGGETT
ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILT
UP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM SIDING
AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE
349·3110

WITH THIS COUPONr······~·······················1• We will match the Government's 15% tax rebate.IWith a 15% discounl off our regular rale. •
~...-..••..•.... -.•...••....•.. ~

CALL J & 0 NOW
FOAM OR CELLULOSE 517/546 8378
Good until Dec. 31, 1978 •

C.J,'S
ROOFING
OLD ROOF

SPECIALIST

437-8773
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

RAY'S septic tank cloanlng
~~lc~,!l~t.190~ __ _ If

SNOWPLOWING

Snow Piowing
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

24 hr SERVICE

476-9355
Snow Removal, Night or Day,
BIg or Small. Reasonable
Bates Bob Dixon, 227-6697 If
"now plOWing Cail Fred Rose
437-5464 tf

SNOW PLOWING

SNOW plOWing Call Tom Ten-
nant 1-(517)-546-1949 tf

SNOWPLOWING, available
any time Jim Dealon 437-9465

10

KURT'S SNOW
REMOVAL
24 HOUR
SERVICE.
437-8773

Snow removal, plow-
mg, end loader and
dump truck service.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

349-0116

PAT'S
Snow Plowing

24-hr Service
Commercial
Residential '/1

(Big or Small)

231-3006
PELKY

Lawn Care Landscaping

SNOW
PLOWING
437-3166

SNOW PLOW REPAIR

24 HOUR
SNOW PLOW

BLADE
REPAIR

Welding and straightening
bolts, pins, hoses and spr-
Ings

Call Jim Davids
437-8816

SNOW REMOVAL
REPAIR

Nun and Commercial
Trucking, Framework, On-
lhe-spot repair work. Call
after 5 p.m. Mond~y,
Friday. 24 hour service
Saturday and Sunday.

EARLE'S
WELDING
348-3527

SERrlA'S INIERIORS &
Upholstery, 116 N Lafayelle,
South Lyon 437-2838 tt

TREE SERVICE

DaVidStree service years 01
expepence reasonable rates
Phone 437-'R7'ior 477-6353 q

WALLPAPERING

NALLPAPERING 'and
Wallgraphlcs Experienced
Suzanne 348-1147or Janet 477·
6055 TF

WALLPAPERING

You take care In chOOSing
your paper, We take care
In hanging It.

Reasonable Rates
Qualtty Work

Carol
437-6671

Sandy
437-2734

ProfeSSIOnal Work
Reasonable Rates

CLASSIC
WALL COVERING
Experienced In all types of
wall coverings, inclUding'
Grasscloth, cork, fOIl,
graphiCS and murals

BRIAN
LAMB

437-5528
PROFESSIONAL experienced
wallpaper hanging Quality
work at moderate prices Call
Mark, 437-9850 \0.-

WATER SOFTENERS

WATER SOFTENERS
FeatUring the Extroll Tank
- "The Tank that never
gets waterlogged." Water
Softeners SpeCial 18,000
grain Unit $295 plus Inslall·
tlon 15 years experience

BOB HARRISON
824-4596

WELL DRILLING

PEARSON Weil Drilling,
screens replaced, wells and
pumps 349-2810 11

Before you're swamped
With overhead, call your
advertiSing representative
of Sliger Home
Newspaper. Sales Will
soar when our experlenc·
ed advertising counselor
plans a new advertisIng
program for you,

Brighton Argus
227-4436

South Lyon Herald
437-8020

Northville Record
348-3022

Novl News
348-3024

Walled Lake News
689-2121

DEADLINE
FRIDAY .. P.M.

Call Monday thru Friday
8:30 to 5 p.m. or

Saturday morning
A·~nf" """n
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; l2-3B?ats, Equipment I 7'5:n~~::v7:e 17,7AVans I 1'7.8 Automobiles I 17-8 Automobiles

JOHNSON35h.p motor.$175, VOLKSWAGEN repairs '74 FORD Chateau Club '75CHEVELLEMalibuClasslc 1978 MUSTANG II, power
227-9254 Brakes $65. tune up 535. muf. Wagon. power steering. Power steerlna. Dower steering, power brakes.

I fler 585. labor Included power brakes. dual air end brakes, air conditioning. automatic, AM-FM 8 track
7-4 Campers, Trailers Rebuilt batteries 51750 w.th ~at. tinted glass. call 1·534· 51.800 Call after 5 p.m.• 227. Best offer. must sell. 349-1831

and Equipment exchange. 437-8971 90 after 6 pm. weekends all 7037 4 00P m te 8'00p m tf
I FOR sale or trade' Four 16V2 day. If .. . .
,AOTORHOMES for rent. Inch wagon wheel rims and '74 FORD van. best offer, 227- ~~J:nO~4~5G~:a;~~t~ie~.d2~~: Before buying a
sleeps six. Call after 1/6/79 GOOdYear tires, white Tires 9254 1.5~5after 3.00p.m. If
227-3979 10 1,000miles w.th chrome hubs. G.8 Automobiles '66CHRYSLERNewport. good ( Used Car see
6x8 UTILITY trailer, leaf spr· off a chevy truck, 5250 Or w.1l ~ transportation 5300,227-3892 0
Ings and large tires. 5200. 1- trade for good used car 1968 S UTH LYON
{517l548-2599. 10 up Winnebago top off 1976 '76 MERCURY Marquis 4
PICK-UP covers and custom t.nevy. aoor needs repairs '78 CUTLASS Supreme. ex- door. automatic. air. power MOTORS
CdPS from 5139. Recreational Also Insulated with sliding cellent condlt.ons. loaded. brakes and steenng. AM
vehIC'~ storage Parts and ac- window, 550 229-6506ask for low miles. 55,995. G M radio, new tires. 35.000miles.
cessones 8976W Seven Mile Pat employee car. 348-9297 If 53.500.349-0090 If
at CUrrie. Northv.lle. 349-4470 I 1978 MONZA Spider. super
________ --,If 7-7 Trucks sharp, loaded, 14.000 m.les.

1

7.5 Auto Parts execullve car. best offer. must
sell. 437-6881. , 10

and Service 1976 GMC pIckup 4x4 15Q 1973 LINCOLN Continental
54,800624-2788after 5 p.m 10 Mark IV, new belted tires. new
'h TON 1978 pickup Chevy brakes, loaded, 46.000 miles
Bonanza,2-tonegreen, power Wife's new car on the way.
steering. power brakes. 53850.437-6214
automallc, air. sliding rear ::-;19;;:67~F';:0';;R';:D=-:L-:::T:;:::D-••-m-In"7t-c-o-nd~.-
Window. only 10.500 miles,
under warranty. flberglas 4 lion. babied. reliable transpor-
Inch cap. 55.950,624-0485 If .:::ta::.::t.:=:on"'.--'4::..:37....:-9:::;55::.7_

1972 PONTIAC Catalina
Brougham. power steering.
power brakes. vinyl top and In-
lenor New top. muffler. all
shocks. llres Good all round
conditiO'!, 5HOO,&4H-4&91

NEED

CREDIT
1967PONTIAC LeMans Good
front end. engine, tires an~
doors 0 k Rear end has been
rllt 5120 (Buyer takes all). 437-
<929 after 6:30 p m. or
W9pkAnds If

NOCREDIT-.
SLOW CREDIT
NEW START

WE CAN HELP
Call Us

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC

313-227-1761FOR sale 1970 Plymouth
Valiant. 57.000mIles, new tiles
and battery Runs great. some
rust. 5550.231-3172

1977 Suburban CarrJall
: , 'Air, 494 engine $4 7 95

'SAVE BIG on
1979 PONTIACS

DEMO'S USED CARS
WE NEED GOOD USED CARS
SO LET'S MAKE A DEAL!!

1977 Z-2. Camaro $&895
9,000 miles, air, stereo

'I,

1976 CheYJ Blazer
, I

·4-wheel drive, 19,000 miles, air,
"Cheyenne package

$&99&

';)975 Camaro RallJ Sport
: :~50 V-S, automatic $2895

;~977 CheYJ Caprice
.• 2-door, air, stereo

$439&

9827 E. Grand River-Brighton

SALE< ; 1976 lonte Carlo Landau
,?4,OOO miles, air $3695 I

1979Dodge 4 wheel drive

SNOW-FIGHTER
Van
Camp....,.

.4to Choose from!--*-
BILL

TEASLEY2675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich.

Phone 684-1025
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9

Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

Phone 229-6692
229-7039

Bargain Hunters'
....

CLEANUP

SALES,

INC-
GET A BARGAIN NOW AT

!!!J1~c~~W~2~4~

105S Lafayette
South Lyon

Phone 437-1177
Used Cars

Bllught & Sold

19nGRANADA-
purchased in 1978

SpeCial Edition Sport
Coupe, Actual Miles -
15,000, vinyl roof, stereo,
bucket seats, automatic
transmission, power
steering, air conditioning,
radio. InqUire at State Sav-
Ings Bank, South Lyon.
437-8151, extension 52. Will
finance.

Season's
Greetings

FROM ALL
OF US AT

JOHN MACH
FORD

NORTHVILLE

'78 BUICK Regal. very very
very low mrleage. no ac-
cidents. 1- (313)632-7713. If
'74 MONTE Carlo, power
steenng and brakes. arr. AM-
FM stereo. good cond.tlon.
51,750.624-0485 If

1977 CORVETTE Triple blue,
L-48 V-8. automatIc transmls-
s.on T-top. am-fm 8 track.
cruise. hit wheel, power steer-
Ing, brakes, windows. Cloth
Intenor. Aluminum Wheels,
luggage rack 8000miles. 624-
6081. 9.
1978 MONZA Spider. loaded,

.super sharp. Execut.ve car.
Best offer, must sell, 437-6881.

9
-19-76~T=0"...,Y-=cOT=-:A~C:::-e-:-hc-a-=S-:-.T=---=-A"---Ir,
4 speed. AM/FM radio, new
tires. Good condition. 227-1678
between 10 a m. and 5:30p.m

If

BUYING Junk car. ~nd late
model wrecks 0 Mlechlels.
Auto Salvage and Parts. (517)
546-4111 If
1967PONTIAC LeMans Good
for parts Has good front end.
engme and tiles o.k Rear end
has been hit. doors are 0 k
5120 437-2929after 6'30 and
weekends If

1973MUSTANG Grande. good
condlllon, power steenng,
power brakes, arr. FM rad.o.
good tires. best olfer, 476-3809
alter 5 p.m. If

1973 CADILLAC Coupe
DeVille. sharp, full power,
average ,m.leaae. 52250 437-
8309after 6:00 tf

SATURDAY

ADS

NOT

AVAILABLE

DECEMBER 30,1978

r-----------------------_·_------,
CLIP

This coupon worth
$1 if you advertise'.
a television during
the month of
December. Simply
place your ad, wait
for your bill, then
deduct $1 from the
total cost of the ad
& enclose this
coupon with your
check.

~ - .

:.«::>~ ~ ~-=--=- <>~-==- ...
.~ DEMO'S MUST GO! ~
;i ~

1978 IMPALA 2 Dr. air, V-8. automatiC, 1978 MALIBU CLASSIC 2 Dr. air. V-8,
P.S , P B., tilt wheel, electriC defog· automatic, P S, P.B. tinted glass,
ger, vinyl top. Light tan. No. 2118 was rally wheels. s.demoldmg, radiO.
$6850 Burgundy. No. 2221 Was $6235

NOW $5295 NOW $4995
1978 MALIBU CLASSIC 4 Dr. air,
automatic, P.S .• P B .• V-8 AM/FM.
vinyl toP. tilt wheel, many more ex·
tras. Lt. tan. No. 2084 Was $6580

1978 IMPALA WAGON V-8. automatic.
p S • P B • luggage rack. power door
& tailgate locks. AM/FM, & more No.
2060Was $7462

$5195 NOW $5895NOW

1978 IMPALA 4 Dr. automatic. P.S .•
P.B" air, V-8, tinted glass, radio.
Camel metallic. No. 2003 Was $6479

1978 MONTE CARLO V-6. air. sport
mirrors, P.S , P B •• rally wheel~. AM,
tinted glass. pin stripes. No 2218 Was
$6425

$4995 NOW $5195NOW

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET

Haggerty Road between 15 Mile & Pontiac Trail

624-4500 Open Mon. & Thurs.
'til9 p.m.

THIS

COUPON!

,
i
I

Robert A. DeMattia of Northville (right), owner of the R.A. DeMattia
Company that built the new X-Mation IToo, Company manufacturing
plant in Novi, turns over the keys to the giant new facility to owners
Clayton and Clifford Pearce.

X-MATION TOOL COMPANY hosted an open house this week to
introduce its new home to customers and suppliers.

Copstruction and occupancy of the modern new industrial building
was recently completed and will house the offices and manufacturing
facilities of X-Mation at 42850West 10Mile Road in Novi.

The latest in engineering and construction technology was used to
provide both sound conditioning and energy savings not normally seen
in industrial buildings, according to the owners Clayt-on and Clifford
Pearce, who launched the company five years ago in a smaller facility.

The building consists of 25,000 square feet of area with manufac-
turing height clearance of 36feet and lifting capacity of 15ton cranes.

It was constructed by the R.A. DeMattia Company, designers,
engineers and builders. Robert DeMattia, owner of the firm, is a Nor-
thville resident.

Proud of the results, DeMattia said, "This building was built on
time and within cost perimeters necessitated by today's market. It is a
value-engineered facility with both present costs, operating costs and
life cycle costs taken into account."

X-Mation, which ex~ects to provide employment for 100persons,
has the capability of handling the largest requirements of the tooling
industry.

The company's ability to produce high quality tooling has created
the demand for its services. It is presently engaged in the construction
of jigs, fixtures, gauges, welding fixtures, resistance welding
machines, transfer equipment and special machines for such com-
panies as General Motors, Ford Motor Company, Chrysler Corpora-
tion, Hydra-matic, Kelsey-Hayes and Ex-Cell-O Corporation .

With its new Novi plant, X-Mation's -owners expressed confidence
that they can operate the larger fl!cility for less money than they spent
for their smaller facility. -

1
I

)J
J

DORIS WEINER of the Walled Lake area has been named
Specialties Marketing Manager for the Software Division of Welcor,
Inc., in the DownriveI' area, .!

Ms. Weiner Will be responsible for selling supplies for many~-"'-··
leading copiers - especially for Minolta, Savin, and Nashua products
for Xerox and IBM copiers; along with doing PR work with Welcor,
Inc., customers.

She is a lifetime resident in the Michigan area and attended Red-
ford High School, Center of Creative Studies, and the Birmingham-
Bloomfield Art Association.

Before joining Welcor, Inc., Ms. Weiner was a sales representative
for Marks' and Goergens, Inc. of Southfield - a food brokerage con-
cern - for four years.

She is an avid artist and dancing enthusiast. She has five children.

ANN ARBOR TRUST COMPANY stockholders have received a 70
cent per share fourth quarter dividend, bringing to $2.50 the total per
share dividends for the current year, according to George H. Cress.

Cress noted that this pay marks the sixth consecutive year that
Ann Arbor Trust has increased cash dividends. The new rate of 70
cents amounts to an indicated annual rate of $2.80per share, up from
60cents or $2.40per annum.

"We are pleased that our earnings have been such that we are
again able to raise the rate of cash dividend distributions to our
shareholders," Cress stated.

Ann Arbor Trust has recently opened a temporary trailer office in
Chelsea, and new permanent banking offices are under construction in
both Chelsea and Brighton with completion dates set for about May 1,
1979.

"...

History buffs enjoy the work ".~~
.

Continued from J-C

he added, "if we don't do that (bUIlding
restoration). "

Mrs. Peach never went to college as
did Ruggles and Gazlay who studied
history in workmg toward degrees. She
onlywent as far as the 11thgrade .

"I've always been interested in
history," Mrs. Peach said. "I didn't
have the education. I was a farmer's
girl. Youhad to go to work. But I liked
to read, although I am the world's worst
speller."

History and geography were her long
suits while she went to school, Mrs.
Peach noted.

Stimulating her interest in things
historical also was the fact that her
deceased husband's ancestors helped
settle Green Oak Township in the
1830's,

Ruggles and Gazlay helped found
historical societies in their com·
munities and are active currently. So
did Mrs. Peach. She, in fact, is given
credit for organiZing the Green Oak
Historical Society in October of 1975.
.Shewas the society's first president, a
distinction Gazlay and Ruggles also
claim in their communities.

Nostalgia plays a part in the current
Interest In things old. There is a roman-
tic appeal, a sentimental view that
somehowyesterday was better than to·
day.

"People would like to think things
that happened yesterday were much
nicer," Gazlay said. "While it may be

, fascinating, I'm glad I'm not living
back then. The thermostat's a wonder-
fulthlng."

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

We want to talk WIth rndlviduals experienced in
weekly newspaper d.splay advertisrng sales. who j
are now mterested rn loming a doily newspaper! I
wh.ch offers a frnancrally rewarding career with /
lots of opportunity for advancement.

Yoa would join the Holland (Michigan) Sentinel as
a 'retail advertlsrng sales representative to sell
retail advert,slng space to Holland area mer.
chants.

You would earn over '13.000 but could realrstically
eorn Up 10 '16,000 your f.rst year

Addihonally. by joining us you'd be join In
Stouffer Communicahons, Inc. a medium-sized

g

diversified communications company 'an-the:
grow'. That's impartanl because ou~ company has
a policy of promoting from within which allows
you to become the architect of your own career b
offering you unlimited opportun.ties fot oJ.
vancement.

If the above is Interesting to you drop us a lin
Include educational background. work experien:~
and three references along with anything else yo
feel might help rnterest us in you. u

Send to.
lorry Wet!

Retat! AdvertiSing Manager

The Holland Sentinel
54 West 8th Street
Hollond MI 49423a..----- J
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Glowing homes reflect holiday spirit
Windows aglow with candles, wreat,hs decorating doors,
garlands of roping illuminated with tiny lights and Santa
scenes on rooftops all are part of the decorating of the season.
After dark homes on both city streets and county roads are
bright with holiday decorations as Northville residents light up
the outdoors. Mother nature adds the coating of snow to com-
plete the wonderful scene. Photos by David C.Turnley.

Every window in the William B. Chase home at Eight Mile and
Griswold glows with candlelight, at right. Lighted garlands of
roping accentuate the doorway of the E.G. O'Brien home on
Laraugh, directly below. Strings of Christmas lights outline the
contemporary home of the Donald DiComos on Edenderry
Drive. Lighted roping encircles porch pillars at the Terry
Danol hom.e on Linden. Trees and bushes glow at the Keith
Gale home on Seven Mile where Santa in his sleigh has landed
on the roof, bottom.

NOW IN PROGRESS

The Best After-Christmas
Sale We've Ever Had!

featuring

EVERY
ITEM
ON

SALE

Jumping-Jacks
OSAGA

FREEMAN

SAVINGS

~~50%

Women's Winter Boots
from 1329

Children's Waterproof Boots
I

from 589

153 E. Main, NORTHVILLE
Mon ..to 7 p.m., Fri. to 9 p.m.

349·0630

322 S. Main, PLYMOUTH
Mon. to 7 p.m.; Fri, to 9 p.m.

455-6655

Metro PlaceMall, WAYNE
Daily to 9 p.m.

729·5630

131 E. Lake, SOUTH LVON
Friday 'til 8 p.m.

437·6816
Brighton Mall, BRIGHTON

Daily to 9 p.m.; Sunday 12·5
229·2750

Great Oaks Mall, ROCHESTER
Thurs. & Fri. to 9 p.m.

651·7412

1.1( I

and 5 LocationsIn Indiana



Northville Newcomer couples will be
"trotting" down to Northville Downs
for'their second annual Night at the
Races, reports President Angi
Lehmkuhl. The back-by-popular-
demand evening will begin with
cocktails from 6-7 p,m, Friday,
January 12, followed by buffet dinner,

The entire evening, including admis-
sion and a program of the races, is $19a
couple with reservations to be made by
January 10 with Mary Rose Smith, 349-
7341. Since they are limited to 45
couples, the club suggests they be made
as soon as possible,

A Detroit Symphony Coffee Concert
for Newcomer women is scheduled for
Friday, January 26, A bus is to leave

Northville Square parking lot that mor-
ning, Those attending the concert Will
have an opportunity to mingle and chat
with members of the symphony while
enjoying mid-mornmg coffee. The bus
will return at apprOXimately 1:45 p.m.

Reservations must be made by
January 8 with Phyllis Heckemeyer,
349-0282. The $10.25 charge includes
transportation.

February events include a
millionaire's party for couples and a
"Day at a Spa" for women only.

A fashion show, progressive dinner,
tour of decorator homes, road rally,
luncheon and dinner dance also are
planned for 1979.

ANTIQUE CLOCKS FLOWERS

Sales & RepaIrs

N...9RTHVILLE
Watch ~ ClockShop

132 W DUNLAP========"" (1 81k North of rv-arn SI~E"€"tl"JORTHVILLE
349-4938

149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

Maybe We're Not Magicians.

... but we do have some
nifty little tncks for
getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

jfrrpbI~
\112 E.MAIN NORTHVILLE

349-0777

The Bells ring out our hearty wishes
for a prosperous and

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Fashion Cellar
102 W. Main Distinctive Hair Designs Northville
Tues. and Wed. 9'00·4.30, Thurs and rn 9 006 3D, Sat. 8 00·3 30-.,,-

~ S6lson~~>~L·;f
, ~ROOtlllGS

.1

.~ As we approach the coming

of a new year, we pause to
Of reflect the year past ... and

we realize how much we en-

• joyed meeting and serving the

many new customers who are

now a part of our communitY

and how much we appre~~-
ciate the continued viSits of

" our many regular customers

and friends who are very

special to us.

"
To all we Wish Season's Greetings

and our Best Wishes for a Safe and Happy New Year

112 & 118 E. Main • Northville • 349·0777

, !

COOKIE PARTY-Mrs. Lois Housman, left, who hosted a
cookie exchange party, displays some of the treats with Leslie
Ryder, one of the guests, second left, while surprise-honorees,
Ruth Ferguson and Verna Smith, hold their gifts. Mrs.

, ..

~~1
I
!
f
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~
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Ferguson was given a grandmother shower for her twin grand-
daughters and Mrs. Smith's birthday was celebrated at the
party. See IN OUR TOWN:

Allens rev~ve Rotary tradition
In Our Town

•

By JEAN DAY

Northville Rotarians are reviving a New Year's Day
custom of past years by holding a New Year's morning
breakfast next Monday at the Fairbrook home of former Mayor
A. M.. Allen and his wife, Betty. The AlIens are welcoming
Rotarians and their wives in their spacious recreation room
from 9 a.m. through noon for the pancake-and-sausage
breakfast.

THREESTEPSTOBEAUT~
For 45 years, one ofthe most
effective compleXIOn-care -
programs. By makmg viSIble
improvements in complexions
for three generations, the
Three Steps to Beauty Plan
makes healthy-looking
skin a reality. It's a
stimulating
experience every
face should
have
$4.50 to
$12.50
'fry it and
see .. call for
a free

f"complexron.:"~
care
consultation

Cookie exchange held surprises

Nineteen friends of Mrs. Ronald Housman participated in a
Christmas cookie exchange December 15 that has become an
annual-tradition Mrs. Housman brought with her when the
family moved here from San Jose, California, several years
ago. In addition to the cookie exchange Mrs. Housinan in-
corporated a surprise shower for one friend and a surprise bir-
thday party for another as part of the luncheon event.

Mrs. Walter Ferguson, ne:w grandmother of twin baby
girls, received many matching outfits to pass on to the twins'

_parents. Other honoree was Mrs. Jack Smith, who was surpris-
ed with a special Christma~ birthday cake that Lois Housman
~~~. ,

Participating in the cookie exchange-party were Mrs.
Frederick Harper, Mrs. Donald Willoughby; Mrs. Norman
Postma, Mrs. David Jerome, Mrs. Thomas Curl and her
mother, Mrs. Margaret Schramm, Mrs. LaMont Eltinge, Mrs.
Ned Lincoln, Mrs. John Winters, Mrs. James Ryder, Mrs.
David Anyan and her mother, Mrs. Hilda Armbruster, Mrs.
William Dyke, Mrs. Roy Kiplinger, Mrs. Richard Henderson
and Mrs. Housman's neighbor, Mrs. Richard Wheeker.

'Tis the season •..
This holiday season has its share of family and friends

visiting and festive entertaining.
Last Saturday Dr. and Mrs. Russell M. Atchison entertain-

ed at an open house at their home on Cady Street. Guests includ-
ed long-time friends of the Raymond Stillsons, former Nor-
thville residents now living in Sevierville, Tennessee. They ar-
rived earlier in the week to be the Atchisons' 90liday house
guests.

Dr. and Mrs. George Daraban welcomed about 80
neighbors, old friends and fellow hosI,>italstaffers to their home
on Laraugh for cocktails and hors d'oeuvres Saturday.

Visiting the Robert Holloways at their home on Woodhill for
the holidays are her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh of Car-
mi, Illinois. Earlier on December 16 the Holloways entertained
at a dinner party for 26members of his office .

Wishing you a season
filled to the bnm wlth-

warmth & contentment

11~--
Needlepoint

Shop mERLE OORmAn'
The Place for the Custom Face'"

Located in Twelve Oaks Mall
349-2930

Continued on 7-D

Mary Alexander Court
NORTHVILLE
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Semi-Annual
Storewide Sale

20% OFF 'I
ALL Fabrics I

We Carry Naugahyde & Upholstery Materials

Presents -

NEW YEARS EVE

II

GALA
DINNER

THEATRE
~ PARTY

J8S Show Starts
!!t.'! 9:00 pm

Reservations & Information Call 649-0903
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Meghan Rooney, First Baby of 1978, will celebrate her first birthday January 2

Dr. Aram Mechigian
Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian

'ALMAY
Inll,•• e. Aleney

1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake

624-1531 349-7145

FOOT ~PECIALISTS

are pleased to announce
the association of

Dr. Jack D. Janigian
for the practice of

Podiatric Medicine and Foot Surgery
at the Northville Professional Center

:422 North Center St. (Sheldon Rd.) By Appointment
• (South of E,ght Mlle Rd.) 349-3900

~orthville. MIclugan 48167 Closed Wednesday

Insurance
For Every Need

Auto· Life
Health - Home

Simplified!
Step-by-step- sewing instructions.

IT'S ALL
IN THE
BOOK

It's North America's finest sewing guide. A step-
by-step, beautifully illustrated sewing book that
teaches' you how to make clothes you never
dreamed possible. Shows you how to set in sleeves,
pop in a zipper, make elegant swimwear, shirts,
jackets, skirts and the famous pants that fit. Won-
derfully personal instructions by Ann Person. Your
book is waiting. "

Morning-Afternoon-Evening or Saturday
Classes Now Forming .

for informa~~~ 477 -8777

The Ann Person- Method
taught only at your

STReTCH&sew
Fabrics Center

38503 IV ]0 Mile Farmington
In The Freeway Shopping Center
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First Baby of 1979
Shoppe, a gift certificate; Freydl's
Women's Wear, a gift for the mother;
IV Seasons, a floral arrangement;
Brader's Department store, a baby crib
blanket;

D&C Store, a potty chair; Ferran's
studio-photographer, an 8 x 10portrait;
Erwm Farms, five gallons of milk; and

Fashion Cellar, haircut and blow dry
for mother.

"It's been a glorious year for us and
our baby," says the mother of last
year's winner. "We've had so much fun
over all the,publicity Meghan's receiv-
ed. It's a thrill for al of us. Wherever we
go in town people are aksing us how the
baby is and how she's growing."

And, according to Mrs. Rooney,
Meghan's still "a beautiful baby. She's
walking now and talking, too. She says
all kinds of words.

"And believe it or not she's done
some modeling, and all summer she

~~
was takmg swimming lessons at the
family Y in Livonia. "

In case you're keeping track, here IS
the list of the first babies over the
years:

The first was Ruth Ann Edgm m 1957/:
followed by Sherry Coykendall in 1958, ,
Timothy McDonald in 1959; Danny
Rolph in 1960; Tamera Ann MacDonald'
m 1961; Kimberly Ann Berger in 1962,
Sherry Lynn Folsom in 1963, Mark r-

Th0!!las Moran in 1964; .': .
Scott Allen Yamamoto m 1965;.

Ronald James Hess in 1966; Michael
DuFort m 1967; Robin Crabtree in 1968" ~
Brian Keith Miller m 1969, Paul Mar-,
tinsen Stewart in 1970; Sarah Alice
Carter in 1971, Derek John Lauber in .'
1972;

Jennifer Batt in 1973; Tracy An'n- .
Thompson in 1974; Sabina Hae Chung in .
1975; Kelly Marie Sumiec m 1976. .
D'Anne Noel Syer in 1977, adn Meghanol-."
last year's winner. ".:

..;,

Correction:-

Date was late

Last week's paper containing a pIC-
ture of Mrs. and Mrs. Russell Angell of
504West Cady, who just celebrated her
90th birthday, erroneously stated
that Mrs. Angell was mamed in 1921.
She was actually marfled m 1910 The
Record regrets this error.

Will It be a girl or boy?

If the current trend continues, that
fIrst baby of the new year will be a girl.

But It really makes no difference
because, girl or boy, the first baby born
to Northville parents in 1979IS going to
be a pflze winner.

That's because The Northville
Record IS conducting another in a long
serIes of First Baby contests.

Kow m its 23rd year, the contest pro-
VIdes a host of prizes for the first baby
born to Northville parents after mid-
mght December 31.

Last year's winner, now a 25-pound
almost one-year-old beauty, was
Meghan Ronayne Rooney, first child of
Colleen and Douglas M. Rooney of 22955
Beck Road.

She made her debut three weeks late
at 1:44 p.m. Monday, January 2 just in
time to claim the First Baby of 1978ti-
tle

Meghan's birth easily kept girls in the
lead in the First Baby contest by a
score of 14girls to eight boys.

In fact, the last six winners have been
baby girls. The last boy winner, Derek
John Lauber, arrived in 1972.

Rules for entering the contest are
Simple

Parents need only notify The Record
of their baby's birth, supplying a doc-
tor's certification of the time of birth.

Deadline for receipt of notification is
January 8 at 5 p.m. Those reporting bir-
ths later than that time cannot be con-
sidered even though the baby may have
been born a second after midnight,
December 31.

The other requirement is that the
baby's parents must live in Northville.

If no first babies are reported by
January 8 The Record will extend the
deadline.

What's in store for the 1979winner?

A host of prizes, that's what, and
some notoriety m The Record ... picture
and story.

GiftS and the busmesses supplying
them include: TG&Y, a Basketnette;
Del's, a pair of shoes; Noder's jewelry,
a silver spoon; Guernsey Dairy, 10one-
half gallons of milk; Little People

Hubberts name
baby Danielle

Danielle Marie Hubbert was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hubbert of 945North
Center on the anniversary of Pearl Har-
bor, December 7. She weighed eight
pounds, seven ounces on arrival at St.
Joseph's Hospital in Ann Arbor.

She joms a brother, Tim, 7, at home.
Grandparents are Mrs. Madeline

Crawford of Northville and Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Hubbert of Plymouth.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Graham of Plant City, Florida,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E Crawford of Toledo,
Mrs. S L Hubbert and Mrs. MarIe
Berbeflch, both of Downers Grove, 11-
Imois.

The baby also has a great-great-
grandfather, John Shotka, a former
NorthVille reSident now living in Whit-
more Lake.

Susan Dayton sets date
for marriage to engineer

The engagement and March 31 wt!d-
ding plans of Susan A. Dayton and
Michael J. Guzdzial Jr. are announced
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold A.
Dayton of 215 WestLake Street, South
Lyon, formerly of NorthVIlle

Miss Dayton, a graduate of South
Lyon High School. earned her teachmg
degree from Northern MIchIgan

Umversity In May 1977. Sheis a teacher
at the CentennialMiddle SChoJ.

Her future husband, the son of Mr
andMrs. Michael J. GuzdziaJSr. of Mt.
Clemens, is a graduate of Chippewa
Valley High School in Mt. Clemens. A
1978 graduate of Michigan State
UmversIty, he IS employed as an elec-
trical engineer for IBM at Owego,Nell'
York.

.Rolls in stock

.Remnants

.Braided Rugs

.Orientals

.Area Rugs

SPECTACULAR once-a-year SALE
Ever, Carpet and Rue in Stock

Y2 OFF
DEC26 thru 30 ani,

We le(J)leI!le regular price lag~ Oil you cut the price in half

price marked

• ~ASH and CARRY. ALL SALES FINAL. NO LAYAWAYS

Bring room sizo~
HOURS.
10a.ln. to 9p.nl. each SALE day.

• 42337 West Seven Mile Road
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL

349·3010

TIME TO
HAVE YOU

OLD
DIAMOND::j

RESET\i;'~-i:"~ *....... _ v'

F1H£
CLOCkS

ThBSe ClocksAre
AvaIlable At All TimBS

584 W Ann Arbor Tr (Bet LIlley Rd II Mam Stl
PLYMOUTH 453-4700

o n dall 9 30 6 PM Toors II Fn 1119PM

BEFORE

Ceorge's Coiffures
WE ARE

OPEN
NEW YEAR'S EVE
CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL

348-9270

AFTER

DramatIze your prp( lOU'
dIamond In d dramatic IlPW

settmg selected from our -
new Keepsake catalo!.:

Keepsake~
RegISteredDIamond RIOf':'

* 39 Year's Experience *
Northvdle's Leadm2

Jeweler ~Tile-Carpeting - Formica
100's of Samples

dI.R.N~
'-J~

Center & Mam
NorthVl1le
349-0171

145 E. Cady - Northville - 349-4480

washington
clothiers
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•• • Each of these advltrtlsed Items 'S required to be

readIly avaIlable for sale et or below the advar
•I tlsad price In each A&P Store except es spe~

elf.eally noted In thIS ad

/"

WEDIESDAY
THHU SUIDAY,

DEG.a1

•

BONELESS
SIRLOIN TIP

ROAST
WHOLE

BONELESS
RIB EYES

\

~I

lb.
Super-Right Western

Grai'n Fed Beef

Super-Right Western
Grain Fed Beef

By The
Piece

I
\. (,

STOUFFERS
PIZZAS -

SAUSAGE 'DELUXE

JI99 J2J9
PEPPERONI,JP9

PricE;seffect.lv,: Wed., ~~c. 27 thru Sun., Dec. 31, 1978. We reserve
the right t~ limit quantities, items offered for sale not available to
other retal' dealers or wholesalers.

Cale'. \ 16.0s. ISp
!8arlic Bread ~,.,. "'.."' il>'" .Ph,..
Me<Jtor$htimp 7~"19p
LaCho, Egg Rolls !'ltg,.
Meat and Shrimp, Chidlen MSlmmp 6.S-o~ IIp
LaCho, Egg Rolls. • .. .. • • •• • • • . •. PIIu',

• '6-0 •• 29-linute Maid Limeade. . .. .. . . • . •. ~n

12"01(,47,sMinute Maid Lemonade ~h

50"'1'980' Pepperoni '3.1 ... "a:;19¢
Inn Pap Pilla- 41 ,. It '" ~ .. "ht~,~, $199Banquet Chicken" •• •• •• •• • .. • . • ....

. 2500."12•Pet Ritz Pie Shell. ".. "••••••• "... PIIu.

. ,Hoffman Sliced To Order • $189Hard Salam! lh-Ib.

Butcher Boy $329Baked Ham .. . . . .. lb.
Wis:onsin Swiss Cheese or $169Pimento Spread ... I lh-Ib.

Potato Salad ... ~...• lb. 79~
Freshly Baked 6 ~
Kaiser Rolls. . . . . . for 79

Available at the following Stores:
42475 W. 7 Mite Rd., Northville

41800 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi

Prices effective in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and LiVingston Counties, and Ypsilanti snd Saline A&P stores.

.; '\t\scu\\'

~X~Y:l~~e~~Ni~tIi
I NABISCO SNACKS/

:~~::''30~ 69C5o/4-oZ. FLING 'Each8-oz.KORKERS. '- -
6-oz. NACHO TORTILLA CHIPS _ " , .

Potato ChipS ~ Mr. 8aI!Y

PRINGLES PRE1ZELmCKS
,~$129 '::57C

Y2 PRICE SALE
CHRISTMAS CLOSE-OUT

SAVE 500/0
On Wrapping Paper. Garland & Ici-
cles • Ribbon & Cards • Toys &
Games· Holiday Plastic Tableware.
Novelty Candles

Snow Crab $1 ~
Crab leg Clusters .. lb.

TI'8IIllur8 Isle $471• . l·lb.Shrimp :~Ie~~n~ ~V~':d ••• Pkg.

Treasure Isle $39f
Sh~II-0n Shrimp ..... ~~: ~

. $23fRock Shnmp lb.

5-lb. Box $3.39 68(
Dressed Whiting .... lb. .'

~ . 59CFoam Cups ~~
Sho~nlng 3 -lb. $197CriSco. . . . . . . . . . Can

Mr. & Mrs. T. 98~
Bloody Mary Mix .... 2tl~

Ann Page , 48 e
Fruit Punch ~

Ann Page

SHERBET

8' Off Label 67e
Soft Scrub 1ty:z-

Ann Page Small 99 eStuffed Olives ~~
Del Monte - 93cCatsup 3~~

Y2-Gal.
Ctn.

10' Off LabEll
Giant Size

JOY LIQUID

22-oz·97cBU.

50' Off Label

DYNAMO

1~,·$566
....

Kroft. 16..,1 $149Cheese WhIZ. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . ... Jar

llutlerM<;Nots. 395..,1 89¢
A&P Biscuits.. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . Tubes

A~P 295..,1 S9't'Cinnamon Rolls Tubes

Ann Page 12-Ct 99¢
Ice Cream Sandwich •.••..•.•.. Pkg

Win Schuler's 14..,1 $159Bar Scheeze . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . .• Pkg,
A&P •o e J . Plast" $ .'.,rang ulce. . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . Vt·Gal f I

A&P S..,l $109Swiss Cheese Slices. . . . . . • . . . .. Pkg

Land·O·Lakes Midget Block l·lb $179 I

Colby Cheese .. . • . . . . • . . . . . . ... Pkg I

Sea"ell Cucumber Onion or \ S

French Onion Dip c-:,~· 5~

Ann Page Pourable French,nallan 1hz. 69""
Dressin~s .. O:l~~"'~... Jar ...

risAve iSAVE:CLt;:Cg.) "4-1 ~I~AVe·.ci..ip,:cupi;~l:~ ~~
:~ 3 Hr. Sterno Or Duraflame ~;

, !! FIREPLACE LOGS e!:~ .:
!~ Case Of 6 $599 ~i
IW ",Ii 5-lb. Logs ~::..a. WllhThlSCouoon .. :
I~ •• Umlt One Coupon Per Customer 637 t~h
• Valid ThfU Sun Dee 31 1978 .,
, ~f

L:F}ly"! ~~~ ~c:.~.!~~~ ':.c:.~!~~__':.c:.~!~Y!!:l

-~~.-_. --- .....



Good On Manufacturers' "Cents-
Off" Coupons Only. Does Not Apply
To A&P Or Free Coupons Or Where
The total Would Exceed The Price Of
The Item. Limit One Cigarette And
Coffee Coupon. Offer Good For One
Item Per Coupon. All Turkey & Ham
Coupons-Excluded.

BONELESS OLD VIRGINIE. COOKED

CHUCK BONELESS
ROAST Whole Ham,

Water Added
By Packer

Aunt Martha's

WHITE2BREAD
24-02·79<:Loaves

13¢Off Label

DiwN 89~LIOUID2~~~ ~ ~ AC&PeC t R II 3 8-oz. $1~ r s en 0 S... Tubes

tQ Red RoM $ 86
~S-~Tea Bags 1~ 1

Aelschmenn's 93~
Egg Beaters .... 1t';

_""'''". SCottles White or Assorted 65;'
-\ = F . I T' 200-Ct. ¥'%l,,,,,, § aCla Issue... Box

t'Q Kraft Sharp Cheese $139~,!&~Cracker Barrel ... 1~
\\\\lUl/fl/. VI I

P"cl' h 0'11 40-0z.$129o IS IS. • • .. Jar

CHoAmesMtvlepBELLIS 39~\t iRva Napkins •... 'It,?- 66C

BEANS 1c6-a":' " • iRva Towels •... "Imll" 69Cl'. Nestle's 12-0z.$115... ,.-4 ~~/'S:Cocoa .... ~ .... SIze

SORRENTO COOKWARE
S=ouAit . 511- 49
DUTCH :OVEN Eech Wlth-. cover

...-- .... ,,.. ....._-:-... <1 ...-- ..-T"'--- ...• ---"'-T" ...----~---"'-T' .....--..... -----, .---.----------- ..----------------------- .....---- ..------ •.__ ...... r=;A,i-illi·~liC~U::!.'"P&rilll"'SAVE.[:{.l·'jl·U iCUP&.,"'SAve·[:{·]"WH"CUP&. ,"'SAve. - • UP&-,oIll SAve. C¥I.Xil;Z·UI,cuP& .,1 00 lSO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 lSO 0 olSO lSO 0 0 0 0 000000000 Il'"b I
)/o::!i White, Pink/Green, ~:!i Vacuum E.P. ~:!i~ f/.::J~:!i A Superb Blend, ~: l 626 :

-~I!!"':'- Canada Dry i'li:IO OrVellow/Blue mlO FOLGER'S ,"10 0 theP .. 010 :11'0 RlchiriBrazlllan ml, ~ $1.00aFFI ,I
GINGER ALE • " • • • I • n urc"ase ne. I • Coffees • , , 1)'"

:~ n::~ CHARMIN nl~ COFFEE nl~ 12-oz. Pkg. Franks, KnOCks,p:~ , n:, :
~ OR CLUB SODA i:,~ TISSUE ~l~ ~1~~IOgnaChubsorSalamlchubs'~ EIGHT 0 CLOCK id 11 AA _'"t. n_·Uar.~_-- I~4 l·L1ter $1 ::,: One 9 ""l'" ~.r;:$239 "":0111 HEBREW 1101011 CO$FEE :!l l:C~~ .uu ~v~· t.

~~I,:'ThlScouponC:~~lt ~i~ t:;':hTh'SC§C ~!~ cai'hThlScoupon ~1~NATI~'~T~~ou~EATS ~!~~~~499 ~!! STONEWARE Coupon!
• llmll One Goupon Per Customer ~ I ~ limIt One Coupon Per Gus/orner rJi ,~ limIt One Cou~n Per Customer n: ~ lImIt One Coupon Prr Customer n :~ Wllh ThiS Coupon 0: I Se
l( ~.lidThru~unOoc311978 =1'111: V.I'dThruSunO,c311978 =,'111: V.lidThruSunOec311978 =t4l: V~'dThruSunDec31197B C,'III: llmiIOTn,fsoup<J°oPet3Cl/1"09m7BetC.' Large rvmg" '0--..;1 r~eg$6t)OTI11~WCl'k
CIl ~ VHIl ~ VHIl~ VtCll f.UI "0,(1) ~V'lidh", un ec 1 "0.' DUW.'''' • 110,.. • llOl" • 625 llO,.. 626 llOl" QO,I $5 90 WIth Coupon:!t' 630 ~:!i' 622 ~:~ • ~~~ ., ~:!i" 629 ~:l ThIS"DollarSaver"CoupongoodthroughSun.,31,1978

L~p~!P_~~~'!li:~y~!!~~y!1:.~l~p~!p_~!~'!li:~y~~~~y!1:.~l':.p_L!P_~!~'!El:~ye~~~y!:.~t':.p_L~~!~'!li:~ye~"~y~:.~l~p~~~!~'!El':.~y~~~~y!1:.~jL~!!!!!!!!!!2~~~~~~~~~Q••Q Q.Q.Q.Q.Q.Q.Q.Q0 Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q Q Q 0, ,--------------------

OPEN SUNDAY Dee. ,31ST
9:30 A.M. To 6 P M

MOST A&P Stores/- •OPEN
NEW YEARS DAY

9AMT02PM'

EiCHy'O"'CLOCK l
COFFEE

.3$ 99EIGHT
O'CLOCK
COffee lb.

Bag
With

Coupon

FLORIDA

SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT

'CALIFORNIA
IAVOCADOS
Russet 1;:1
Potatoes., ~ .... ~. $149~~ 9~MUShrOpmS .... 1:tc;~. ~~
&iery Hearts .. Pkg. 5~
TiimiPGreens .. U>. 39C
Roasted In-shell 9SePeanuts ~~::

l-Gal. $199

For

A&P
Apple Cider..-...

nOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooooooonooooooOOOOOOOOOO~
627
,1)~

CC~"""
STONEWARE

$2.00 OFF I
Dollar-Saver
Coupon!

ButterDish w/~--r Reg $8 LlO Ih~, \Veck
'-'Uyt: $0 00 VVlth Coupon

This "Dollar Saver" Coupon good through Sun., 31, 1978
'QQQQOQQO~JUULQQoQOQQOOOQQQOQQOQQOOQOQQOQQQQOQQOQ~
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Christmastide welcome
; ,
I

First Baptist Church on Wing Street is
decorated for the Christmas season
with garlands of greens entwined
around the entrance pillars and
wreaths on the doors. Throughout the

community Advent has been
celebrated in churches decorated in-
side and out. The birth of the Christ
Child has been marked with cantatas,
special sermons and song.

Eagles auxiliary gives
poinsettia plantsLearning

Thirty-nine bright
poinsettia plants are
blooming for patients and
nurses at Wishing Well
Manor at 520 West Main
this holiday season
b e c a u-s--e 0 f the
thoughtfulness of
members of the auxiliary
of Northvllle Eagles No.
2504FOE.

Auxlllary President
Meta Morris, her hus-
band, Larry, and Aux-

iliary Vice-President
Barbara O'Rourke per-
sonally delivered them to
the convalescent center
Sunday, December 17.

l€J nlOg ISfl r ~ometh nq 11al lf1rl~ th hIgh school or college
It ~hould bl an 0'1(]0 n9 prQf<.'"S

A1 least lhat s the ....a, "I;: ill] FOf tiS long as we rc pt IIlleged
to ser ..e thIS commun tv we want to go on karntng new thIngs
and flndmg new w .. 'ys 0 mah "if-at wp do truly helpfu! to
today s fa"" lies

PichOl.,dson-Bird & Lynch
9u.nE.'l.all]:)i'l.E.eto't!l. Cutlers host

, Thomas P Lynch
: 404 E. Liberty

Milford
684-6645

Timothy J Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail

Walled Lake
624·2251

Yule party
Employees of the

James C. Cutler Realty
were feted at the com-
pany's annual Christmas
party Friday in the Cutler
home at 965 Grace Street.
Refreshments for this
year's party were special
Chinese delicacies.

;We~ve Gol A
NEW WaDI Ad
Phone Number!

The Casterline
Family

DELIVERY AWRY?
Please Don't Cry!

Just Sit Down
and Call
437-1789

or
437-1662

If you are a carrler.subscr)ber to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record, Novi News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, call promptly and our circulation department will make you
happy/again, If you know your carrier's number, phone direct., If not, use
our' circulation numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We II also tall
you the carrier's number so If there's ever another ('PeriSh the thought)
problem, you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

/
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~.rCandles marked Advent on wreath at Our Lady of Victory Church tI

Sf!44tUl, 4-
fu-

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

19091 NORTHVILLE RD.
NORTHVILLE

348-1233

Since 1910 22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531·0537

CHURCH DIRECTORY'
For information regarding church listings call:
, The Northville Record 349-1700

Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100

BECK ROAD BAPnSTCHAPEL
Meeting alWalled Lake Western

High School
Affiliated with S.B.C.

Gary Brink, Pastor
624-5255 348-1911

5.S. 10a.m. Worship 11a.m.

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN COMMUNITY
40700Ten Mile, NOVI

Worship. 10:30a.m wjth nursery
Sunday School, 9:00 a.m.
Pastor Roger M. Marlow

477-6296ALC

THE FIRST FREE WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI

5139510Mile at Napier
Sunday School 10:00a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a m.-7 p.m
Wednesday Night Service 7 p.m.
Rev. Wendell Ferguson, Pastor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309Market St - 624-2483

Wendell L Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 study, 11 a m Worship

7 p.m Fellowship
Wed. 6 p.m to 8'30 p m. Family Night

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY

2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental-Independent

Sun services 10:00,11:00.6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00

Rev Gordon Baslock - Pastor

THE MISSIONARY CHURCH
OF WALLED LAKE

1795Pontiac Trall- 624-2595
Sunday School 10a m

Worship 11 a.m and 6 p m
Midweek Service 7 p m

Samuel Ross, Pastor

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER

23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev Ed Lother, Pastor. Ph. 478-1511
9-45Sunday School; 10:45Worship

/7.00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p.m. Family ActiVIties

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430E. NIcolet

Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817

Church Service and
Church School 10a m.

The Rev. Leslie F Harding

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile

Farmington Hills
Elno M. Tuori, Pastor

Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10:30a.m.

Sunday School 10:30a.m L.C A.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N Wing 348-1020
Dr James H Luther, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 6 30 P m
Wed.,7.30p m

Sunday School 9'45

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

8 MIle & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,

Minister
Worship Services and

Church School 10:00a.m.

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

41671Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Worship & Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Worship, 11'00 a.m.
Karl L Zelgler;Pastor

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville

Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets ~t: Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 mile

Worship: 10a.m.
Sunday School: 11a m

Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod-A.E L C.

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA

Fred Prezioso, Pastor
OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH

Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900QUince. NOVI,Michigan

Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Evening Service 7:00 p m

420-0568 420-0877
Worship 10:30a.m.
Nursery Provided

41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10Mile between Taft & Beck, NOVI
Phone 349-1175

Service 8 a.m. & 10'30 am
Church School 10:30a.m.

Holy Eucharist Wednesdays 10am.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville

C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140

Sunday Worship 8:00& 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School &

Bible Classes 9:15'a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 .m.

ORCHARD HiLLS BAPTIST CHURCI-j
23455Novi Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)

Pastor' Thomas L. Martin
Church: 349-5665-Home: 437-6970

Sun.: S.S.-9:45 a:m, & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week PrayerServ. 7p.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPOSCOPAL
574S. Sheldon Rd., Ply., 453-0190

8a.m.&10a.m.
Sunday Holy Eucharist

Nursery & Church School thru Grade 9
Wed. 10a.m. Holy EUCharist

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile al Tall Rd.

Home of Novi Christian School
Sun. School 9:45

Worship 11a.m., 7 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wed, 7:30 p.m.

Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
349-3477 349-3647

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox ~

Church,474-0584 Rectory, 474-4499\
ServIce 8:30 & 11a.m.

Sunday Schools 9'45 a m I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
.. Wixom & W. Maple Rds.

A Fundamental Bapllst Church"
Family Bible SChool, 9:45 a.m.

Family Worship, 10:45a.m. & 6 p.m. .' \
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7 p.m.

624-3823 (Awana & Word of Life) 624-5434....------------1 Robert V. Warren. Pastor

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 WillOWbrook, Novl

Worship & Church School, 10a.m.
POBox 1 ~49-5866

Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30a.m.

Wednesday Meeting. 8 p.m.

WatCh Our T.V. Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"

Sundays -- 8a.m.
T.V 50 "



Portugese Fruit Bread

Bake Portugese Fruit Bread
New Year's morning treat

Two Brighton gals brought their
cooking talents to South Lyon this fall
for a community education series and
aturday they climaxed the lessons

with an all-nut Christmas goodie collec-
tion that had their students smacking
their lips in anticipation.

Penny Hollenbeck and Barbara York
have all the credentials for their cook-
ing pastime as they formerly ran'a
atering service in Brighton. Their
rademark was all "fresh things" -

everything from scratch - in their pro-
ductions. Mrs. York still does some
cocktail parties. I

Both women also teach full time -
but not home economics. Mrs.

llenbeck is a language arts instruc-
tor in the Pinckney school system and
Mrs. York is a librarian at Brighton
schools.

Since cooking is a lifelong hobby with
both gals, they have a collection of
recipes that "surpasses all understan-

g".
Here's a few of their favorites which

were produced and taught to the South
~yon class on December 2.

Portuguese Fruit Bread

2 packages dry yeast
teaspoon sugar

% cup warm water (l10-11S0)

1cup milk
1cup sugar
% cup butter or margarine - cut up
1teaspoon salt ,
5lh-6 cuns all purpose flour

eaten eggs
V2 cup raisins
IA! cup chopped candied fruits and/or·
peels ,.;)'iU~'':; ;.o>")'c: ...·; ~
IA! cup chopJle(i'Walnuts .' ,'~ - J

• .........(.~ pha ~ I ,JSIJl0'16

% teaspoon lemon extract or 1teaspoon
grated lemon peel (optional)

In small bowl, soften yeast and 1teas-
poon sugar in warm water. In a sauce
pan heat milk till almost boiling.

In large mixing bowl combine 1cup
sugar, butter, and salt; pour milk over
butter mixture, stirringg till butter
almost melts. Cool to lukewarm.

Add 2 cups flour; beat till smooth.
Stir in eggs, softened yeast, raisins,
fruits and peels, and walnuts. Add
enough of the remaining flour to make a
moderately soft dough. Turn out onto
lightly floured surface. Knead 8-10
minutes or till smooth and elastic.

Place dOUghin greased bowl, turning
once to grease surface. Cover - let rise
in warm place until double (2-3 hours).
. Punch dough down; divide in half.

Let rest 10 minutes.
Shape each half into roll about 18"

long. Join ends to form a ring about 8"
in diameter.

Place each ring in greased 10" tube
pan. Cover - let rise about 1hour or till
almost double.

Bake at 3500 for 25-30 minutes or till
golden brown. Remove from pan. Cool
on rack.

Frost with powdered sugar frosting,
garnish with candied cherries and
walnuts, if desired. Makes 2 rings.

Icing: Combine 2 cups sifted
powdered sugar and 2-3 tablespoons
milk to make icing of spreading con-
sistency.

Cream Puff Filllng
Cottage Cheese-Shrimp

Uet;!;;5 ·1(lJliiiti1;w~terlnif'.tr~.f' J;,Q}jll!~ - .
1:.,);:' r~ ::,v'l I , I- Of PI.. 1,J (ll:.. :) j

In Our Town
Mr. and Mrs. George Weiss were a bit sentimental about

the open house last Friday evening at their h0:r,neon Gr.ace
Street as they felt it would be the last they hosted IIINorthville.
The Weisses plan to retire to Arkansas. ~

Dr. and Mrs. James Tscouris hosted a Yule party
.December 15 at their Edenderry home for neighbors and a few
of Dr. Tscouris' colleagues.

Their open house was day-long

Sue Wright and Jean Boll combined their guest lists to
entertain together at an all-day open house at the V. V. Boll
home on Arselot December 20. Friends and neighbors exchang-
, d holiday wishes over coffee in the morning and then wine and
'goodies later in the day.

C1lriSt1l1a
Greetil1g~

*'
A low profile in your home is accomplished
with the use of contemporary furniture. Low
to the floor translates to the illusion of a high
ceiling and creates a heady feeling of space.
In addition, you will gam a great deal of wall
area for your favorite art decor, abstract
painting or macrame hanging. Happily, the
contemporary look has no style. Whether
you decide to put your emphasis on comfort
or color, you'll have a wide range of flexible
design from which to choose. Contem-
porary's most comfortable companion is
nature, rn rnformal natural fabrics, earth
tones, terra cotta bowls, rattan baskets, and
plants, plants, plants, trailing, reaching for
the ceiling or reflected under a glass table.

Please take this column as your per-
sonal Invitation to come In and browse at
GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER, 107 N.
Center St., 349-7110. We are the home of
quality paints, FULLER O'BRIEN PAINTS,
and the largest selection of wallpaper pat-
terns In this area. We Invite you to come In
and browse whether you need our products
now or not. We would like you to find out
what we have and what we can do for you.
We are here from 9 until 5 dally, and Thur. &
Fri. until 9. We at GREEN'S, would like to
take this opportunity to wish our many
friends and customers, a very Happy New
Year and a Healthy one tool

HELPFUL HINT:
Arrange contemporary furniture In an L

or a U or float In the middle of the room on an
area rug.

Besure to stop In and visit the
YANKEECARPENTERIn our Lower Level.

He has QUAL.ITYUNFINISHEDdesks, rOCkers,
chairs, plant stands, wall hangingsand much mora.

May Your Holi~ay
~e Safe and

Joyous
from

All of Us
at

c. HAROlD
BlOOM

AGfNCY, INC.
, J

Over 38 Yrs. Experience

l08W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

your favorite cream puffs
% pound shrimp (cooked)

1cup cottage cheese
3 tablespoons chili sauce
IA! tablespoon minced onion
Ih teaspoon lemon juice
If4 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
approximately 1f4 cup milk

Blend cottage cheese smooth. Add re-
maining ingredients and enough milk
for a smooth but not soupy filling.

Candied Walnuts

Place % cup sour cream and 1cup
sugar in a sauce pan over low heat. Br-
ing to a boil, stirring constantly. Stir in
2 cups whole walnut halves. Pour onto
buttered platter. Let harden. Break
apart to serve.

t

Peanut Butter Balls

Mix in large bowl: 2 pounds sifted
pOWdered sugar\ three sticks melted
butter of margarine, 1large jar chunky
peanut butter. Form into small balls.

Melt in double boiler over low heat:
12 ounce package chocolate chips and 1
block paraffin wax (14 pound).

While chocolate is still warm, place
peanut butter balls on toothpicks and
dip into the chocolate mixture. Remove
and place on cookie sheet. Fill toothpick
hole with chocolate from tip of spoon
and swirl into design.
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Patricia Erwin, weds Indiana man

MR. AND MRS. BERNARD ZANDSTRA

QtnInnial ]!{nust

.~~ Since 1937

~~
A Beautiful Store with Bealdiful Furniture

MICHIGAN'S lARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE DEALER

AmeT1ca's most dtstmglltshed tladttwnal !ttrnttuTe

The University Reformed Church at
East Lansing was the setting December
16 for the afternoon nuptials unitmg
Patricia Jane Erwin and Bernard
Zandstra.

The Reverend Tom Stark performed
the single ring ceremony speaking of
the meaning of ChrISt's love and love in
marriage as found in the Scriptures.

The couple are the children of the Ed-
ward Erwins of South Lyon, formerly of
Novi, and the Arnold Zandstras of
Highland, Indiana.

Given in marriage by her parents, the
bride wore her mother's wedding gown
and veiL The white slipper satin dress
was fashioned with a portrait neckline,
fitted bodice and long fitted sleeves
with petal points over the wrists.

A halo of orange blossoms held her
fingertip veil in place. She camed pink
and white roses, stephanotis, orchids
and trailing English ivy.

The bride was attended by her sister,
Kathleen Ann Erwin, wearmg a dusty
rose floor-length gown with scoop
neckline and cape sleeves. She carried
a colonial bouquet of orchids and pink
and white roses.

Wearing matching gowns were the
bridesmaids, Sara Raticheck and LOIS
Zandstra, sister of the bridegroom.

Serving as best man was David Lee
Zandstra, brother of the bridegroom
Hugh Price and Ted Holom were the
groomsmen. Seating the guests were
William Erwin, cousin of the bride, and
Arnold Zandstra, brother of the
bridegroom

Flowers for the occasion were flown
m from Hawaii and a Christmas tree
and hanging poinsettias decorated the
church.

The reception and buffet dmner for
300 guests from Indiana, New Jersey,
Illinois and Iowa was held at the
church.

Music for the wedding included organ
and flute, with classical guitar and a
string quartet for the reception.

The couple chose a wedding trip to
the Upper Peninsula and Sault Samte
Marie, Canada.

The young people met at the
Michigan State Umversity Horticulture
Department where both are employed

The bridegroom is a member of the
facuIty at MSU and received his Ph.D
in horticulture from the Umversity of
Hawaii in 1976.

The newlyweds will reSide ill East
Lansing.

20292 Mrdd/ebe/t Rd. (South of Eight Mile)
LIVOnia

Open Man. Thurs & Fn TI19 A M 474-6900

~.....4.r;..-" -:::.."'" -:--"

'Something new
to interest you.

First Federal has a new
Eight-Year Certificate Savings

Account that pays 8% interest per
year, guaranteed for the full term.

Earning an effective annual rate of
8.24% on deposits of $1,000.00 or more.

Come in and talk about this and all our other
certificate savings plans. We know what money
is for.

Type of Minimum Annual EffectiVe Howand
Account Amount Rate Annual Rate When Paid

8-Year $1,000 8.00% 8.24% Paid and compounded
Certificate quarterly
6-Year $1,000 7.75% 7.98% Paid and compounded
CertifICate quarterly
4-Year $1,000 7.50% 7.71% Paid and compounded
Certificate quarterly.
2'/2-Year $1,000 6.75% 6.92% Paid and compounded
Certificate quarterly.
One-Year $1,000 6.50% 6.66% Paid and compounded
Certificate quarterly.

Six-Month TtH' mtNe ..t rate lor thl ..
(26-Week) $10,000 iH (ount I" dt termmpd on Paid at maturrty
Investment Ihe dale the a<count"

Certificate openpd Call <)(,'; 2020 for
lht' (urrpnt ralr'

--
f NJpral rC'gulatlono:; ff'ClUIH'.l ..ub ..t.1ntlal mtNt'''l penalty for f'Mly Withdraw .." lrom
Cf'("f'C.11t~o:;avlnW. ')((ount.,

,,
\,- ,

NOVI
10 Mile and Meadowbrook

·348·9110

LIVONIA
Six Mile and Newburgh
464·8010
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Bill Bowman ...

Rotarians

'roast' Bill
When Northville Rotary's popular ex-

change student from Australia, Bill
Bowman, arrived at the club's ladies
day luncheon December 19, he found he
was the subject of a "roast." Judge
Dunbar Davis conducted the "kangaroo
court," complete with noose.

City Manager Steve Walters, master
of ceremonies, was assisted by Paul
Folino and Mayor Paul Vernon. A slide
show depicted the life of the student,
beginning with his early days "down
under." Special guests were the ex-
change student's Northville host
families, the David Tottens, Michael
Malinowskis and Douglas Horsts.

Also at the luncheon were Northville
High School students who will be par-
ticipating in the Rotary exchange pro-
gram in August, 1979, to other coun-
tries. They were Mary Willoughby,
Michelle Stephens, Robert Burnham
and Ann Dayton, alternate.

... enjoys Judge Dunbar Davis' kangaroo court at Rotary "ro~st"

-Her~'s list of coming
,

I
I
I
"I
"

comm unity events
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28

!
t
I

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
International Diet Center, 10: 30 a.m. and 7 :30 p.m., Northville Square
Novi-Northville Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Chalet of Farm-

ington Hills

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29

Overeaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., First Presbyterian Church

MONDAY, JANUARY 1,1979
Happy New Year

Rotary New Year's Morning Breakfast, 9 a.m.-noon, 300 Fairbrook
Northville I :iwanis, 6:30 p.m. round table

TUESDAY,JANUARY2

Sealarks, 7.30 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville City Planning Commission, 8p.m., city council chambers
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m. town hall
County Girls Branch, WNFGA, 7: 30 p.m., 47238 Chigwidden'

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3

Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1-5p.m., Kerr House
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147 Juniors, 7 p.m., post home
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., 625Griswold
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall

I
1

Post Christmas idea:

Take time now to make
aromatic pomander balls

The whole family can enJoy making
aromatIc pomander ball5 using thin-
skinned firm oranges, lemons or hmes.
A firm apple IS also a good frUit to use,
especially for younger children. Studd-
ed with cloves, pomander balls are used
In rooms, closets or tucked in drawers
to add their welcome fragrance. A
pomander, tied with ribbons, is a
perfect gift for a friend who IS ill or
hospitalized.

First select only firm, sound fruits.
Fruits of different sizes and shapes and
varying aromas are desirable if the
pomanders are to be hung in clusters.
Use a thin skewer or needle to start
holes for the cloves. Take care not to
make the hole too large which can
cause the cloves to fall out later. Also,
do not place too many In one spot which
may cause the skm to break. Add row
after row of the spice until the fruit is
completely covered.

Roll the pomander in equal portions
of ground cinnamon, cloves, nutmeg,
allspice and ginger to which powdered
orrisroot has been added. A sufficient
amount to cover six to eight fruits can
be made by combining one-quarter cup
each of the above ingredients.

,
l

, !
!,

.&.
STORES, Inc.

•

..(jQa?(mnie~s
D«>~Corner
'O(\)'s\itchery\ U Holiday

fu
·: ' .Hours: ,

\ \ I Open ~riday
I \ Evenmgs

. I I ·W9p.m .
. I J

. \ 0· ". ~19 Hutton
'/1 ,,' J Northvilll~

/' :1-19·6020
In
War(' Sq\llln'

HORSEMANSHIP
SADDLE SEAT

Taucht at
Herhell Farm

4115 E. do, Rd.
Ann Arbor

313·883·1108
313·911·2931

Downtown
Northville

Di,en Daily
9 to 6

Friday 9 to 9

Orrisroot is a fixative and aroma
enhancer. Although it has a distinctive
sweet aroma, it accents rather than im- '
posing its scent on the spices much like
monsodmm glutamate does to food. A
speciality item, it can be asked for by
name at The Coffee Beanery in the
Twelve Oaks Mall or at the Quaker
Shop in Brighton.

Let the pomanders remain in the
spice mixture in an open bowl in a
warm, dry place for about one week.
While the ball "cures" or dries, the
spicy aroma will penetrate the entire
house. Pomanders should be sufficient-
ly hardened at the end of one week to tie
up for gifts. Do not store In airtight con-
tainers, however.

Tie tiny, colorful ribbon or cord
around the ball to create a "sling," top
with a bow and an additional length of
ribbon if the ball is to be hung.

Pomanders will hold their fragrance
for several years. A fresh spice bath
when the aroma fades will renew their
use. Simply wash the pomander in
warm water, roll them in the spice mix-
ture, add a drop or two of clove or cin-
namon oil and let stand in the spices a
few days. Retie with fresh ribbons.

/

Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS

,"Since 1907"

Closed
Wednesdays

NORTHVILLE,
III N. CENTER

349-1838 NORTHWll
PlAZA

42401 W SEVEN MILE
Next to TG & Y

PHONE 348-2060
-PACKAGE LIQUOR..

Holiday
with care

EnJOy yourself And If your hohday
plans mclude some dnvmg plea~e
dnve WITH EXTRA CARE so you and
your family can enjoy many hohdays 10
cornel

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Home OfllC6S BloormnglOtl lllln<)ls

Paul Folino
430 N. Center

Northville
349-1189

GOOD ,"I" TIME-l-
FOR ',,\ .....WINE

by JimRoth

The fmal determmant of which wine to dnnk
With which food IS you and your own taste.
Convention based on years of tasting,
however, suggests some of the following
wine and food combmations. With soup,
serve a Sauterne, Dry Sherry, or Madeira.
Chablis, Graves, Rhine and Moselle are well
suited for shellfish and hors d'oeuvres.
Madeira, Sherry and Champagne are dessert
wines. Red Burgundy, Red Bordeaux,
Rhone and other reds are 'recommended
with fowl or game. Red meat roasts go well
with the Same wines, but also taste good
with sparkling Burgundy.

No New Year's party Is complete without
beers, liquors, wines or champagnes frorn
us at GOOD TIME PARTY STORE. 567 Seven
Mile Road, 349-14n. We are a State Authoriz-
ed Liquor Store, and In addition to
beverages, have party crackers, pretzels,
and potato chips Including the full line of
Charles Chips In regular and large party
sizes. Open 9 a.m.-10 p.m. Monday thru Sat.,
/IIoon-6 p.m. Sun. Happy New Year

. Everyonell

HELPFUL HINT:
An average serving of a cocktail or

dessert wine Is 2-21/2 ounces.

NEWSPAPER
LOGROu.ER

SAVE 5991
'398

Play The Daily Lottery at Good Time


